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Another Martin-Orme
TRIUMPH

1 I
Pianos for the Public 
Schools of Ottawa.
The Public School Board made a wise 

choice when tliey ordered if 1 Martin-Orme Pianos 
of L'Artiste Model. 4| Samples of these instru
ments are on our floors now—ready for your inspec
tion. Prices from $350 upwards—on time.

Write to us at once; we’ll make arrangements to 
suit you so that you can have a piano in your home 
at once.____________________________

SOLE <- SELLING <- AGENTS

A. E. SOUUS & CO.
328 SMITH STREET - WINNIPEG. MAN.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MEAD Office. TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000,000
B. E. WALESS. President ALEXANDER LAIRD. Gwwai Man*,*

A- H. IRELAND. Superintendent of Branches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRANDON ILKHORN BIVEES
CABMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVE*
DAIPHIN GRANDVIEW TBEHEMXB
DURBAN KICPAWA WINNIPEG
ELGIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank Department will be found at the branches of the 

Bank in Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and inierew 
» allowed at current rates. The depositor is subject to no delay in the 
w ithdrawal of the whole or any portion of the deposit. Accounts may 
he opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawals made 
by any one of the number or by the SUM Ivor. '

The Power for Fall Plowing
IS THE

HART-PARR Gas Tractor
Deep Plowing
■M|WIMS lew el power, ten II prtslnrsw 
the he 0—1 loi. and the lew rvnpe 
Yew prutwMj have never plowed w 
Aefdf w yuw weald like, torwwa paw 
weald kill pawr I* .«we it pew dal Bui 
It p»w wo • Mermen GAB 
TBACTUB paw will hew an ahead 
wo af power el pnwr newaad. • 
hœw. thei never pa overhewlwl ne 
lindv d ran tarn over 2l> m SO erisa 
per dap and ■ *wp w tow no* 
Hearn poar nest pear trap will ta 
taller Thai neaaie

Money Earned

Early Plowing
M aU o km fcersim it kill* liw «ink 
bd««m il«r at«| uiaiuiM li aim roe-

uxi mrjlnl m—rn Ms «Ulr# lb ml I» 
•Irflil *4 rufthttic let*» r«ium aed 
«W|»t> b ttrr 'tu.tug mtt kirn!
••«I fcrd II y«m ba%«- » Ur r arm 
)oo retime r < |«etr |4»»e mg dtei 
« ••if m do lid* «I i*ei urn
hnrwe. .1 » «, «me • -*<>1*** 
r%KM Moltsl:.- «Kiel, e.ll du lâw 
work «4 33 to ,*V b>r»* jte . »» #4

•
retiirf ihe* nmel II* n egeie y-e 
er gmrtmneg for e burr < »*»f» eesl 

||

More Money Earned

Horse Feed is High
end a aune la to ' whr, ne I e
"SloUtBS PAHM MnRsf whleh II

nr
•OWEN*

a tha heavy had tall bp be pi nr •
sn l »eia wahlwg while

ZTÏZtLvJ* Çu, ‘i MOSkf lUYlil — "* «r-.Ulo. . lune ...W* pwp».

A HART-PARR Tractor is a MONEY MAKER—MONEY SAVER
Lai a. Ml pee am ihw Ike -HODH.Y fllM WO BBC* .n-l iw ed, entame •« peer tara» Had#* a p*al raid—ew will da the owl

We ran make prompt rhipeneaw

HART-PARR CO., 34 Main Street, Portage-la-Prairie
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PROSPERITY

EVERY week the Farmers* 
Company is passing all 
previous records. While 

others are going back we are 
going forward. Farmers are fast 
coming to realize the many ad
vantages of shipping their grain 
to their own Company.

2,500,000busheis

OF GRAIN HANDLED

in September 1910

130.000 tor**
m

CRAIN IIAVMil 
m

SEPTEMBER/W

I .1 This is 1 1

4 Years*
Growth of the 
Farmers* Company

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. Ltd
BONDED

WINNIPEG NOTE- Albert» Fane»re will plaaa* addreee tu le 
607 Craie Eatbange Bai ding Calgary

LICENSED

MANITOBA
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MEALS
WHEAT GBANLLEB. (~r • Ik

|»»r <4 I be.
BULLED OAT*. p»r «'> lb.

per W I be.
COBH MEAL, per !• lb.

RICES
BKE. JAPAN. per I Ik 

per » lb, 
TAPIOC A, per I lb 

per • Ike 
BAGO. per I Ik

COFFEE
LEA DEB BlAkD A cUm« «ell »et«re<l.

Ireek , I Meat*** < -if •• hn Jib. I IJ 
Per IV Ike Z-kk

MOSTBOAAE BBAND A re« .Ur Ale liee. 
*pee,«l Ike. aeelk. per » Ik lie 147 
per l« Ik U« 1 11

LARD
PC BE LEAP, per i Ik p*J 

per « Ik gwU
COMPOLHD. per Sli. pwl 

per 6k Ik. perl

PICKLES
HOLE, per I «*1

per | gel.
Ml MTABO. pet I «el
________ per « ««I
kW BET. per I gel 

PW • «el

BISCUITS
BOD AS. pet Ik Ik U* 14k
GJMGCB MAP* per • Ik Z»
SWEET BUM I ITS. pet S Ike -M

BEANS, Etc.
WHITE BSAHS. pet I Ik M

per kk Ike Z A#
WHOLE 4.BBEH PI AS. per • l*e 4k
POT BAS LAI. pet k Ike 4k

HONEY
A 4efc...ee Lee el 0*TAB*> WHITE 

1X0ABB MONSI. per I lb 4k
pee • Ik* 7k
pet Ik Ike I A*

This Price List in the forerunner of * fast advancing market in .hick 
80', of the lines of Groceries are effected. We will 
not attempt to give our Customers reasons for the 

astonishing advances on the several lines, but will merely stale that our next Grocry Price List which 
will be issued in atout three weeks;, will show the most remarkable advances, which the packers and 
manufacturers have foind it nec emery to make on nearly every line of everyday food. It will be greatly 

to your inUrest to order your winter's supplies now, as a delay of 3 or 4 weeks will cost a considerable 
amount extra, and you will only regret having missed the last opportunity of buying on the original LOW 
COST BASIS.

TEA (i • special
ika ago before Ike recent Uv.ace i* Ike price «I Tc*«. Be mb • Maple 
Ucs l ml very cUw. Otaag. Pete*. c«perll> c .laum l u> lk«t ■ >rl i Isaicd

I. eeser. of Ike «reel Tenlee Lb, Ike Joeeph Tetley < uBMi). si Lai.a. taglial.
Wt ntr* m f*>o«i

UN

P la P We ere jwl i* receipt a# * akipaeel «I tkeae Lb.ui Hfiial Herring, ekick
1 11 BkeB fne*i or be*r l *« ».•««*/ f rd* «M si I Be B^tl ipprl..i|g Jii*c. ■ -ici ce*

«d .* *rg> AdliM froe AA Iv W
11 ____• ckeace «lease k.k eaHerrings ■

Ike* it, >i»»r aeet w k.k you res k«y Add e Ire *c«. t .r ,/i«r ..4 lkey 
Bill ke .ere L pleeae yoe Per ke« ........... 7k

ASSORTED ORDER

price ml III kk
■ The rfcaare* ere Ikei pee# 

Are pee jilng i

eS Seee rnmm4 le Ike i'«H* keeeekeàk daffy. Ik ere k 
Bp Is mmm4 ml. lea eiS keel ee Igtelag ep Ike price 
eel mi lk*e ee4ee u eke el 1174k. kee le ffreentm, 
«fly ike kkt.Ug erffe eeaeikle. aaff keee ae avAed

■ ndgkkare •« lake aff'MUg. ml lk*e epertal e»wie« i 
a *Sae M le pee*

I wee 66 Ak ee

• IU ( ken hih T«* 6 tV 1 A ih t*. He.lertl lk
6 IU M «Ml ree» (. «In J t» l»

76 1 lk B«4 Cm. BehiM Nein Z6
k ce*. Ee*. 76 « pàs* hlh f*pp»« AV
k ces. f,*M. I*rpe km l se 1 ph« < e>e*B« Fefrpcr lk
1 61k ►**! IN#. Jeawa SA 1 ph*. (iiigv, ... »
k IU. ( Itearff <‘*rr**t. 76 i php.. ( liM*OI Zk
• khgi Ukff Beiw*. kk ..... lk
• IU ha**. 6k lk lu i«4*a Bon kk
» IU Pm»U* 66 *
• lu lr.yM.lftl ( WrtM Ak 6 lu While Bees. M
• IU ( Un Uel.. 6V 1 h*«ll«»*i*g ’ l kk
t IU Uiwff Eeel «k lk ber. Tel* OU keep Ak
1 Ik lUneeeâ M k b*/. Bx**l Lié,** Uep m
* ylgt Img. ri il u mil 3k IV «*he. 4 eau» 3b»*p .......... ...„ »
» Hgi « ode Mer. b Sk t ylg> Bee*. Bl«e Sk
1 6«v baille Vee«B« n 1 Wk*»h SS
1 4 -4 Utile U KM. » • ------
1 A -.4 U.IIU « *»«•/ n •17 M

Tke eeeel %'eâee W Ik*. ee4ee le fit M kel e«| ke U4 Nee ee lee Si l kk lee a I

DRIED FRUITS
1LBBANT*. eiceaed. per I lb «

per ii Ika. 24
M11ED PEEL, per I Ik .16
DATES. choice per I lb A*

per Ik Ike. ,T$

SOAP
PALM OIL. A Le*4ia« Lewadrj tUep. wml 

ber per IV ber. 4
BOIAL I MOWS. pcfAben' 4

per IAA ber. L4I
CASTILE, for Toilet e*e. per cehe AZ

SYRUP
BEEHIVE, e choice quality ml bleaded cera 

iad case. Guides Table »jrrep
per I lb. ........................... M
per IV Ik* 4k
per tk lit.    46

MOLASSES, per A Ike. 46
per Ik Ike. u

EXTRACTS
anwtiD iweurv. i«t« uiiu

S<.M Writs
Uurai>tUM.TM. talri Writsfritri trilt 

|Mtri trilt

TEA
ML 171. Oee ml Ike Seen! UeBLAIS. H

Ke* Ike 
Per I Ika .1 
Per Ik Ike

SUGAR
G BA N l LA TED. per Mk.

par 6k Da. 
per Ikk Ik* 

VALLOW, pee Sk lb* 
pee Ikk Ik*

COAL OIL
esa »» yew . (ml sus, daller. .1. 1mtbs coming (SI bursts, «a 

■a. aed «e> a t p. tM- i. ba td'j i( Hwi.nlswrl, •■ill. ebreb fart ruUn 
• '«el (bl el s very I w,i« O ir S»> at (.’«el (I t le* r.er >u n.nl

COAL
direct from

TV. u e bee ee ebicb tea tew yee e .mi eue, didtar» tt.'iectW mete, OU Luraie*
(Ssr «In ml I usl Ibl err rearaa : 1 ... -
we to give yew l to tod *redr. ul _________
trier .u.itrierr. ell le.be* itoi lto> meld rltri e *rr.i retie* I» bwyiee direr, is banal lot*. rm wr bmi 
, tdeedrie tetoers iedte* tl prviulde la b«. true e. eed ye, frai«bl ctor«a» tree Ibrtr veil It 11 lu.et 
Mr Set. etri ami, *ef ibr y» dee* le Kerb Itullue. bel ee tovaalwt et>W err.e*re.el. etorrb, e. ree 
di, all ed tree ee, td Ibr inlm yteel. Bated hrlee. le ebtrb yte.lt it Utyprd te r.rioed lefk iba.

THEOIL WELLS
IT THE REFINE

prices!

Wieaiyr* tm ee, id Ike Uleele* Wraiera leeew free ebtrb ee edi «bip .
bt v US LU.HT -TW. Ul te Ibr bed (rade edi by e. U.t ,w. Br batte* 

td berrrl. lele pmele bear, ebrre U ba.fl.ew every teitd..u.,e Tbe yrirr ml Ibât Ibl
l II II Wi.b.p,* per «et , !» ■"------
»• O H Krgiee. per (et 

Ul.HTHOl si 
b*bl Km»
KOI Hieetpr*. fmf «et 
/ O H Kra.ee. per *•!

i Ualw*

TW prier «f Ibt. I_____
K II * «tetbeluee. per «el 

«1 F O B l el*ar, ur Kdeeelee per gel 
TW. breed » «ee rade bt*We iWa Kee.ee U*bl eed «eereeleed wjjeeelaei

.4 Il I ff. O B Aaabwlwwe. per pet B
Si 1 F O K Cel«ary «r kdeaalw». per *.1 «

MitTH WTAK. A -dl bigWe -.de ebwb .01 ber. hn*» .W rire-Wr tW. h y—b<e le drie..

r"nV' « I * ° » i— «»• •*J JJ S tl 1 r O B lalfar, er fcd—elee. pee pet »

>i Unir I . i _| IM «eHectiee. Wia* ebwdelrl. (W W.I Ceel OU ytririble le «bute, eed e .uelrty eb.i ri^m lTn^UV. ^u7^.- TW. OU. tW P~e .«.ed b, e. «dt W teeed «O

r •• K W leetpr*. per «al ••*!*!
I ,1 K Krgtee. yv «el *° '

>« •-.« yr. .d CM, Ibee »

■ Se.bata 
K l el*er,

I OUt ere pel ap ealy ieUpI

p" «et II
«e Bdetridae. yee «et SS

td/bh Ibee eay «eeied e. Ibt. ye«e. bel ear abemb prm Uta* 
ed bad H eerb le (Ww ed».eu«e to bu iW Mlee jredee 
J bande ^be .euMily Wae* edd al lheee pnra.

We anW es «Ire rbsrye UNHlelW bend ebtrb ety W relerwed le ee eWe 
rap;, e We we edt eWe iW wee pawn, bel e. ibrw benne are «M eeb toeay ml «wr 
rwlieiw yeeln le en (We 1er yrteel# yny.t. ■

Banal tope «pplird free
Oder year teal OU awe eed e.ewf pe, te. Un retoder'a paire.

Te Ibttn eW —«bl r let» iWl M (elaa. d OU aww*d W toe eerb 1er lier 
ptieeto aie ae ad*bl toll n (bel leal ne» te e eeatsee et eer ewd »•»■• U-u«bl ,1 
«ebee ber rb eed elterl lew er ibree a11 Ww wewræ wenbWr. ■ bel iWr >..dd W 
•b*, torn,., ee e «beklly leeer yn«w Ibee ee. rber«ed le IW leee. A. . . dure* 
«Wy eenty dKPwne d toe «rplee .eeetii, el e prwil le (Waweliw. er waK ma e yrwii 
le iWw e*t«bbeee

VOMTACC AVE. WINHieeC.MAN
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<Pram
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ftOOHItUO TO THE FARMERS OF

SA AN

puhlUFwd nudef U-« •u.pi..|ed M là*
OC -ial Of**» *•* the M toils 4* Grata tenneefe iaueUlà» 
The leeketrlieweB tireie Qh>««n‘ A swirl ell.* *ed là* 
Oeiwi F.w-^ «•# Uherte 

Tseediee Mstwriiplhe* I» 00 per jrw$r ie e-lt.ure 
F..rwtn. §«hernp«l.*e H *>
•lee* r«H»flreeU.
At fortieth* Heies •*> Api-iireliue
jijilr— «11 fueeuictliuM u> TàeOreie Ci me ere' tie id#

vBms
C of •••! a*# "•* Metter meet àe recede*

«et le ter tà*e FriMey *ee* eeee wee à te «mettra

cnTiiHKH Mli l«l«»

HOMESTEADERS’ TARIFF BURDEN
To shoe more dearly the yearly toll the 

agricultural implement inonufartuirra of Can
ada exact from the farmers through the 
operation of the tariff, we prepared the folio* - 
ing talile of implement» necessary for the 
proper cu'tivation of a «quarter-section of laiul 
in the Prairie Provinces. Tlie retail prvv 
varies at different points and that given is 
only approximately correct The appraised 
value for the purpose of determining the 
duty to lie paid when the sise of the implement 
ie given, is correct, while in others, the average 
appraisement of different sines is given:

Italy
Article Price

Sint bee Si eelkisf
By « u»iu«<1 Italy Ksid

rise . em no • 11 00 W% • 1 00
Hrseklsg glee U 00
Tee s»“S plows (It

|« 00 «0% 1 to
WO 101 00 w%

«o';
$•%

to 40
Sell, plue ItOia ) . so oo IS 00 • to
Osc esl kerrees SB m
Use lead ndlc. «

17 00 S 40

bene) w n to eo «% It 00
Ofec wmsSrff i t boffwl ItS 00 so oo ee'; II to
Use disc ts oo t4 OO 0 00
dec tellI.stec so 00 to OO «•'i 4 eo
Itasbsedec (sll.J 171 OO lie oo It Vi it ts
Tee ■ spues 170 OO ao oo «% to 00
ttas bee*. iio ee oo oo tl OO
To.drigks 70 OO si oo «- a SO
ttas celles SO oo so uo ie so
CtastsaaisssuS 40 00 tS oo n • ts
•taeksi lets lieh ) U oo IT to in 1 u
Uwrnmwwff «eh OS 00 41 OO It <4% 7 tO
lUfmwaw fmff • Uwt 140 00 0* 00 tP{ to 40
•tas el bees. baf

Sees ts oo is ee $■% 4 SO
Aesdcy erttcUs la

Ike Seles d
psuastd; ITS ee leo oo 6S% es oo
TeUb 1007 00 Ml to •is es
It way he argued that there are many 

homes|entiers who do not use all the imple
ments tabulates! alaise That, unfortunatdy. 
is true in hundred, of cases and the want of 
proper and ssiSrient impie weals, doe !.. I hr 
esresuve rust, arruunl. largely for the had 
eishivaline and growth of wrest. <W the prairie 
farm, which we hear so much about It 
might also hr noted that the table shown 
provides fur implement, necessary on n gram 
farm imly, while if a farmer fr. ialo raising 
•torh ami engages in mixed farming, he would 
weessnrily have to get many ns-ee implements 
•hirh would iarrewse the above by at hast 
*° per cent.

The amount the custom tariff imposes ne 
the above enumerated list of implements 

lowt to MIS M It wnuld be interesting

THE GRAIN G R O W E ftg^O UI D E

to figure out what proportion of that MIS.» 
goes to the government and what to the 
agricultural implement manufacturers of Can
ada. under our present tariff regu'ationi.

The census of 1006 in the enumeration of 
manufacturers in Canada gives the manufac
ture of agricultural implements that year at 
tW.8SJ.7t8. Canada exported that year fann
ing implements to the extent of M.498.HM. 
presumably leaving for home consumption, 
and use in Canada $10,8.16,614 worth That 
year we imported agricultural implements 
to the value of $1,618, W3 on which the govern
ment collected a duty of $3f3,(W4. It is now 
generally concssled that manufacturers add 
• he full extent of their protection to the 
srlling price of their product. Assuming that 
in 1906 the manufacturer of agricultural 
implements charged the full rate of their 
tariff protection on the $10.836,644. the por
tion of their product retained in Canada, 
the Canadian farmers would give them 
M,U67.3<6, compared to $3<3,0<4 paid the 
government That is to say, the ratio of the 
amount paid to the manufacturers hy reason 
of Ute tariff, leaving out fractions, is in tin- 
proportion of H6 14. In other words, in the 
year 1006, the Canadian farmers paid 86 cents 
to the agricultural manufacturer, for every 
14 cents he paid to the government as revenue 
on his implements. Applying the same ratio 
to the MI3, set forth m the above table, the 
government would get $<9 N< from the farmer 
and the implement manufacturer. $163.18. 
But these implements must be renewed at 
least once in every ten years. Besides, the 
farmer must buy a large amount of repairs 
each year for his implements, on which he has 
to pay duty. Estimating the neersaary re
pairs at $80. the duty on which will average 
<3 per cent., or $lf 30, and » yearly average 
of MO duty paid for replacement of imple
ments, his annual tribute to the manufacturer 
of farm implementx will exceed $30 per veer, 
over and alatvr what the govenuuoot collects 
from him for revenue on implements This 
it quite a mpn-taliir contribution which the 
rural populate*! of Canada is mmprllrsl to 
make to the "modem lierons" created under 
the "Feudalism" established by our fiscal 
gyftom and compares InwtM with the 
annual levy made by the powerful barons uf 
the mail lie ages

What dues Canada get from the agricul
tural implement manufacturers in return fur 
the privilege they have uf imposing such an 
annual tribute un our rural population? 
Apologists for the protective system endeavor 
to prevent any criticism of the system by 
pointing out the number of factories we have 
and ihe numl» r ..f men ihe> employ, and that 
lhe Canadian implement factor» - 
live in competition with thmr of the I'nited 
States, their only competitors in the Canadian 
implement trade. Farts all point in the 
opposite direction The annual reports uf our 
trade and navigation returns point out that 
they are aide to compete in every country in 
the world where farm implement • are used, 
with their ewgpet I «an dp
The Canadian census of 1001 in giving the 
ratio if total cost uf wages, material, and 
miwetlanraus expenses to the value id pro
duction in Canada ami the Cnitrsl States, 
places the average ratio for all imlastries at 
6107 in ( snails and 68 38 in the I'nildl 
States. In the group id iron ami steel pro
ducts aimh includes agricultural implements, 
the mini is M 30 in t anmln to 64 07 in the 
I'nited Sûtes, which mewns that for every 
$|0U value uf product aw in the agricultural 
implement trade, the cost id wages, material 
and miwcllancuus expenses is tW 30 in I ‘anmln 
eml $»4 «7 in the I ruled States, while the 
annual average wage for employers in the 
iron ami steed group uf products ie $437 *7 
ie Canada ami $861 S3 in the I mtrd Stales 
This clearly indicate» that the < anadisn 
manufacturer has nothing to fear frtwa hie 
competitor ie the Called States, la the event 
uf our government arranging fur a rerquvea)
. rr trade in agricultural implement» there 

be as many manufacturers in Canada

Page 6

present tin
in the cost to the farmer to the amount of the 
tribute now levied upon him would have a 
tendency to increase the use of agricultural 
implements. The Western Prairie» have suff
ered on account of many uf our homesteaders 
not being able to properly equip their farms 
with tlie necessary implements, due to the 
excessive prices charged for them. X'o one 
will deny that if the annual tribute imposed 
upon our homesteaders by our " modern feudal, 
lutron»" sire ill verted toward» equipping our 
homesteads the result would be an increase in 
(In- outp il qf tin- farm while the result is now 
that a few in*n. probably a score or to, are 
annexing to themselves more of the products 
of tlie farming community than is good for 
themselves and for the country in which they 
live.

INVESTMENT OF INFLUENCE
Every min no nutter what may be hi* 

surroundings has a certain influence upon his 
fellow men That influence is either for good 
or for liad Every man should take home to 
himself this thought and tuns it over in his 
mind. It is a tremendous question and one 
that every right liviiqi man must of necessity 
consider. It apnlim in every phase of life 
and in rvcrv walk of life. It applies to the 
farmer in Western Canada as well as to every 
other rlass of people It is a St subject lor 
thought on the part of every reader of Tan 
(iuioe. " llow are you investing your in
fluence. and what return do you expect from 
your investment. “ Upon no subject done this 
come home to the farmer more than in Be 
relation to hie labors for the welfare
Every man's influence is I A number of 
men united for a common purpose are very 
strong. The individual farmer is helplewe to 
reform abuses. The great body of farams* 
working tngrthrr is all powerful The farmers 
of any province or country who are properly 
orgmimed can make or unmake the lows wki* 
govern that province or country. The mart 
powerful farmer's organisations in Canada to- 
•lay are those of the three Frame Provinces 
hw-rv farmer who adds hie name to the mem* 
bersbip uf those omoriotinao makes the ergn#- 
iiatiun that much stronger Hr becomes on 
■ddklniisl soldier in the army the! is ighdeg 
ÜM Utile uf every individual farmer Why 
the# dtowld not every farmer join them 
organisations? What memo has a farmer 1er 
nut doing it? If any farmer who reads them 
lines feeds that he should not become • ewnher 
uf the Association we would he glad if he 
would seed us his reasons Whet have the 
aeeorielione already accomplished lambing 
el the financial sale the oomnatione have 
adeemed the ee#ditioaa enema ailing the grata 
market, wi that every farmer ie rmmtdag 
from Mo to $30 per ear nwew for hie wheel 
to-day than he would receive if there were 
no farmers organisations ie the West. This 
Is-nrflt ie received by every fermer who mme 
grain, e • miller whether or ant he is e member 
»! the farmers' organisation And the advance 
in price has not increased the coat of bread to 
the consumer, but her. simply reduced the 
profila of the qmrulaton. Surely then, sissy 
farmer even from a «elfish standpanl has ex 
reason to jnia the farmer's urgaataatioaa 
help the cause Bark ia I$06 (he farm 
organisations were not strong either ia Ontario 
or Manitoba, but they were strong enough to 
prevent Mr Fielding e maximum tariff from 
g »ng into effect, end thus they saved fully 
S3.UUO.OOO to the Western farmers, alone. At 
the present juncture additional efforts are 
being made to ha»r it» tariff mimed and to 
save at laud W0.ew.000 a year to the We 
farmers. If the farmers were not urge 
they would receive no redurtio# i# the tariff 
whatever, but there would he omet i 
ea increase Is the orgwaiaatio 
worth while ? The orgewiasd fa 
•emred public elevators ia Memtube. and as 
the uhemr Is nwplctnl the Bipolar Combine 
_ that province will be broken forever I# 
_ ehatcheoea the organised farmers here w-
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duced the government to take hold of the 
elevator proposition. In Alberta the organ
ized farmers are determined to have fair freight 
rates to B. C". and use the markets of that 
province. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has promised 
that the Terminal Elevator rohBery shall lie 
•topped, and that he will investigate the 
(.’hilled Meat Industry and that the Co-oper
ative Bills shall Ire passed. All this lias lieen 
due to organization on the part of the farmers. 
Not any of it would have lieen accomplished 
if.the farmers were not organized Is Uie 
organization then worth while? The Western 
farmers want the Hudson Bay railway owned 
and operated by the government. If the 
organized fanners liecomr strong enough and 
their demands insistent, they will secure what 
they ask for. In the face of all this can any 
right minded farmer refuse to join the associa
tion in his province ? It will <ost him tl.00 
per year and will return to him from to 
•iull a year according to his circumstances. 
If he reads Tut Gl’ltit. and studies what the 
other farmers are don g it will coat him another 
$1 00 a year. Can Vt OO lie better invested ? 
We have in this article looked at the financial 
side, which is the selfish side. The unselfish 
side we have considered many times. If the 
organization is worth while from the purely 
•elfish standpoint, how much more worth 
while ia it from an unselfish standpoint.

LOW TARIFF MOVEMENT
The spirit which is manifesting itself so 

forcibly throughout Western Canada in favor 
of legislative reforms, is much akin to similar 
movements in oilier countries. In Kngland, a 
fierce battle is being waged on the tariff ques
tion. For sizty years kngland has pn*|*-red 
under free trade and to-day lier foreign busi
ness ia still growing more rapidly than that 
of aay other nation. Free trade Kngland 
meets Use great protectionist countries, notably 
(iermany and the Lulled Stales Despite the 
high tariff wall around these two latter cuun- 
Ines English manufacturers are aide to rom- 
peH with Uw pr..in iionist manul... i .r. r- m 
their own protected markets. A great numlier 
of the largest manufacturers in kngland are 
most ardent supporters of free trade and are 
opposed to the tariff reform movement. 
'I anil reformers in the Old Country quote 
Canada to prove that pros|ient) follows 
protection. The recent uprising in Western 
l amnia baa been a hard blow to the tariff 
reformers of (lient Britain. When still fur- 
ther rvpresentations are made by the Western 
farmers et Ottawa this winter it will he still 
another move that will greatly assist British 
Klee Trailers. Cramai sentiment in Canada 
dors not favor protection and Canadian 
units will hr reduced hraerfortb If Kngland 
should forsake lise trade it would he a terrible 
blow to the low tariff movement in all coun
tries But Kngland will not forsake lire 
trade when prosperity is so wide spread under 
the present system Canada to-day ia pros
perous. not because of protection but in spite 
uf protection and will lie more prosperous aa 
the tariff is reduced. The people of tiermany 
to-day are not satisfied with their protective 
system and ■ powerful agitation is now going 
on m llist muntrv for tariff rr.l I
L mini Stairs the advocates for high tariff, 
from the preasdral down, realise that the 
American propir will no longer permit such 
robbery ne has been earned on under the 
Bayne-Aldrich tariff The "insurgent" move
ment in United States ia not in favor of Free 
Trade but in favor of protectsm only to the 
«feel uf the difference in cost of production 
in l ailed Stairs ami other countries Pies- 
ideal left is also in favor of reeiproeity with 
Canada and negotiations will Is- opened 
bet wren Washington and Ottawa very shortly 
If arrangement, ran be mwle between Canada 
and the l wiled State» for free trade in natural 
products ami free trade in agricultural imple
ments it wiU he a great edientage to the 
people of both countries The general down- 
want miasm of the Canadian tariff and an 
jnrrmss in the British Pnhliau will still 
further inert the demands «V the organize.

TOE OBAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

farmers. The tariff in protectionist countries 
is the greatest evil of the age, because it is 
under cover of a high tariff that the greatest 
abuse* have crept in. The organized farmers 
in Canada are demanding low tariff. They 
are not only working for the benefit of the 
people of Canada, but are conferring a tremen
dous lienefit upon the people of all protectionist 
countries. The farmers of Canada can lie 
engaged in no better work than in demanding 
tariff reduction. The good work that was 
done during the past summer on Sir Wilfrid 
laurier s tour is lieing splendidly followed up. 
Ontario farmers have already decided to send 
a big delegation to Ottawa this winter. The 
dairymen of Ontario and Quebec will also join. 
The Manitoba Grain Growers' association has 
also decided to send a delegation to Ottawa and 
every local branch is being asked to appoint 
a delegate. There is no doubt but that the 
organized farmers of Allierta zand Saskatche
wan and of the Maritime Provinces will join 
hands with their brothers and assist in wiping 
out the “Curse of Protection." The manu
facturers have already decided lo meet at 
Ottawa this winter and urge the government 
to maintain the protective tariff. If the farm
ers of Canada unite together in a representative 
delegation to Ottawa, the parliament will lie 
compelled to listen to their demands and give 
them redress. The Western farmers will also 
have an opportunity to present their case in 
regard to the Hudson flay railway, chilled 
meat industry, the terminal elevators, and 
en sywllw lulls The movement that is 
taking form in the Ottawa delegation is the 
greatest in favor of good government that 
lias liera made in Canada since representative 
government was established in Canada liefore 
the days uf Confederation. It all now rests 
with the farmers of Canada and if they rise to 
their opportunity they can make Canada a 
far better country than it is to-day.

WILFUL MISREPRESENTATIONS
Col. Sam Hughes, M P for an Ontario 

constituency, was in Winnipeg a few days 
ago and made the following statement to the 
daily press:—

“The Islam ska pmnlnl Ikctf petilloss I» 
Lawiirr, a-k i*g foe Inv IriUr. am sol riprsas at wills 
erf lbs keel The svrrage I indue tsiner is well 
m,.s.,1 mb plot ret ioa aed 11 I eeel Weal aa a 
asbliral rsasnai I weald aedni 
the tree lisdc ISiam lain liar sad wake Ike* 
uo.kr.Ued lbit Ibrj eoold be awe heeeilrd by 
peals 11 loo l bn 11J body -lo T be firam o bo 
idiunie lise trade are eodblee bel Aeeeiraa tree 
leaders aba base coear aed eel lied ia t aaada "
Col. Hughes is now making a Western tour 

and may ascertain the truth before he returns. 
Of course if he gets his information from Hub 
members he will he no wiser.

K M Macdonald. M P. lor Pfrtou. Nova 
Scotia, was a mrtulirr of Sir Wilfrid Laurier i 
party during his Western tour. Mr Mac
donald in delivering an address after he got 
beck booie «aid everybody out West was 
pleased1wilh the tariff rsrrpt a few Tories 
It li niable lhal Sr Wilfrid made no web 
statement. If Macdonald. M. P. ran tHI 
such deliberate untruths after meeting the 
fanners fa.. be fare it gnrs til show win! a 
fight the farmers have ahead of them The 
only way to make matters right Is to send a 
large detrgalwio to Ottawa where all the world 
will know what lhe farmers want and mis
representation will not carry weight.

FARMERS MUST MAKE READY
The manufacturers who attended the annual 

eoo vent **l at Vancouver, re turned Fast last 
week in their spmal tram There is no doubt, 
in their eon vrn I mo they formulated plans for 
the hrttrring of trade eondilnan*. The manu
facturers" aminalttio is * mol > aluahle organ
ization and is dung it* duly when it improirs 
truie rouillions in every legitimate way. hut 
these twenty-five hundred men who compose 
the manufacturers’ ImMn, have thrown 
down the gauntlet to the farmers of Canada 
and declared that they would fight to a finish 
In# high protss-tson There is no need here 
lo reiterate the reosoo why the farmers are

opposed to the present tariff. Every farmer 
knows that the protectionists tariff is an abuse 
that costs him a great deal of money that does 
not go into the public treasury but largely 
into the pockets of the manufacturers. The 
farmers have formally declared that they will 
not tolerate this abuse any further. The 
manufacturers have declared that the farmers 
must remain in subjection and pay toll to 
them, therefore it is merely a question of 
whether the farmers are willing to submit 
further to this unjust extortion. The battle 
ground will lie at Ottawa this winter, and the

Kirliainent of Canada must settle the question.
ave the twenty-five hundred manufacturers 

more influente over parliament, than have 
sixty thousand organized farmers, representing 
four million people who live upon Canadian 
farms? ft remains to be seen. But the 
farmers must leave no stone unturned, and 
must see that they are well represented at 
Ottawa this winter.

FARMERS ARE CANADIANS
During the discussion of the tariff in .Western 

Canada considerable has lieen said about the 
methods of the manufacturers in their fight 
for protective duties. In considering the 
demands of the farmers they should not he 
misunderstood. The farmers have nothing 
against the manufacturers as manufacturers, 
ft is simply that they object to the manufac
turer-. exerting hluM at Uttawa f,,r the 
enactment of tariff legislation which is unfair 
to the people of Canada. The farmers of 
Canada are very glad to see manufacturing 
industries started and growing in Canada. 
They are glad lo buy goods manufactured ia 
Canada, providing that they can do so at a 
fair price. But the farmers decidrslly object 
to lieing ixinipHled to buy Canadian manufac
tured goods at tariff increased prices which 

merely a few big manufaeturrrs. 
personally. Wliat the fanners want, is the 
tariff made fair and they will insist upon it 
until the)- secure their rights. When the 
tariff is reduced to a proper revenue basis, this 
wiU be the time lor the manufacturers to carry 
on a strong campaign along " Made in Canada ' 
fines. The Canadian fanners are not only 
» tiling but glad to assist the Canadian indus
tries in every way. and when they ran do so 
without at tne same time robbing themselves, 
the manufacturer» will find that they have 
the hearty and loyal support of the Canadiaa 
farmers. But just as long as the manufacturers 
continue to step aside from their legitimate 
bwieesi and invade the field of politics for the 
puip we uf robbing the farmers, tiny will find 
that there are tarsi who can play the same game 
If the Canadian manufacturers want to con
tinue to do business with Canadian farmers, 
they will have to do it liera use of the quality 
of their goods and not by legalised robbery.

Both political parties of Canada have wasted 
a great deal of time on unimportant matters 
Surely the farmers of Canada ran demand 
that their interests receive some attention at 
the coming session of parliament After the 
delegation has presented its Haims at Ottawa 
in Decemlier. it would be wHI to have one or 
two représentatives of the farmers remain at 
Ottawa during the winter to watch the coon# 
of such legislation.

A lug delegation of farm*>r* at Ottawa this 
winter » the anfjr method bar which the farmer» 
of Canada ran make parliament understand 
that their interests need attention

No word yet from the Winnipeg Gram 
Kxehangr as to the punishment meted nut to 
the men who manipulated the farmers' wheel 
and were fined tlJW

What alnul the weighup of the terminal 
etrvalun that we heard about a while ago?

Lower tariffs will mean a reduction in the 
power of corporations at Ottawa
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Moving the Corn Line North
T

IME «u when moat men looked 
upon the prairies of the Canadian 
NurlUr*( as a suburb of (be 
Ar tin I l r WTM| |W ) ! 
fur trader» and Indian» Later 

I key admitted that wheat eoujd be raised 
iu the must suutl.vrn districts of the

Collate». An«l in tlie laal decade they 
.«• been forced lu at Luu» lettre the 

superiority of ** Manitoba Hard** and 
|*fk upon Western ( anatla as nut only 
the *’ liretyl liashrt of the Empire,“ but 
a» the turning bread basket of at least a 
half of the world

Hut We»tera Canada cannot stop with 
wheat raising. To insure the fertility of 
her U/Udul St res she must hate taille and 
hugs The tlairy and beef indusliir* must 
hr fostrrrd. Men shook tkrir heads, 
adnuttrd the fatt. but nuetied. “ Where's 
the feed*** Thra W estera Canada's et» 
pert agriculturist» gt4 busy ami muted 
the rum line north, demoastratiag that 
really aumlerful crops of the peerless 
futltler rvul.l be produced on our fertile 
plain». True it is that u>inr fairly 
uxirsJul rsprriwral* hate here made 
with alfalfa and other forage trop» but 
art rrt la It»* fodder turn $» an out standing 
Caille feed he the 4 eaotlSae West

There is little doubt but that wheat 
• ill »l*#>s be Ike 
Sla| hr produt | of
Western Canada 
Lut U Is certain that 
corn will ta« owe 
war U# ike prirent k 
supplemental»
crops. We will 
ar«er see West era 
farmer» growing 
■onr rues. |o feed 
■oar Iwgs to buy 
■mre land, to grow 
m»ae core, rtr «rlc«, 
hot farmer» ia |ke 
wl»lcr «Us|)Mts bate 
dr noms! rated Ike 
Smlseg «slues of 
cure sad it i* just 
• kal ae ar«d hare.
Ear'y Hope rimera 

E • per imental
•wrh m the pro- 
dee tom of Ihss crop 
• as begun ia the 
West «orne lit sea

Experiments by Leading Western Canadian 
Agriculturists have proven that Fodder 

Com is Profitable Crop
cultural met burls. Prof Bedford was 
hi ad enough Iu mien hie met hurls of 
production and a resume of them follows:

MeeulU at 1 alléga
The men rrop at the colh-ge was not as

of untoward weather rumliloma but 
anerthelews at rr aged aearly D to* per 

When it i* considered ih*t in maay 
of the oltlrr sretioae a here fodder nra 
is one of the regular rrupa. anything 
abate It or Ik tuns prr arrr is considered 
a 0Mn| t r..|, it la «akfsfaml *•».« sal i«* 
f-tl»»ry the rfop is here. The tenriy 
sown was i • and the rr op
we* raised prartiraUi without rwia ua a 
slit «lay Ua md MMoml to I nr g«—I 
Cora land. Tlnr land was |J»snl sit 
lathes *hep L.l fell and lids spring was 
• ell «Bellowed down
a. If Lead iateedrd fur care is Ike average

about a half bushel of seed to the acre. 
The seediag can be ib«ec with aa ordinary 
grain drill by ebssing up a suffhirat 
number of »|«>ut» The proper depth to 
son is from two to three lathes depending 
upon the dry arm of the sort The dryer 
the soil the «levper should l«e the seeding 

A few days wftrr see*hag the land 
be harrowed again ami el least 

week until I hr nra is three or four 
inches high. If the sowing has been done 
according In dim turns now# nf the 
plant» • ill le drawn up bt the harrow and 
the land will be hipt dean with on

to keep the land perfectly tlean and taka 
Ike plaie of summfallow it will pay Iu 
Ion- between I he plant» This is one of 
the great advantages of the tore crop un 
wheal land, that the la ml may receive 
•Il I hr brwrftta tkal it would from summer 
fallow and yet not be idle, in any ease

•mo** the tost Mds

cured by this method Is much U he pre
ferred fur nulih toe# as it keeps the* in 
full low of milk during Ike winter months» 
when swamp hay usually dries them up.

The prof essor also planted several 
esprriaMratal plots of awllett. sorghums, 
and sugar-cane, all of which ion*Ulule 
Valuable balder vrdp» la the older «rc lions. 
The result* from sll were very satisfactory, 
lie also evpmmruted with Marmots 
wheat. This «train ripened several days 

9 than aw adpaaiug plot of Bad 
I dr wad gave prmtuaU, the mam yield 
and apparently the same grade. The 
•Ifslfw end other clovers gave ewod 
returns and additional I rids have been

■ACE TO THE LAND 
The land quest tee Is rtUwéaf and 

cunhrmtng lU hold on the mind of the
country We are only at the beginniwg 
of (he valuation end already it ie engagtsg 
■ore serions attention than any other 
subject m the worlj of poiiuns. Tht. is 
• reason for Satisfaction, as evil as an 
inspiration Sewards forth* efforts. The

Coer of landlordism has covered the 
r of this land completely, it has pressed 

heavdy and dieneUouJy an the industry 
sau lib of the na
tion. Hal the ealan*

U break B. la end 
through the velan-

rvwslwâly hsfiffdtd

rmT** "îv.îî-u/
•Wa W tk* «■■*»■
n»nM.I Im, ..J aae «I IW Mm- 
M-«m Kttt.. Ji—*| ««dkg* A lOW 
<4 ita* Ml >nnn a«k lU 
Tk* ■», .11.1 hJ IWJ-J
»W> bM.ll) uJ W U nMM.4 b>.
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What an American Learned in England
Da UKIXti a recent vunl to England 

I observed ttiia striking ton 
tract: in America tbe seller 
dominates business, so tkat tke 
effort is always to increase 

prices; is tbe Veiled Kingdom tbe 
bayer is tbe domisstisg factor, sad tbe 
tendency is always to lower prie un

tie with me along a magnificent mac
adam road into tbe little tows of burn 
1er, set saagly up among the green bills 
or Lancashire. It is picturesque and 
old and English to tbe core, but it is 
sot tbe sleepy village that we have 
bees taught to think that as English 
village is; Buraley ia accounted scarce 
ly more than a rillage, although a 
hundred thousand people live there. 
Except for the clatter of tbe iron 
rimmed “clogs” which tbe happy chil 
dree wear on their feet, there is little 
eniae. And yet before you and I get 
up tu our eight o’clock breakfast in 
the morning, they bare made half a 
million yards of cotton cloth—enough 
for a areas apiece for some 30.000 
women They bare made 20,000,1*10 
yards by the time de arc reedy for 
dinner. Its streets throb with life sad 
energy, though not , ith bustle .,r 
hurry; and tall towering chimneys from 
hundreds of throbbing factories offer 
up their burnt oSeriage to the Uoddeee 
of Industry

Let ua take one of the tremears 
which carry the busy thousands The 
eel v u e is excellent, everybody has a 
seel Ike law so requires, the fere is 
eee penny. Our landlady |*ys for her 
gas ta 2d a thousand feet, and if we 
watch it we will see that it ia a far 
superior gas to that ia Washington, U 
C. where I pay 4s for a thousand feet 
The electric light ia our room cue Is our 
landlady about half what it «sis un le 
thane American allies were it u cheap 
cat. Water in furnished to every hoeee 
held at the actual cost of transporting
M.

<>ur landlady charge e considerably 
lee for board than we ere accustomed 
to pay -that la, if she charge e he 
ewel price for she cas afford it Hhr 
bays fourteen pounds of the "bet 
American leer’1 fe fs ; ia A metre 
she would hare Is pay la fe the us, 
tee MS# buys twenty five pounds ef 
the bet grade ef granulated sugar fe 
the equivalent of a dollar, if she lived 
in Louisiana, Michigan, or Idaho, where 
this sugar grows, eke could get as more 
than from fourteen te sixteen | sands 
ef the name sugar for he dollar Her 
nee route he free t Sd le Ad a pound 
la the rie# fields ef teeth Carolina 
eke would any Sd a pound fe it A 
peaad package ef soda reals he a 
ha'pvuiy fw America it would cent 
he «SdIS'

la America there m a heave tax an 
each ef these article, a tax winch dee 
net. however, go te the support of the 
geveamel. hut le the -'hwalaee 
man." that la, te the man who elle 
la England they are leehieg eel fe 
the interets ef ear landlady who he 
te buy, and there in an tea

°ur landlady (along with the greeter 
nertiea ef the people is Morales i bays 
"» «—de from cooperative Mores, 
which ere operated eetrly la the inter 
set# ef the people aha bay from them 
The ”bwe.esee man" who gets the pro 
din m the eee wbe beys. Iks eee who 
anile gets a salary Whet is true ef 
Mers ley le tree ef practically every 
town and borough m the Veiled King 
dem Owe te operative store is Idle 
burgh lent year had M.IW> customers, te 
every eee ef wham ta td eel of fl 
worth purchased (Il 1 per reel i wee re 
•eruod That w what they call a eee 
rannfsl "business sac" or e small 
fj—p ef stockholders, there are Id. I so

Municipal Ownership Everywhere

Id hew lee ta thw end prert Welly every 
Mel I ms lows the c—semer the man 
wbe beys i M the •• bust uses wee" who 
•woe end operetta the gasworks, the 
waterworks, the startrvc l,6ki,,, plant 
the street railway system, sag all the 
other pehMe utilities. Including la mat 
•damn the merhrt stalls, the public 
—•he. the hsepuuM. the rsmrtnritn. sad

By ZACH McGHEE
In World • Work

ui Home case* ten ment house* and office 
buildings. In Glasgow, for inbtanee, a 
man can live in a dwelling which he 
rente from nil the citizen* of his eity ; 
he can cook meal» on » citizen» owned 
stove with citizen» made gw», make hi» 
tea with citizen* furnished water, rid.- 
to hi» b usine*» on trameam owned and 
'/j erattrd by all the citizen», use a eiti 
it:it* owned telephone; when it grow» 
dark he ran ewiteb on a ejtizen* fur 
ni-iheti electric light; he can use the 
citizen* operated bathe—tub, shower, or 
swimming pool, hot or eold, with every 
neeea»ity for hut eon-fort and convent 
enee, including soap and toweK-for 
from a ha '|»enny to threepence; he ran 
hire hi» eervanta through the eitizen» 
operated servants' bureau, with no 
'-Large either to him or to the servant 
hi» children tan use the public play
ground» with all aorta of gymnasium 
appliance»; he himself can play on the 
public golf links; ke and hi» children 
tan nttead, free, the Saturday after 
noon music concert»—outdoor* tu sum * 
mer, in n warm, comfortable hall in

While this particular man was not 
frightened, the word “Socialism” is a 
bugaboo in England just as it i» in the 
United States. The word frightens 
people; they are not afraid of the 
thing itself, for throughout the length 
and breadth of tbe island there is 
scarcely to be found a man who o|»|«o*e* 
nil forms of municipal ownership. More 
over, all the telegraph line* in Great 
Britain are owned and o)*erated by the 
government; the government in few 
years will take over all telephone lines; 
and there i* more or le*» general belief 
that the taking over of the railways will 
follow.

This is the sort of thing which is 
going on in England; and Ï have told 
only a part. It is not involved ia tbe 
preeent political agitation nor was it an 
issue in the recent election: for all poli
tical partie* have encouraged it. It is 
not a political upheaval, but an econo 
mie evolution already far advanced, and 
not all the lords in creation can stop or 
stay it. Throughout the whole of the 
United Kingdom, apart from politics

DIRECT LEGISLATION
If JOU arc interested in improving the system of government 

in < anade you should study Professor Frank Parsons' book entitled 
"The lily for the People." He devoteu a great deal of attention lo 
Direct Legislation and thin ia considered the best book pul l.nhed on 
the subject. He also deals in the name book witk Public Ownership, 
Home Rule for Cities, and the Merit System of Civil Service.and the 
best means of Overcoming Corruption. Professor Parsons in his 
book shown bow reforms have been accomplished in Switzerland 
and in some of the American cities by means of the Initiative, the 
Referendum and the Recall. The book is double indexed for sub
jects and persons. It is a book to read carefully and lo digest and 
lkink about. This book is published in paper binding at 50 rents, 
la lots of 10 or more 45 rents each. They sill he sent to any 
render post paid on receipt of price.

Book Depattmeat - THE CRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. Winnipeg
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and stunt s belly independent ef it. 
there k— already grain s|, e rendition 
Shirk the Meriatuts is ne ether 
re—try have even keyed te et lata is 
tkte generation

Co operation Better ta— Chanty
L'yvltag eee day M Ike v trimly ml 

Mtretnghne, I rase • oddest, mie n 
mv end bn—tllnl lilbge Artistic 
collagen ef feef. atx. and eight rowan, 
aneb narre—dad by e cert— •< green 
gmee, if* kind ns eilk tee era end 
vhrsbbecy, lined the «teen, idled 
street a, nioeg shtah atm me rasa ml 
•r—menial vhade Irene An illrnellvn 
■ teal hum end a yah lie ball, eel ere I 
hennllfsl ehemhee, i laygre—ds fw 
children, (dearer, grewde far ell. ast 
• hem the village ... net I embed 
New heueee aem being belli, new 
trsu eye—d end I—ad, nee Ireee, 
vbrebbwy end deem vet met here eed 
them T re.termes, cleric, fsrlery
■fmmltvm, ymfe—te—I mm, end at kefs 
had left Ike creeded, eetny, imekr le 
grimed virmtv ef H.rmiagham and 
•vu est win the yem whelceemu SIX 
ml Ike ce—try Menu —terpris.ag 
reel relele a—in—y s —mv eveIIUr 
vsytlalmi m doing a gsad teins., I 
lhasghi; nr its mu phtlealhrapmt m 
dwng n greet thscily earn am—g hie 
faille—

Xet el ell It eat a ve nyemitm 
•mwiy. eed evem penny ef .Hal e, 
•mid Ism ' ' praul “ sen e—stderad a 
lean —d leveed heck wm Ike |wksi 
ml them eke ymd reel la emu ef its 
nrieel veil

" Wke feremkw Ik# mpitnl for Ihm 
—Inryrmel" I eeked Ike krtgki re—, 
•leak whs eee vh.eieg u meed

"Cayttol* Why. II dev— 1 lake —,

capital, you Itooe, in I he ordinary 
veuve. Every member of our tortsy 
pay» bin instalments of lea shilling , 
month. With 200 members we get i. 
a year . ut, nod with at; n
can build leu eight roomed bouse», ami 
an you nee. In on# year after vt 
started we were able to build two. W, 
tel thune and iu a short time with Ike 
reel money and the instalments we had 
enough lo build others; and no on."

Very simple: and you nee hoe tier 
eliminate nut only toe eapitslist bat tke 
philanthropist, which it in kmj ing nit, 
tbe spirit of thin whole economic tread 
in England.

Gas at Cost
Her# in where ee must consider ci

ty the imculinr (mint of view. U cat 
country a gas-plant, nay, which unie 
profita for Hie aloek hot,iera of tke cam

Çnay ia conaidered a financial ittccma 
hat in our joint of view, but it ia act 
the English. They consider such n hue 

nee is a “failure": it Ion* money, 
they any—far the user of g an. They net 
on this principle is the management vf 
their publie eliiitiw ns well as in Iksu 
co o,oralise concerns. The moment a
gas plant makes what ee term a "pr* 
fit," they cut down the price ml the 
gas to eliminate what they term a 
“lean"; eed thus the enterprise "arc 
reeds ia that it seems Id fast." The 
—ly loue ia the ekale island of Omni 
Britain where the gas is sold for as 
much ua 3s a thousand feet is Edit 
burgh. The price ia Glasgow has te 
really been redared lo fin. Generally, 
throughout the c— airy it range, free 
2a. le ta. (td

Similarly the eeiereorhe have bam 
sareufel, front the standpoint ml the 
man ake even eater; the at reel railway 
nnrrufsl, from the vtandpoint of the 
mao eke rid* — the earn; Ik* electro 
plant, the market*, tenement kona, 
public bulks, cemeteries, end at Sec 
munir.pal enterprises me sell is Ike 
cooperative concerne) reck a hot,aem 
secern, from the tioodpwial ef thie —a 
in front mf the counter, an active, par 
licipaliag party te every bovine— Iron 
•sell—, wbe In England kaa came m 
dominate the whole country, te beat 
news an well,*» la government.

la tarn* rhee, norh at that ef Ikn 
«treat railway, whore on sec—el of the 
•i»d vain* ml coles I here cannot b# 
a reduction * increase le ferae in easel 
accordance with elpeesee to ea to bars 
no profit or tea#, there la of-pmrtnlty 
Is judge ef the “sorer—" or “failure" 
In terms with which we are —I 
familiar. Ment ef I ho street railway* 
have esc meanly he— operand at a 
“b—“ le th# English —e—, what 
** tune tv made good by returning the 
sat receipt* lata lb# city I rasa ary. 
■ ken It opera I m 1. lower the us 
rate* Taking ikn city #f Clsagwa *a a 
fair —ample It m latereo‘l-ig I- l-sei 
bln Ike weed “narrées" ate «or 
bag—gn. The afreet re-lwa- isstigr 
■cat of the! rllv led I CMC , ill .1-0 
col — capital. nlkhleg read,
ne.lfl; lar—rlsi to the a itlewel 
gas scam—t. flô.444, pel nude fw 
g—oral raaocse feed, fl«.?:t and th*
I Brand In th# city tree—rv. fVi.—o 

And Ihm remarkable '• profit" W 
“to*" according la the petal of it—. 
•WO made with fare, lose than «en 
hslfp—as * mile. Thw m ah—t the 
standard In all I be towns —d cilice ef 
Or—I Britain end Intend 

The Street mil—y manage*—• le 
Birmingham turned no.nothing like 
«te.iust of “le—" late Ik# City 
•r—nr. tke management ,a if tack* 
•rv. l»J*4; and — — in varying 
ama—in la prsctmslly every laws and 
vit v.

*•• vvmnmliir that If H wen —ly 
pvsetirnble, I Hoc» would — it • penny 
to tarn lute Ike rlty tr—ry The 
rigidity ef cot on g# M a Usov rasp—aikl* 
far tk# rawhcceome. rep—Si.#, and Is 
r—i—i—| ear—die of eel loot leg ft— 
the public more mas— than m a VC emery 
for the opérait— of the rnra. —Ir U 
have la raters II la another tutor 
—m# tod r—minimal way

If r— loll |k—* people -end I refer, 
•f r—rw, always le the dm.ual nto 
■—•-•hat I key era Aarialmto and

rmoi ..I.Hell

lb

Ea,

2664582
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Care and Protection of
___ W*»

Farm Equipment
By M. R D. OWINCS

S
^_ |\( K the arrival of dollar wheat, 

end fifty vent oat», editors, college 
professor» and economist» have 
takru a great deal of pleasure in 
speaking of the present day farmer 

M e ‘ business man.” They do not 
always debne the term and on dose 
scrutin» il looks as if ihe so-called *'bu»i- 
Bce6,‘ farmer was sometimes such largely 
because high prices of his products had 
made him prosperous, rather than because 
of his adoption of more businesslike

It ha» been well demonstrated that a 
real business man is successful as a manu
facturer in so far as he is able to make 
mechanical labor take the place of less 
productive hand labor, and that a real 
business man as a farmer is similarly 
successful in so far as he can do the same 
thiag- But here, very often, is where 
the resemblance cease».

The manufacturer invests so much 
money in labor-saving machinery ; he 
allows so much for depreciation and then 
proceeds to see that his machine is wdl 
housed, well cared for and kept going, 
lie Égaré» that it must pay so much 
interest on the original investment, plus 
a prvÉl su «ideally Urge to equal, ultimate
ly. the original la vest meat The longer 
the machine can fulhll the duties for 
• hick it was ieleeded. the greater the 
unmey returns oa the first outUy.

Farmer»’ M« thuds
When a farmer figures oa the same 

bmd» ia taring f
term of “business rna" fits

him and generally you can call him an 
automobile owner as wrll But when hr 

W» capital in e 
ay of them

I ecpensive machines - 
-such as a modern 

farm aoaadays necessitates, nad then 
leave» his plow ia the fence corner and his 
Under ia the field an : - MM
wader the rave» of his cow shed, he falls 
short of eserrising Ihe right hind of 
business methods- Frrhsiw he makes 
enough to be able I» do all this without 
not mug the drain upon his gross income 
home farmers fignre that nay but H is Bui 
good commercial doctrine.

The money a huh a farmer puts i||« S 
hinder, ameer or manure spreader, is ju»l 
as murk capital invested as the money 
another assn puls into n ma* blue for 
ms king shoes or spinning cotton It 
deserve» an annual interest and an 
UlâmeIr profit equally as murk, and H 
ie entitled to as thorough rare end pro- 
lection Furthermore, t hr la as governing 
continuity of servies apply esactly the 
•nme Is a cream eepa-al.u and a sague 
m In a planer or grinder Ilf eourer. 
naiag |o the «asoaaI war of farm machines 
there are lapses uf lime a hen certain 
msshiuea must remain i île II in el this 
pmiml when they should he hast pro 
lected tu ire Uet» ses lhal ihe mumlea
Wsasin siiho id from inactivity 
than from over-activity. The anew thing 
** *»ue uf eqmpaural, whether «a ihe farm 
nr ia Ihe factory More pinna have been 
•**a an, by Ihe weather than were ever 
•«*» nnay by servies 

True as ihw K very lit lie elleetine has 
hrna paid lu ihe sewers uf machine cure 
E* pm menial stnlmee edi eerh f«r 

u shun has U g*ws farts huaheie 
nf nbnal where nul y ihwly » «.»-•. grew 
Uf*re ,\e nee question» Ihe a-*f Jura*
• |U* ewk. hut H lakes the i.fmn« J
• iwe many arvs» U uh eu suough 4J 
■/* In hny a urn Under And >•«. very 
"tils Hew la spent in showing hue In 
jjemnse ihe life uf a Under from ale In

ymrw. Fee baps they Irate M 
•* *Be common unw «4 lbs farmer If 

^ •* »tghl. for commue ere*s is 
tbs thing that is needed

Three Cardinal Frtnriplru
*,*•*•* inslrurtme* aeesstrJ ndvteo— 

••d^dgliel research in the «ors 4 farm 
mrbae run nd he simmered dune In 
Ihses three etemeotnry servuiles gmj 

t^d paint awl gv~d lahrUmeU 
Tlsvs three 4el»fnone whether the 4ays 

• “^hvae shell he Ung m the lend er 
Phsthm it .haS anon return to ihe ds*t 

*1 end aeoihev order go
*7 •ho made it. Let every far 
•Used Is I has I*» ||oe 
■nasii as »b>k eerh n*

himself -not very profound questions— 
but very important.

Fen people realise how simple and yet 
how essential such care i», and for those 
who have overlooked this phase of agri
cultural life, we give the experience of one 
successful fermer which may contain 
kdpful suggestion» This man ran a 
big farm and in spite of inefficient help 
and long used soil, made money, lie was 
a firm believer ia the above mentioned 
triumvirate, and be practiced what he 
believed. Back of his bare he had 
erected a long low shed, not particularly 
showy or expensive, but dry. and under 
this »bed he kept everything in the 
equipment line -from grindstone to wag
on» la one rad hr built a home-made 
improvised paint shop Although his 
reputation a» n family man in that 
country was good, it is said of him that 
he would just a* soon leave a member of 
his family outside all winter as his mower 
or his driU-

Om Farmer’» Cara
When he finished his plowing, he saw 

to it that hi» men brought the plow hack 
to the shed Ile I he a seat over it 
thoroughly with a coal of elute lead and 
it Was left that way all sinter la the 
spring a bille hrrusrae or turpentine was 
applied which loosened the paint no that 
with the first contact of the ground Ihe 
share ream out smooth and shiny like a 
mirror “Thai plow.” said ihe farmer, 
“rust me thirty-five dollar» The paint 
rust about thirty-five reals, and it made 
the plow last tea years longer. That 
is iu»l aa illustration.” continued he. 
“of my procedure with every machine 1 
own Kvery two veers I made it a point 
to go over all the binders, amwers, a ad all 
the other machines | had on the place, 
with a good metal base paint. I even 

» -4 the rutting mar hi ore 
the same a» I did mv plow, and I found 
that with a Utile application «4 turpentine 
er keroseee they brew me bright end shiny 
before the first circuit of the field was 
completed

“I didn't use up all *4 this paint, 
because I fell more fitredly toward the 
paint denier» than I did toward the 
latreaaliueal Harvester company It 
was merely a matter uf economy with me 
been eve paml was cheaper than new 
machines Fee hap* also the question 
uf pride helped a little, hecwnve I always 
liked to hews everything about the farm 
dean and bright 1 genera By was red 
been eve I like that color and because red 

. Utter than white lead I 
vatfc I kept even the tongues and 
skiirtfres J nt segues aa good as new 
They sees esuails made «4 locust in my 
country ami. shew properly painted, 
would last a century This painting we* 
not just a‘hobby. I found that 4 sad. 

m i»n»< I odd • tender who h i bed 
*»«. 1er ever t no

th**.i* 4 what it rant me. and I dnln’l 
chant the felloe either It was p#nn 
as good aa new I ana a paint edvornte 
all right, and d seemed In me that hired 
men aught come and lured men nog hi go. 
bet mt wagon* mowers and drills went 
en fersvsf

Ahnet Lehrtrnnte
“1 ewe eqwntty aa ‘cranky* we lehr» 

cants When I first started farm*eg aa 
a young man. H did eut take me lung In 
find uet that a hot hue generally meant 
e ten noie trvp la teen m a ate part 
I bad jest about threw et pretences «4 Ibse 
kind and after that the aussi important 
bel J l*n#• fs#n»ts#e. * l*o*et
can. ess Ike -t ran Many a l»w vs*, 
then, when I bees assn my a-ghhsr» tied 
np m the meddle a# a enrhds. avth aa 
ever bra ted part. I bare pood ’John, 
from sham «II Uemlege Bus. aa lb# 
I a*«*roly ml Cherngw hay» my I need 
In ma ha it a rwi*
h» grvass my sag*-ns with the result that 
they were always ready end el ways 
shipshape I invented patent 4set pew
teeters ef my wnn when nans mm» with 
a machine, and where Ihss war net 
p—ulils I kept the eapwerd parte usB

Trappers Supplies
K> make ■ «prvUlty of «|uipping trappers and know 
thrir requirement». We ran supply everything in
Gsme-Trmpe, Rifles, Ammunition, Hunting-Knives, 
Snow-Shoes, Park-Sack», Toboggans, McCall'a Decoy,

etc., etc.
Call or write for Catalogue No. 47G
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EVCKY firmer »Ko wsnls U> b~p thfriv of ihcso stirriny time* mssl rend. study led chink. The day of kaphaurd m«lhsds 
■ Ik* farm ha»r turf au). Tk* ■ uirn.ful farmer Co-da y h Ike oa* wko Ian maol about hi» bonnes. and employ» 
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LAMP OB FABMEBV BASK-S 
U the Wml n tn ill agrirallwutk 

elihuagh eat ell aetinl; rimnl ie Ik* 
pw.otlt «I that uneat sad huseUe 
peilli■>»■ Far ikel win Ike era 
irhsme ml lead » 1er aéra' beat», a kick 
a belag edieraled b; tard I emaglw 
Is iapd era kl* lato einrallarr la tke 
4d naU). »ill kr id endowed import, 
ears U Westers lewder Amy l blag Ikel 
edl e meliorate ike coadilioat of komr- 
Seedier md;-an* or head-a* dues 
terme, iteiald terrier ear «airfal ellretlae

Urd lemagtu't raarlamaae mm Ike 
■akirrl ere Uriel; ike oat I o me <d a 
Sad; of Ike Bainera Iraki d lief me e; 
l Helen.e Leak oar id Ikam or«ee 
mallow fee Ike bettermael ml Ike eshiag 
dmei. alack, la lief me a; mem rewjr- 
• kete U aaderlm eed iwppst Ike ecu- 
ema lekne ml Ike Sale The Balemea 
beak, ekdr il kae Ike lemat ead to 
.psalms ml Ike Sale, ie el Ike am lime 
aa eelmJ; iadepeed.it. mil k-lp.ee ie 
•«Menu II eea leeaded aot k; mease 
d a lead adeemed !.. Ike go. ere am a I. 
ks m Ike loom of a healed he belli; 
rompu; a ilk a repliai d see rndbu 
ddUre, Ike ekaree ml a kirk "ere el- 
*Old; held b; memkefe lkemerl.ee- 
Par ml tke tkmf el an of Ike Leak Irum 
Ike rates kee keel la drao ialo He teak, 
md eel; ike imso.cn.hrd Hlm «f 
•••■ areae of lead Lai ike mere eeBde-de 
mm* la roar; temmeai; Ike mm 
k Ie led ere efl lead ne eel. Ie /eta la 
lUe Ml large team peel m L; Ike 

Le*, (arm*, pee.Or Ike laede 
•kak are Is oS epern Is Ike seed;
'••e ed.eelege of Ikea e;etem m Ikel lie 
■'■I lhae panel Item bead Is bead 

Ike alumele leader. Ike aeB la da 
mm*. Is Ike basas* he. p-ms 
•mUl k; Ike iklifter! laate. eed Ike 
mow; kae I kae bille eke ace la become 
dear* aa Ike Meed

"O'* lapparl ed ike e;etem caadeke 
'b**; Ie Ike (act list Ike eUle ead*

iWaagk a state beekiee .................
•o "kf muse la tke .egeeieel. a wire 
•oodod. ead Ikel at keif p* eut la aw 
tT '•*' kefaa Ike Bamkkaak rale* 
Tke BeFeome Leak

'ke lead balden at 
*•“ wen* d ■ kel

i Ike

lhr»«iaartefe per rut U Ike raU paid 
ta Ike elate.

The breed! Ie Ike hartoaiap lead 
•warn ie eh fleer- Wide it ie pn.Urged 
la Ufa a epos ikr etala Is laede. Ike 
Bairlare Uek. il aaS ke Baled, ie ram- 
peflrd k; lie ngotelluw. Is Ike cake 
of ekeoleU mail;, lo dr pom I ie Ike 
seme Sale kaakiag laeUleUoa. Ike balk id 
Ike moar; e ko k Base IBlm It Ifom lie 
remdkelius eh ewer Ik# .own; lUl; 
a mmpereli.fi; .moll presales of He 
eaeplae leads am; ke misled Is arms 
pradle m stale slick. Tke regalsIMm 
Srwtl; sale tel. harness. Ike ie feet meal 
ml leads oeldde Ike tamln The 
practical aid adered ki Ike Baissa 
sgaauaIMm ta Ike .mill lead seeere ah 
a*S Garmap; >. Im so amee llamled la 
He Icadlag ead kaakiag artietUee A 
great ceeuel mle deps kae alee ke* 
s#esteed I odds araderta. muses 
aad agnraftsal impsmefele an said la 
Ike emai Ierases eh aeee Ike sa fair;
I iaah; Ike s ga aisles acte aa u 
ed.ealageos aaddkaee. ps-keelag Ike 
.ara wdene dam; pradart d tke fwms. 
ead shear la Ike meal la .sable market 
Tke laeaa.s ef Ike. he;lag aad siller 
depat al-ne see Ml I eea. are# tflrU 
mdksw Wide lia naisse sSeats 
Im ash# m mi ipwotsa aetk tke state. 
Be I Brmk are ut p>«" a Seal odk. lets 
•s ie H asked aad* stale saps.seas 
w cuirai Tke Sgearstse ie el aa; 
lime free la reaepeaim u aa mdepredeel 
kame ekaald Ibis ke Isat daemakie Hark 
a "cjo.li.. K base.*, meet ullkd;
u katfc eed-e < alp*; Herald

THE MM.LI: Til kfoVEME-VT
leg* I dote. A eg i* Aa reread; 

aa a geaenla.a age. there a as oared; 
ow puma m a mdli.m eke me aa;lkeag 
ea/e.r s erug ia bar lag Urge irerti ml 
lead aad knpam it Iran pr—Iwti.e *., 
uid tke use reed w wme at ma* l kern 
nek To-*/ there an am; ihsena* 
aka hasten seek a ceemw ee i sialsl; 
Imminl. ud Ike* lamkere an ru- 
maul; gfaaiag B; Ikr talaltee d Uad 
.alecs ike; an leakiag te niton Ike 
earth Is them a bo ** a* H. Bet els* 
•kr enel arm* k Faglead Imtseu

Ike laadlm aad Ike leaded, a kerb e 
- .1. bed b; all lbe world, aad Ikr 

-I ...rlcr re. dulse ia met ha* id lead 
lawdsa, ■ k. i kae here gsag u ie mil;
1 iciasa mean.peintes Is a has /ears, 
bal else tke es read el eppliralli a of Ike 
etagle let pnertple ie • lew l a*ted 
rommaafloe parltcalarl; m Ike It si era 
eed Has I here parte td Iks roaster. reparte 
ml shirk adl geaefai; he lues it * aille 
paragraphe m sLoan rsarre of Ike 
as papa ans ai Ikes an sgae td a 
r heaped ru topline of mass relates lo 
Ike sank «K Ikr eiatem ml Ike mag's 
U ■ lien am; ke doe Id. ef Me letreder- 
UU allheal reeel leal lejeelec ie meet 
■ ess I beer .. Idlle daaU. hat ef lie teak 
murai porpoc. ei pn.eel lag amapd;
u I iperaleliu m Uad. aad natsiag the 
earth Ie ikes eke at*I am H. both fs 
them wee ud Slsf'e Leecgt.. then ie 
Bet the *e*a of a de eh I

la FtrLurmr* ubeat vmtobi
From Tke Mûri

Hauls La Follette eu e-mmted Is 
n d.rtlu at tke drrert peimer; u Ikr 
etk k> a rate of lw.au aad a maps*# 
a nr ks maadpol mparel d I I. I. 
Tke Flagteamn telilelr. fs ai lira 
acre ■■ miaelcd silk krm II see e 
great emtarp* Sat Is lewis la Ftdtetle 
slew, ks Is Ike pesais d iiaeimi ud 
Ike peogeau.il ef ksk parts, rear;, 
when
hails La FiJMte fame tke as 

grel aleiase of Ike prog, 
part me ell ear Ike Velu ud M tpteM 
ke ie utliag them He has me* hie 
tgkl lug ud leelkldl; ewiaet 4s-

Ir.atkrr, bel une un ku ke earned 
Her Ip ills I km tea eae la def.el 

him ie Us Wgaielan Weald te kraeea
Ike; mrnfcl rarreed What Ike pee- 
stem see gf Wetk parties- -Pommmllr 
BcpoMaau eed IraoteUe Item .reels 
aa* end east m^e l rim mamiadtag

get t km W La Fdlette. aft* a papal* 
meeds le * I Is I ter Me n dertoa te 
Ike Heule. men Ifcraat eel kp rinilio 
eetet » Ike lipdil*! That I*mew

peefsmaaro. Is a kick oe dan la pn;. 
a said pet hi* lata Ike White Haem silk 
the eeetaiet; td Fate tke tern «eel; 
Item ii rrolie peeeideel tears Liante

CATTLE IIX-TBEATEO 
A Tsui., a in ml Mept^n sid^Ae

C#l 111 k; improper Indiag^inLte Ip tree* 

ku keu keueki eaaiaet the C P. B 
The tomptelalaal a Hear; llrppt. el 

Welsh. Albert#, aka au rkluiag M 
mile fat tke Tsui, market lie m/m 
that U Freda;. September OL ke Wl 
Wisalprg aHk Ike ie head ud ant eed 
el White Bine u Heater, iipliek* 
ti. * IM pm Then, ke stater, he 
tu Id pm eel; law he* ml bar. a kirk he 
|*MS Ike can The eat male wen u

leethag w aeteetag Tke emmele hit 
Mbit Bi.s uHaptemekn ii. el II p*. 
aad wet eed el T seals ee Heptemk* it 
el « 41. T~*l~~| 1st; keen W Ike we; 
aHk eel; leer bates d be; eeeltekte 
efUr*anag Wiuipeg

"Fee# San radmte. I am mteeamd. 
wen Inal* la Ike smr aa;. Utk bet 
lea bates nek. ~ elated ruetakte (‘seen 
"Thee aaald make bet tea peas* ef Is* 
fs euk bees Is one 1st; been Tke 
ihippie au pel la Ike repress ef sensei 
te/e leediag kero kefs# Ike tmmele wen 
ii tee market " "The; laid me at 
PadkatT. Hated Hearns, that Ike; ted 
w her Is # stems iw me II aw eelp 
tee ike keg thipp n “ A re me* me 
greeted uld Itetek* A, a* H m eater 
tie* Ike t.F.B adl attempt te pH 
the eel team td adtetete

TV. dun Bitm.iB adl damp Ike 
mate W Ike lateri lie ef Ike Mn Tee*

h te mat* ikel Bee Vat* IbamtHt 
etB ptokaU; asms fed* Aku B 
Fecks u them medltelr Is pn in*

•It Wih red Leans ku tekted Ike 
Aamnhaa put mutes gemtegl eekrag 
Ikel Noe Zee led ke pieced w the are 
liHrehte tiamiri ti imiktp me'I till
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THE ANIMAL BODY AS A MACHINE
fEstrsvt» from Farmer»’ Bulletin No. 344!)

Mevhanically the body of an animal 
is a very wonderful machine, but what 
i» of peculiar interest in this connection 
i» that the body is what the engineer 
call» a prime motor—that i». like the 
•team or gasoline engine, it move* itself 
and may supply power to move other 
machines In fact, there i» in some 
respects a very doae likeness between 
the animal body and what are known 
aa internal-combustion motors, i. e„
thoae rliginr, » i.. i. !'
bv burning liquid or gaseous fuel fgasoisue, 
alcohol, producer gas. etc.) in the cylinder 
of the engine itself. Such an engine 
requires two things for its operation: 
(!) SuBcient repair material to keep its 

tg parts in running order, aud (I) 
a supply of fuel in proportion to the work 
to be done. Just these same two things 
•re what the animal ppilm Wflll 
material and fuel.

In one respect, however, the animal 
body differ* from the artificial machine — 
u an not be stopped and started again 
at will As long as the animal lives the 
v.tal machinery is in oprr«tiou. alth .. . 
less actively .t some time» than at others 
The animal might be compared to an 
automobile whose engine must bf kept 
running at a low speed in order to have 
the power available when needed Con
sequently. the nui mal requires to be 
supplied with repair material and with 
fuel as long as it lives and not merely when 
it Is in active use

That the feed of the animal in its 
source of both repair material and fuel 
is suBcientl^ obvious We do not need 
• physiologist to tell us that when an 
animal i* deprived .,f fund It* t.v.uo 
s-s. aUh •. fet is burned up in the 
effort to keep the bodily machinery is 
motion We may proceed at once, there
fore. to consider the feed in these two

The repair material for any machine 
meet be of the same kind of which the 
machine is made W> have just seen 
that the machinery el the body is com
posed el protein, ash s I been,
then a/e the materials whsrh must he 
annulled to beep it in repair

meter, of course, is or should he 
ehoodeolly eopplird in the drink end 
ararcely need he ewemdered in a discuss urn 
of retiena

Ash—The ash supply has received lews 
stlent»on ia the past than Its importance 
deserves In the erdinary operation ef 
the baddy mochioeee its ash ingredients 
are being roetiaoelly esreeted and the 
land mast supply ash sursit at in amount 
and ef the right kinds to make good the 

•Wing snimel wsede anwhile the

Second—Protein, as well as ash. is 
needed in the growing, pregnant, or 
milking animal to furnish the material 
fur enlarging the working machinery of 
the body of the animal itself or of its 
young. The amount of protein required 
for ibis purpose is just »o much in addition 
to that needed for repair purposes simply, 
and hence the feed of these suimals must 
contain a more liberal supply of this 
ingredient. This is important, phy siolog
ically. to secure proper nutrition of the 
young and economically, because, the 
growth or milk produced is the principal 
object of the feeder.

• Feed as • Source of Be pair Material *
For the reasons stated, the ash has 

generally been omitted from consideration 
in discussing the feed as a source of repair

The value of a feeding stuff as a source 
of protein to the animJ body evidently 
depends in the first place on the amount

as a source of power If more are sup
plied than are immediately needed, the 
body is able to store away the surplus 
fur future u»e, much as we may fill up 
the gasoline tank of an engine To a 
small estent the body stores up car
bohydrates (in the form of glycogen), 
but most of its surplus fuel it converts 
into fat- The fat of the body, therefore, 
is its reserve of fuel. In fattening, the 
body is accumulating a surplus against 
future needs which man diverts to his 
own use as food- If the feed becomes 
insufficient, this store is drawn upon 
and the animal gradually becomes lean. 
Similarly, in growth and in milk pro
duct io*. the animal sel» a part uf
the supply uf both repair and fuel material 
in its food for its own growth or for the 
use of its young, and man appropriates 
the requiting meet or milk as repair and 
fuel material fur his own body.

Feed aa a Source of Fuel Material 
We can run an engine with various 

kinds uf fuel. Fur the steam engine we 
may use coal or wood or petroleum; for 
the ioternal-combusliou motor, gas. alco
hol. or gasoline rosy be employed. Sim
ilarly we supplv the animal body with a 
great variety uf feeding stuffs from which 
It has to estract its supply uf fuel, aad

• 1 >

Lm. a c—• St..i. u u.
uf rntoil which it contains Cateemed 
■ml ramie* rum# «1 per ml uf pea rie. 
Ie nideetly. aher thing» being equal • 
belter wm uf imbia tV.e iodine can, 
carry leg about IS prf met

le leu sereed plan, kaaam, Ike 
prOrie uf lb# feeding staff m-i.l Lr 
tumble ef haéeg Qilaf b. I be eeimel 
Of leu fee.be* iluft containing equal 
aeaueela uf prateae. Ibat eee ie lbe erne 
valuable aa a eeerte ef a apply ia a barb 
lb# large# peepertiue ef iSe prolate ie 
dageetitJe

Tie Deemed lee feel Meleftel
Since lie aeiaaal aaeebieety ie meeieg 

melieeelly. I require# e meuaeel vunpfy 
ef leaf melertel. I be eeoeel ekarh u 
err.leery depeedaag epee tlriaaeul

evee tbe amleriela ebirl il eel mil y 
kerne ep are uf renoue *

Tb*#e fuel amleriaU ere eul ell ef equal 
value A powad uf good ealbr lilrruel. 
1er erampie. k other Iking. beieg equal. 
• bout II per reel more «eleaUe ee fuel 
lbaa Ike anme .eight uf «I. bool .bile a 
pound el l.l ie Ibe lead kaa leire lb# 
furl i nine ef e pound of rlerck Ei ideal 
I. n .ill gve.il/ »iet|dify meperlweg ef 
different feeding alula ead reliuea aa 
aarervee el leal material ie ka«e some 
simple method ky .kick ee me Imre eot 
oeiy Ike amount el fuel materiel eklek 
Ike feed roeteiea. bet also Ibe quality of 
tbel fuel Serb # bed, uf rompe i- a i. 
afforded b> a aedy ef tbe eeeegy value# 

Meevereeteel ef Earfgy 
Aeylkiag ahkh ka# Ike mperily le de

#

Ike gmemg eeimel eewde sa 
supply I* keddieg ep He 

eee tmaama Veeieeelely. awem.ll/ me- 
at It et.d re lore, appear le be r.rel/ 
de*, reel m aa l eeelly il ie eel, ekee 
Urge smooeU el rerlem by .product leede 
ere eied ee ekee l here » e mu ret. I Ore 
bet.ree pee eed mro ledd* ikel 
epevml ettrelim eeedi U be give» le 
Ibe ea v.pplr

Sabk-Itr pmiem supply, ee Ike 
other heed, mile 1er rarefid man fa retom 
fret ere o Ike rkerertrrr.lo legrerlreel 
Ik# a armai uwthenmue. eed tt krokee 
fart eed dealmyed » il# nptmlore #1 e 
leolf regular ml# Mereover. HOT Ik# 
heddr merkreer, re running ell the lie», 
whether eay eelemel eoh Ie tbwe ee 
eel. I km Ime o roelmeelly get eg mi 

Tie body birr, born # me. hie# m 
being mftdepeMm. bet « me eel 
■enefeciure peotrr# 1er repear perp.iee 
eel el Ik# rerbokydrelre ead lei. d It# 
l#ed eay mere lkaa n o pmnllr l. make 
re poor lee ea eelemetilr eel el Ik# 
pemete. .hob ompto. Ike pin Pm 
He pmiem Ike bod, o eUul.ld, depend- 
eel ee Ike protrr. a ike feed Tkm 
perles# o eeeded fee tee

foég a kerme See as Ur
el *oh dee# Tkm feel materiel ere 
earn# ckrwdy el Ike mrkaydmlee eed 
lele el ike feed, ehkœgk d Ml pro" 
be led Ikee a reemred fee rep#»

H. lam. may be i

"rri la mid le pameai mop fleer# 
•e mylbai Ike feel d Ike eeeiee eed Ik#

^■y. tier#•red d Ike animal per mm rearer, -taoe 
the, eeeble the re.re. m ike Imdy le de 
eeek They hadd I ht. rarrp eaeeed ep 
Ie Ike "Utrel* ee " parallel ' term ml 
rhemiml eeeegy * bee they ere burned 
Ie Ibe »eeMe ee Ike body. Ibr. rhemieel 
eeeegy U eel Iree. earl el .t love*r.m.eri 
•d ret. eeek eed Ike lea mmpeeg ee 
keel

fUmly Ikee. Ike vefee el e fed. ee 
M e lodng me* « 1er ee S eer.ee e. 
feel depeed. ie Ike km plere. mi bee 

eeeegy it roeUrer Tkm 
•d enkoel dr Sr ally ky

meamrlo* pa».. . ,l. lee. me, be ead
w___ W.-----w ee feel, ekd# ike eaeoet palmer el

/IM- Il É» regesred la rape* per ike erotere imeeer eee elm aimed Ik.I 
pew te Ike etna seem I e la metre* u ike hedT 
geed Ike aw eed leer ef Ike hoddy— — m Mil»

Tie semai eeeded la ikm 
perpeee m romped...I, rmell eed S 
— pmlrr .a, «armai aee Hi an ekee 
Ike eat mal m dmag eok ikee ekee S m 
eel. Lake e geed «agree. Ike l-dy me ho. 
reUli.a, email demeeda la erpere mela 
ml eed reemme rkmd, I eel

» Ik. buddy eegree me------ — —
------ ------------- *• *eel The eearrenery

am al prouva ee leal melovel. be.era. 
s oeOefeL haeem pmtrra m eokeerdy 
mere eapeeo.r le key ee le pmdere ee 
I hr farm the. ere rerhukydmle. eed lele 

If Ike feel meleemle sepfdmd M Ike 
■•■d ere ,o.t edrquet. l# Ike oak ie 
hr dene. they we -trleeSy kereed ep

e Irate eg etwl
I. depeede. re 
»k fkeamml ei

October 5th, lvif

cue vrrtieg il all iele beat, by bureiag tl 
luti.laacr, eed measuring the bml pro 
duerd Various uaiU beer burn rmp£T | 
rd ie measuring bml, bul Ike une um 
ia Ilia bulletin U Ike therm.

A therm i. the quantity of kmt requir'd 
to ruler Ike température uf 1.000 l.l.. 
grama '<.101, 6 pound») of water 1* r 
(I II® Kehr.) A pound of good aathrv 
cite coal would produce brut enough t# 
raiae the temperature of about s.iej 
kilogram, of uatrr l" C. I onu-qaalij 
the chemical energy contained ia ik 
vual ia 3.583 therms per pound. U 
preciaciy the same eay the anuiuat d 
ehemiml energy coetaiecd ia many 
feeding stuff. has been measured TW 
folio» ing are the rcaulte of a lew rmk 
deter roineliotu:

Chemical Energy In Iff* Pound»
Energy 

Total vale, 
t her tar therm

Timothy hay 171 I 33 1*
Clover hay 173 * 3171
Hot ,truer 1710 <1*1
Wheat straw 171 1 II g
Corn meal 170 * 8* »l
Beta iso e ee *7
W heat bran........................... 171 1 18 B
Lin.md meal....................I lie 7 78 M

But tbe value of a fuel depend» aim 
upon bow much of tbe chemical reerg, 
abide it contains can be turd Hard owl 
contain» plenty ef eorrgv, hut i| nuald 
not be of much use In rue a gaudier rngier 
Wheel elm» contain» fully ea mark 
eke mitai energy ee corn meal hut muck 
ef that energy cannot be utilised by the 
animal machine

Tue Caere, combine to effect the 
utilisation uf the chemical energy de
tained in feeding stuff.

fieri, mow at lea uf the feed rasper 
from the lardy enburecd

Second, se already puietrd eot. Ike 
enimal body has tu e a tract it» real led 
■elreul from it. feed, erperalieg it from 
the ref ill t ef i large proportion uf umtem 
material which il sacrale* Tu effirt 
I hie reparative require, work eed eee- 
rume, energy, end t da energy, ef room, 
ie ea ev.liable for aber purpura. The 
rua I» uumrehut ee if the gaardiae regie, 
bad to rluiill it. ue e g. r~l.ee aud arparalt 
it from impunité.

It I. uot thee tbe total rhemieel energy 
coeleieed ie e feeding stuff ukitk meue- 
ure. it# velue ee feel melcriel lu Ike body, 
but whet remeie# after deducting tie 
loanee ie the uabureed material. J Ike 
«««Win eed Ike eeeegy espeeded ia « 
trertieg the reel leef ma 101*1» from Ike 
feed eed treetfurarieg them lele eek- 
•tance, ekieh the body ten tarn a atae 
up fa etemple, while IU0 pound» W 
ewe meal crmtaie. ea anted. about 17*1 
therm» ef eke as irai energy, oel, a bat 
■* ■ llurer remeie. alia ell Ikra deder- 
Huge here heee weed# te frpceeeel Ike 
•rtnel velee ef ike ruse meal a. e ream 
ef energy le the wpeeiam

THMtll t.H FINE COINTIY
That the coeetr. tkrorrgk ekirk the 

we Hedaoe Bey railway will ree |i neeir. 
egruullanal eeJ mteer.1 poaololitw. that 
wed oel, radeey Iwditie. to epee them 
up eee the aubrtaae. ml ee ietwiiee g ire 
el Ollaee u# Sept IP ky fruf * * 
Beak, due, ta ml Ike ge.d .gir.1 any. 
eke her jeet ivtrrrr.1 from e trip ee 
• hark he ere*mpeered Eerf Cawy tkruegb 
the walk eeeelry

-Wkde I had ea time te make » 
there eek eaemaeelru# ml eey kied." ud 
fruf Beak. "I waited ee# promeus* 
baking belt rre Ike trhamemrrh nr a. ep 
ekrek ee eeel It eee eboet IS* wire 
hag 7 bar bee ef ruera bone ee pew 

■ per tie* ie ikee did rut eeteg Ie the 
di Senilis, ef irweepatetae# TW red- 
eey koeevw. edl .«ppl, e rplredit bea 
fa Ibe. e.rk, eed wrael «f tbe infrU 
effad greet ippurt«eila. la h.

Ae reperde egrPuller., tbe renetry. 
M tiare, dee# ea uffa eerk rdverlegm 
ne dose Ike punt, rid I there u a bt d 
lend that mul l be weed la faeaaeg eotk 
el Luke Wtaalpeg perlireUrl. It werdfl 
keeeva. need eip.nm.etal aarl V 
decade this tadorn felly

"Tkeee i. eey em.ael el eela eeea 
evade Ue .11 tkreegk Ike roeetry ikel ■ 
repaid, J devOepmeel. Ike Nrf—e nvw 
Hall bang eee ef Ik# Uggea ie Ike oaU 
In the. reiperl. *

tbar met#.™ mid Fmt Bmrk. *h» 
ne»bel mtk ml the loeim# J IV» 
rued, ka I do ea tb-.k the drdnvt dm 
■eey diSrehiee fa redeey eat. Thar 
err meekegx ef roam, bet them err * 
hr feeed ie encthrte Oeteno . bar lie 
Trmaikeeneg * Not kern tie terre e» 
wire, eed a ike Trenaoeteeaelel me
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NOTK1 TO COIIUPONDCNm

if ikw ml Tfce

FAVORS OTTAWA DELEGATION
Editor. Grioe:—If appearances go for 

snylhing it is the intention of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hi* government to force upon 
the West corporation control and opera
tion of the Hudson Kay railway, not with
standing that the universal desire of the 
prouie of the West, whose business it is 
and who will have to foot the bill, is that 
the road shall be built and operated by 
the government of the country. The 
idea of sending a large delegation to the 
Capital when the session opens, is an 
escrllent one. and each of the delegates 
should go armed with strong resolutions 
from as many of the branch associations 
as it is possible to secure, strongly pro
testing tagainst the handing over of the 
Hudson Day railway to any private 
corporation, no matter who they may be 
Might it oot be well in the meantime to 
huid a series of meetings throughout the 
country to emphasise the protest of the 
Hnt against such high handed outragea 
as it would undoubtedly be to set at 
naught the will of the eotirc Western 
ciKitry There is one remarkable fart 
m connection a ilk this matter. Neither 
Sir Wufriil nor his ministers have gone 
any farther than that they are not ie 
favor of putdo* ownership They do not 
deige to offer any argument or reason 
why poblte ownership is mi objectionable, 
that it should not be adopted in connec
tion with the Hudson Kay railway It 
mi be quite true that they are not 
nuking a startling success of the I C. Ry. 
This is not. however, a very Haltering 
commentary oa their bust new capacity 
as a government, when every other 
country sab the reception of Canada 
that has adopted the principle has made 
d work oui lu the entire satisfaction of 
the Nor is Canada entirely an
eaeeption. ae t -e Ttssasnag and North
ern I talar to railway elu* h has been 
eenstrwrteU and opera led the govern-
meat «I Ontario, u claimed to be giving 
substantial walivfartMan. ns eel as ser.iag 
the people wdl is also proving a good 
bounces under taking for the province. 
Then Mr tàulur. let ns have a serves «f 
iowuag meetings to protest against the 
imqusly of set U ml the sill of I hr lalrresled 
pevifir el drAanre when It is so apparent 
In every ih^oghtfol person, that U ie 
wtf • mailer of Umr. sad not long el lhat. 
•hew I hat gréai |*nsti|Jc. I hr greairsl 
hr all odd*, that has ever cwsne before 
Ihr I saa-i.se or any other people, will 

•mall section*, hut in
thr rwioetv Why then ihs Id great 
Mlton.1 burdens U Usd un our .L-d- 

as that is ukel Ihr result a ill ha. 
when we undertake to gel rvd of Ihr 
me obus of corpora Uoe voa»rsbsp 

___ A THUMnON.

MR. TREGILLI H RETURN 
Kddar. Gtint -| thank you hr per- 

■ssmun In reply to Mr. Frost, end ndl 
M ahum that privilege by Ukine meek 
Jffn«r I wish to stale rmphalualiy that 
I have no desPe to make this «* any 
J-*llÉB* n psr.nssl one. I regret Mr. 
Frwal did not ente me. Indeed uf taking 
Ika matter op In Ihr ndeasne of Tee 
vote whs*h ublsgod me lu reply In 

The tsrmdUow inrvdeul <
nt n subsequent psn.«J and had nothing 

W do silk the urtgiwal affair levpluned 
• *1 Mler to Tnt G tine that I made It 

el r»rry meeting, that I nee there

adopted by the U. F. A. and who is a 
member of the association. Mr Clark 
did the former before 1 promised to help 
him and hr is n member of the U. F. A. 
Thanking yon. Mr Eelilor. fur your 
courtesy.

W J. TREG1LLLS
Calgary Sept tClh.

MR. HORN’S RESIGNATION 
Editor. Guinn:—The resignation «d Mr. 

Horn. « hivf in*|iect«r of grain st Winnipeg, 
ennm as no sorpriur to me. I have bees 
looking for something of thnt kind ever 
since hr was brave enough to institute 
proceedings against those manipulators 
of grain at the termina The
failure of Mr. Castle in having these 
elevators neighed up. long ego. and 
résulta published, prove again how strung

As I see that it is necessary thnt we 
producers should concentrate our capital 
through a channel of our own, so that we 
will be able to protect ourselves against 
any such stringency ns took place in IW7 

ANDREW 1NGVARSON

FREE TRADE m. PROTECTION
Editor, Guide: —Mr Blodgett in his 

letter printed in your issue of August 
10, repeats the protectioniat fallacy 
tkat it is imasiblo to tax a community 
into prosperity According to the 
theory propouuded in kia letter nil that 
is weeded to increase the prosperity of 
any country is protective tariffs sad Ike 
higher tbs tariff the greater tUe pros 
|verity. He seems to tkiek tknt wt.at 
uns nation gains la Ike matter of trade 
some otker nation must lose. And ns 
a matter of fact protection and free 
trade stand for two antagonistic 
theories of civilisation. Protect iou 
stands for the idee of eatieenl exclu 
si venom and resta upon the view that 
the beeeita of one nation ran only he 
secured at the expense of el her nations. 
Free trade on the other head stauda for 
national iaterde|»eadeore. Il resta on 
the idee tkat in an industrial and earn 
uterrial epoch the gain uf one net»we ie 
the gate of nil

Wu would consider it very foeliek of 
the grocer if as WÊÊ sgr.etcd at Ike 
eoreaas of the tailor acmes the street. 
The greater the trade the tailor bos Ue 
more he mil be able to petrweue the 
grocer, end vice versa, ta their met sal 
edv salage. When e big departmental 
store sdtertwee a cheep ante ne prelee 
tioaiel refusas to take edeestage of the 
bargains offered ea the plea that the 
sale ie unfair to these ffrms thnt sen

sniv it ass or protection in canada lalstwr
(By Ed«u4 Purnli)

Wcrtcre Iuh(i si the pm*.I lie* in letoemly itUtnUd ie Ik* Utit, 
»»•( ee* MttotH lu tn«t apM Uni raettoei TL. .Uu.v mlMatl

If* PvHlI i. lh- l*»t eu*k ue IW webyn-l Mr Putnlt I. . Hrilirk 
Kit. Tiekt aad ie i petdm.nr is IUmuiI l eiieewly. Imckiag raidirai huui.i 
■mI lul»<« ue 1 sae-Iiee ...«.liluliuael hi.l.,r> I. I Pel-* to Ifarellnl will 
Uu luxlua lent tuaawM sad lu drrulrd • greet >M ad atari, l. Ik* 
l .a.. It., tail aad Ik* «ban*, a kick katr* frdlrrued ytd*rtua Mr ISuntti 
bu»A I. rnti'.l» eue pulilK-.l ...I .. • .tud, uf Ik* ton* hl.tu., uI ( eaede lac 
Ik* Ud tiilf year* II is * nil** ra . ad laleeueliag au— aad .1 Ik* .u 
lie* real us. .rut lefueraeliw ee lead* aad raaaedertsewe tad Ik* aflkwk 
k, • hi. h i.ri*. •#. iu..i. Erwy f.rmrr .ku >• ier*r*mrd ie lui» mdartma 
• dl iu.l Mr hniil'. keek Ike mud » el wide mt tkat k* caa mrac* H* 
■ ill alee Mara ku. Ik* aueefmt*.*r. lay eudr |idiln. is thru »fu»t. lu her. 
Ik* Unf herd*, lurrurj llrort Iwmrru l.md« mddmd Mr Prt.ruI a 
kmrk. Ik* ".jrlrm el bcdurrl ruUfry " .mid rum. u sa .ad I .ad* mi ee* 
(reel Tk* l—.t naUlu IT, ram .ad l* letiy ledrwri II «dl h* mat to 
aay rmih* lu# 91 ie ,ay.il —

Bidik DEPARTMENT. DRAIN GROWER»1GLIDE. WINNIPEG

ea .yyilia Ike G*eie Gewen. ace 
tekiise Th»ce re tall* IruU ia my 
■Mad lh.I Ike ekee* r*.i*.i mr.nn*d 
Ih* rrwge.tiue uf M' II--'. If lk*l 
■ rpp'uilrwe u (Mured to k* « lam I akrl 
ecr Ik* lird* <.*****. c— mm la dal 
Wdl lkey «IL., iheer futm to die Ike 
cruln ,«->■ fid • *-»■—* I* I hr», ee 
La fra irrrk cam. * ll lull, ewy Brack 
a* it ikecw am. eei.

OLIVER KING
Weei

Heae mill.* .1 ike eeeel yrlrra Tke 
irirrsi. ml lhe ccacamec la IkM case 
• >• r-mrdered ml mere Impart**»* Ikaa 
Ih* i.leraa* ml » lew dadnyca 
Wkai .*arecae Ike pmyle to aal Ike 
I ternirai harm 4mc I ha ah*. Seme, 
kai Ike great •toapaem Ikal ha* came 
I. them. Am regarde Ike deal Irma. Ik# 
et II daaa l ham w » mm y mack melt. Meed, 
he*.are lh# ^^M^WWSm

BELIEVE* IN T ARMER*1 CAL HE
Edam. Gi IBS —I ma* «y I her* am 

me a ikipert ihrvrak Ike lecmece* 
I fra lie amgle reeeu# Ikal I

«maid era e*1 ran ekee I sealed iLeak eamM, e. to gel
Lui le Ik* false* I am eut eg to - 
■mal aad kem rny grate ge Ikrrregk |MT 
lead*. aad I eidd edn* erwy dimepnopmswssssswssrawT <

lie Ike* greel total «I man to du Bkaelw. 
I aim m - - ■ i**mr. i* lake Te»
Gr lee aad mad il rwifdl, mm I Here n 
I* Ike -ml; ytttraal yNdrd ekuk ie t*|iag 
la edetel* Ike peudm»»* to ». ra”»»» 
I earth»' to lui eflee ltore see ielemete 
to J Puuell failed ee me led Jew aad 
mr.ae.Wrl m. to lake lea akeeee ml Hume 
Seek riurh. ehrrh I Ulurr t. a guud 
lermlmeel. m murk au Ikal I kem ie- 
trraard my eemlree le Mima I alert 
muk wdrretore l-M lee. den» ad Ike 
Greie (Ann1 Gee» I ram-ay Meek 
eh. k ie a emu I landmml. hul I did ad 
Uk* them rawly lee Ike geuM I to, 
aid I race pw# eaewm hul to kedd ay 
eee rum.re. sad mdt d ee» a# Ike 
dr-raged tad liai toe. la Ceaede. stock 
I Ikrak I .d Ie la Ike mur lets» I 
aurdd ad-re* rmrnn grusm ml feme Is

mmm a* tea .heme » Ike <
aad a lew ekerm >

■III
dkm dire*i.*a« Tie iBraUel* We 
'em ml ealtoea la ike peef m 
1er* gee» to mat will rack 
•krai d, rad ira la dm id* akiefc mm 
•kraM he klag sad rale *- ee » leeraik 
hiegdem

The sen ml Ike falara Bill
Pmie.ll i il de 

ray ItoH leads fédéra Ike Rag Hearn 
I he ■ ■. ream eg he rdee ml mlHlerlem as 
dm akiek ika eeltrae ad Reeera geeee 
The I me leader ail lead* I el tome Ike 
feme I ret. eed kernel m Ikal Ike few, 
ear hrege ad eemmedHiW lilama 
aei turn led**. IrieedUsera tad seed 
u ill L'aireeral frra lead* w*U da
mar* la eeleblisk .elersellerai amity 
Ikes e darn rear* reelirmim

Aa le Ureal Reilale V .imeanly Ika 
T ..lui....ai ,»|.n wee# Ike** eee 
#»w mty-eg rat Ikal Reflate to "gem* 
I* Ik* dark 11 Tke NaeikellRra e*d 
Itoagkly* aad rakee* ad Ik# «am* kid 
ray ram# ****** k*ra **4 trial Ik to 
Uto ad era Aad Ik* dw*y tod* *f M 
to Ihel Hue mam karak claim a mesa 
yuly ed |alrrdlam If Orrai Renata to

Tk. Nuer-I -I Trade tetaeae dm dele 
•hew raeeeto total

Patent Riplesi 
Gloves

• re nad* for herd 
wear. Practically a»ar
ias ling. No era me ra- 
kida to hurt lira hands, 
aad they are

GUARANTEED
NOT TO RIP

lag Me.WW.7TI (*lg), as laerraw ml 
a.7n,J0l mmmm J*ly IMS aad UJM.11» 
ore* Jely IkOd. Tke Igerm dm Ike 
mat mm mm Ike ed Ike rear skew * total 
laeream et llljeuM (OIJM.4AT is
imyeeto sad M0.IM.T7T ie as (reels I 
sera Ika eorrmpradiag parted la IMS 
Rear* kraaek ml lead* ska we * rah 

iliai laeream *e tost year '• igaera — 
lade.lurad grade UJM.TM—ik# 

ekied new keiag la leas *ad ileal, eel 
toe, sad a eel* Take ice

| Net. I» (treat Hritola tk* Brard 
ml Teed* Ie • garwmmral de|mrtmwl J 

Mr Hludgell er ideally asato to ke 
lakes wetoaely, kal mkra ke ktomra 
lew trade dee Ike aa«m|-lermael la 
Ureal Rrilaia ke rae kardfjr «peel 
read*** mt Tk# Ueide to ee.epd ale die 
lam ll* edmlle Ike.# a *aem|d*ym*l 
ea Ikto sid# *d Ike Altoelie eed «lira 
Ike* .erara, »i« . leilerne, drtak eed la 
wepeUery Nee, tor, wamals; meat 
sill meae aad** eilkw ter.I imlley 
There Bill elaay* ke lira ml Igra 
alas aad llmra ml .trapjelly JaM mm 
there Bill ke gaed imirae aad ked 
meerae dee Ike tokmm** rad Ik* 
derm* Bel, eaeiuiegly, ee dsaM, 
Mr Btodgrai gum easy ike .era dm 
iMuiwltoe ekee ke wee ml tram lead* 
Hr Hal* 11 .he m*M ell** levy * lend 
to ret* Ik* dldwrare heieee* k* a* 
«ralemed eegra sad Ika wage* ed era 
llaeetol Eerepa, * k* tokmee* meal

The raalleealel 
•auras kata pesimllM Mmerakle 
Beg* are paid to Ik* l«k«e«e« •# mmm 
iieralel eellrae Ureal Reilale kee 
dira lead* Higk* ■ .ge. ere paid to 
Brtltok laker*. Be sHksagk ka ad*» 
retoe pcuf*tum dw Ceaede ka lelto « 
Ikal la Rare! i higher wage, era paid 
eed* free lead* pad mtoeeakle wag* 
sad* petorallea Aad U le . dm I, 
Ikal today, le fera leads Renal* wage 
•re klgk*. re*medium »r. rkrapra, Ike 

. day ekaetoe, eed Ik*, le Ira* 
erampleymral Ika* la pWUHlMM 
Oaemeay

flea aderaato mt peatoHIra ladle ■ 
■kal Ik* tort* keeps ml Ik* fa

mm meal to* 
made ra to eeeel* » mini RM W 
Ik* tortff m gulag la kray ml | 
feemga*. kem era ee ram* • ret ease 
ky toe lag km graded If Ik* do 1 
m to par Ik* lag il «a raly ke In to par Ik 

k* ra* am grad* • 
liraMfe If ike, de

Hrara M meWtog
Ike* peraraklra Id u m 

Ik* tome mark* dm rae 
imeuie The peraraiiraM sera* 

toe* M Uih may» lie era V to»# kk 
•aka eed eel It We ere ad .redraw, 
•g .r# alee ell !■*«*■ era. DnsRy ra 
raly P«*dra« rae Iklag ra rae ktod *f 
fktag We sea ell r******* ed ■aay

me dm yra toe, Ml 
Til* Ito era* mt ewdae RM

era I» MeB *# Wm 
••rie la tort» far (■ M I eta 

g* lea iklrte The rerail e lull* 
will get e yraM ee tea «kins TVs 
er**f*.t*r* sin r* a peaRl ra tea 
raids ( lee ran*, akiek M tort* Nmm, 
■ape me mm etoRek Ike tort* my It J* 
eW key Ikree ekiera L Ike imaae. 
aa mark ekee* TV* rale* aaRra 
•»(*■ peedl « Ik*** rairte eed Be 

1 Usera ate gel • yeudi ra ikera

I grae e« aarra ml tort* (Rderal
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forget, I, the consumer, bave got 
extra sbirt. You see tbe advantage to 
tbe consumer. What of tbe producer! 
Not tbe man who owns tbe factory, but 
tbe employee who works in tbe factory 
making woolen shirts. I presume it is 
the worker you are interested in

About Woolen Shirts
la Canada there u an estimated popu 

1stion of over 7,000,000. Hay half this 
number are men who wear woolen shirts. 
Three shirts can be obtained now for 
the same price as we could get two be
fore. There will be a demand for 
3,500,000 extra shirts, for you know it 
is an economic law which follows as 
surely as the night the day, that if you 
lessee the price of a commodity you 
increase the demand for it. With this 
extra work for the producer, the maker 
of shirts, things will be busy in the 
factory. Plenty of wojk means good 
wages Workers will be scarce, work 
plentiful. When two men are after 
one job, wages come down. <>n the 
other hand when there are two jobs for 
oné maa wages rise. Thus free trade 
beueits all round. The consumer gets 
his wants supplied cheaper The pro 
dtscer gets more work and better wages 
The employer gets more profits which 
if he could only see it would fully com 
pensate him for hie 35 per cent, pro 
tactive duty. Protection raises the

trice to the consumer The effect of 
igh prices is always to lessen demand 
la these days of machinery large works 

raa only be kept in full time by a 
large demand. fortunes, nowadays, 
are made by small profits on huge 
transactions. Raise prices and you get 
for a Rule while large profits, but the 
high prices prevent the trade from ex 
pending With n fall in the demand 
there nereeennly comes a fall la the 
supply, which agaia menas dismissal of 
workers and saemploymeet Two men 
after one yob means a redaction is

la all affairs of trade the «•oasumer 
is the dominating factor. Make pryes 
artificially high by tariff walls or nay 
other means, hia (the consumer's) de 
maad fails sad together consumer, pro 
durer, and employer suffer. There are 
ether points in Mr HM.mi s letter I 
should tike to deal with, but my time 
and your apace forbid

“t'XITAH ••

MB. KENNEDY** LETTER 
Editor. Giles I met the eeciused 

letter to the Winnipeg Trlrgrnm oe 
Hept «1st but as they did not publish 
It 1 should be (Ud if yoo would publish 
it in Tue Gt me

John KENNEDY. 
“The Editor. The Winnipeg Telegram. 
Hsr Da September nth you published 

lu yssuf paper a letter signed by J W 
K-U.S. til Seaa Hiver. I«. ehwh I should 
Rhe to make a brief rrfereo* r

Mr Kdwus accuse* the tsiwia Growers* 
m InBag

with the farmers, so do others who seen 
tm injur» the I vmpne> H » .hare- 
holder wf the IsNupeay and had the 
prie Uegr sd el lending the annual meeting 
sad tanking lus charges nhere ih<, could 
have been dreR with Mr KoU<si 
chary that the ( oa|HS) fee dealing in 
opt mas, oe its ess account, m a specula
tive way. is watrwr We do handle 
options fur our costumers, when requested, 
and get s « nmmwatun. the same as any 
Rgitimale broker

Mr Holes.m says | wrote letters sad 
look an active part against hlm ta the 
Heaa River elect hm The truth fee that 
1 wrote only ear letter and It was to 
Doaaid McDonald, sad nay journal or 
individual is aelrume In a copy d that 
Idler, and I will gUdly supply M upon 
request I led absolutely an port ta 
the Puna Hiver elerttaa. and I defy Mr 
Hshsi s to prove to the •uatfary

1 am wry that Mr Robson saw fit 
Us make light d my aklwtsae us having 
a limdsd sdwmlfesm I know M is Irwe 
and edmrt It; but I wrote I be Inter In 
Mr Mr IWmskl • it bout help or mspw 
•tom Though my teaming may net 
he uuMe ss greet as that «4 Mr Rnlm.a. 
ywt I hope I may orvov try In profit by

PUT YOUR FEET IN A 
PAIR AT OUR RISK !

We west yew le sllf year feel lais s Mif * 1 
tOMPOitTABU: Ifecf are I See say Uka «Sfk 
s déposai mi Ike price, skill yes arc uwù| ap” I* 
tiytsM ut ss sUT * ■

Wil iterative sad Ucgm* *— 
ail* Ticsr Ugfci»^\r* 
ooadUafeti TW..?* 
l akdkiaklc Dura faiilty 11

ace la nlatcmcc
la feel
leste. H 

If Ihey fail

Il m Ilk* Trbffi. W p>UhM 
Mr liagl*) « Mu# Mr Bnkeli* inU 
U«« M*i IW trelk ekii.t kl.
•eat TW mu uM lu*
eee I* akf grate u MU. »*4 I Me *U 
« w4 >U>H ikeu edk •!.<*«* It 
*•*. Maetrr. IM *M* Mil
Md a ear M ardmd la MU. M

Must Sell Themselves
We ask au favors fur Steel shoe» Cosapare then 

ailh the beet sll-lsstber work eàœe yoe caa tad 
Give theai ifee nuoet rigid laspectioa lasihe sad eat. 
Let Uta tell tfeeir owe story It's ao sale 

iialess. *4 yoer umm accord, you decide that yoe 
■eat have Iheai.

Better Than the Best 
All-Leather Work Shoes
^!>Ud Sauce arc the itiei|nt a ad eaueet aurkiag

There s taure good wear in eae pair uI Steel Shoes 
thaa ia three la sis paire uf the best ail-leather 
eork shoes The leather u aaterpr«#uf. The 
•ted Soles are wear-preef a*d rast-reeietlag

They are tighter lhaa all leather work theca
Need eu breahiag ia. Confortable from tbe 

tret asuaieat yea pet thee mm.
lepue«Uc to get uet of shape They keep the 

feet dry. They retea thesr flesibibty ia apste 
of ead. slash or water They core eras a ad bes- 
tuaa. peeve at colds sad rbeaeatisn — save doctor's 
bills aad oediciaes

Thousands of Farmers 
Shout Their Praises

Tbe talk esta#» of users kaoa ee bo a ads. 
People cas t say eaeegh far their euasfert eeoaeey. 
light aces aad Mtoaishisg darability The letra- 
d actio a of Steel Shoes ia the aeghborhuod always 
eaaaea sack latereet that aa avaiaachc ml orders

Here is the wav Steel Shoes ee made: The 
appert ee nade of a superior quality ml jsslkti.

L and SEE aad KNOW haw each UGHTKB. NEATEB. STBO.N'GEB. 
Heeea we are mahiag thie special PBEE EXAMINATION OFFEB. aswTJÎ 
il la cnwviwcw yaw IMMEDIATELY yea caa aaUfy aa la aead far team

Overwhelmed by the World-Wide Demand
The • access of Steel Shoes is aleost starüing Withia lU. 

>ear» ae have established Steel Shoe factories to Ractae. W?* 
Terweta. Caasda. aad Northaaiptoa, Eoglaad These great |w 

full capacity, caa scarcely keep i— ——

FREE!

fad. soft aad pliable eaves gate stig! The mUmm 
and esdea are aaade eat ml oae psere ml sp«« i*l 
light this, spsiagy, raat-rcustiag Steel Soles 
aad heels are studded with adjastahle Steel BiveU. 
■h*eh pee veut the bottons fro* • ear lag set. 
Hi vets easily replaced a fee a partly ewe Meitra 
mets coot aaly M ceets aad should keep the show 
»• good repair 1er at least two years' Ns ether 
repairs sees needed' The uppers are tightly >oia«d 
to the steel by snail nvela ef reet-reeietiag metal, 
aa that ee water caa get beta era

The suite are heed with soft, spsiagy, comfortable 
Hair Leshsuae. which absorb 
aad add to ease ml a el hi eg

Seed 1er Booh. “The Bate of HteM.~
or order Steel Shoes direct from this ad

For Men Sizes 5 to 12
6, 9, 12 and 16 Inches High

Steel Shore, • laches high. B M per pair.
Steel Shoes. « inches high, better grade of leather.

hS.an per pmu
Steel Shoes. • inches high, es Us grade ml leather, 

black or taa cuter. S3 i# per pair.
Steel Shoes. • inches high. Il M per pair.
Steel Shoes. • taches high eatra grade of leather, 

black or taa color. Il M per pair.
Steel Shaea. I« tachte high, eatra grade ef leather, 

black or taa color. M M pec pair
Steel Shoes. IS inches high, eatra grade ml leather, 

black or taa celer. gT.M per pair.

STEEL SHOE
Mate factory BAt INK. Win. UJA

nee rueiuag at luU capacity, caa scarcely keep up wufa iL 
ilrasul fruu# all over tfre world The Public ia rapidly learwe.

that Sud shorn are GOOD FOR THE FEET! GOOD 
for ike HEALTH! GOOD for the Bank A«nmi

These Shoes arc better lag tfa> 
feet, better for the health Uo*. 
for tbe pochel-booh thaa hme, 
■ ork shoes or rubber boeta '

You Actually Save 
$5 to $10 a Year
by aeanag Sted Shoes. Pigan a 
out for yuursdf One pair ag sab

ly—* J •'>—# ...
shoes They save all repeu kdh 
aad keep your feet ia perfect as 
Atian.

Free Examination
And Veer Money Bach Promptly if It Looks hew* 

i the Sheeo!
Yen owe it ta yourself to lavestigate. Get » 

pair ef Sted Shoes for Tree Biseu Bailee by aeaAm 
the price, which will be retaraed if you aad yam 
own fee* are not convinced of their men ta.

Jones had • car in transit, uf the same 
grade, instructed In sell, we rrplimj 
Smith's car with June-»’, in storage-, and 
this made a saving fur Ike farmers belong
ing to tkr Company, witkout any Us to 
tke skipper However, ns it was objected 
to, tkis kas been discontinued fur a long 
time.

is far aa Direct Legislation goes, I am 
more heartily la support uf it than ever 
I think it fes Ike only wav the Great plain 
fV'fdr will get their rights, no matter 
•kwh party may be is power

<Sgd JOHN KENNEDY "

HEART TO HEART TALE
Editor, Guide l*leas« find enclosed 

•1-00 In apply eu my subscription, 
which 1 believe had naurly expired 
If I were tke editor ef a paper I think 
I would like to kasr from my so bar rib 
era aura in n while, as to their opinion 
of the paper, their mtictame, adverse 
•f favorable On Ikon# grounds, then.

choice of nrtielew, etc., but more than 
nil, he must be watchful of the spirit 
in which these articles are written. It 
seems to me that many articles that 
have appeared in The Guide were lack 
ing a little ia that spirit of faimewe to 
all, that tkey were piejudiced in favor 
of Ike farmers. That too much noise 
is being made in reference to the wav 
the farmers are being beaten or hood 
winked. 1 want to see The Guide ring 
true, give la all, all the credit eoesiag 
to them All grata dealers are sot bail, 
nil comblas» are not formed for putting 
on the screws. The movement for c<> 
operation should be done from an
economic spirit, rather thus for prole* 
lioo •# a eertaia class Now, Mr Editor, 
perkaps | have said too much, or sot 
said it ia the right way, but often 
and often something in The Guide has 
jarred on me as I read it. 1 wish The 
Guide every sure am, sad may it truly 
help the • estera farmers te clear ap

For Boys Sizes 1 to 5
Buy»' Steel Shoes. S leches high. K M pet g*w.
Bay»' Meet Sheet. » larhet high, eitrs grf, g 

leather, black mt taw ruler. S3 M per pair

Why Wait? Send Now I
Re rub' Na bother? Me obligate»»' Duet 

beaitsu Act a bile Ibis ofer is aoea? Hugh 
•tat# me ml »bue you sear, cariose tke price mJ 
get tkr*bee*for Free Bsaauastioa

fmt Grace al I Mid Werk ee strongly msaanl 
mmt S-iwrb ktgk sted Bboea at $1 M par paw « the 
•-••eh st a* SS per pair Far all da*»#» d M 
regainag high cat shoes ear It or IS-iach la 
Med Stwee are shed aid y iatupeeuMe

CO.. Dipt 471. Toronto, Cm
Ureal BrUaàa Fatewry : NOBTMAMFTO*. leg

THE HE.%VY TOLL
Editor. G not — Minister Grakaa

•tales that more theaa kid uf the IMS 
million invested in oat railroads has ha 

by the government, that if the,.
the Hudson Bay railway m • 

government owned enterprise they mad 
build other ronds, the people call fer 
Would it not be as easy and posa*tir t» 
get a vommi»»ion to build and operate tW 
railway s, as it is to get men uf sstiafartary 
• «libre for our present railway commis- 

m HfilM—with more to fwfiww.
to promote transportation.

it in a way the people have no share a 
the profita.

Mr Wilfrid stated we cannot resort ta 
direct taxation in n now country We *» 
it in municipal affairs, ee de R in 
affairs, and Saskatchewan has a pro

paid I 
build

U< *■ *11 lui la u*M lM I 
Mi» «appert oe# «Jaralioa»! ,,#•«• 

M p*> Sir WiMnd ku aalarjr ui 
lM »pp#upn*ltoa> M pun a Ul I Ml 
MM mm* lM #p#r*i*l,# aha Mj# 
cMa* lead. aelcM* Il ne l* uh# u •«
l#r*l op oer Mhnlr.d P*UM« W
IM#k pejr hi» ahani Uilei a» 
>oiM< I Mu Mrt*l hill. 0*1 ol I Mu ah* 
*»l lead, era# iUM aad ba> aarkiM). 
tdi*| artiui lioe lM aoa #red#al taa# 
*■**#». bel le arnpt lM hl*M# pN# a# 
Mala ku la ad uil lut

i II HOLMES.
Midal». Saak

* LB EXT A LAW VLB'S VIEW
EdMa#. till*» I »*l#r* iMl ■# d 

yaa# nmuudnS# p#»uai lant M 
#••**** a# Ike ideal *J*>a lut I aead»
I Mb»., iku la M aa aaaoead pnanpb. 
aad I Ml lM aelf ja»liirai»o* d a pa«#l 
lanC u la# piinina Ska pa .liilua

• *»d
M# Edile#, I lake IM hMrtjr at aa 
iikaai »ndf ee *o#a* eali.r. I 
ilk* Tke Oelda I ikiak il u del»» 
peed aark Tke a au «roe» ertkU* aa 
araaaaaw »«aaliaaa ■>» wertk a greet 
deal aad IM ##*4##» *f Tka Odd# <** 
art krtp Ml l»«»i kr>
Mae Tk* #* operali»»
Ik* Wat I* ktadarad am by 
mue mt Ikeegbl mt tk* 
htmmtu ike» all el Mr oMlaalae la 
prtke# Tk# Hart* a d 
Ikai raaart M daa* ky My alkaf yak 
IwaUa* la Ik* Weei. tl atll le yuan 
le raa» M IM Bert i.ieaelial yap** 
aaaag IM away mt Ike pram* pro 
tua II Mkoraa tka IM edit*» of 
TW (iatdi I* rimer greet rare ia IM

I Mir rim aa all mae.tr aamlioa.
H X TIIOMIHOX.

Searuferd, Mae
Xrt* —Beak Irtiar. aa Iku, er.iioa 

ta aark a ayinl. Mia tuty aark W* 
try la M ».t t* all |* Tk# Oaide.

I II a art be reaaMbrn 11 bar mm kaee 
a greet Igbl ee Tke meute, ut ike 
f.iaere are rery arlire Maay ut Ikaa 
are earn re,aloe* Of e-efae. all Maeol 
am ere art ef Ik* fanaiag rlae. We 
re*hr# Ikal aad mere reader *f man*. 
k*em il Ilea*» Ml ere I» IM maw 
* iery » kaee gear of mmt reader* my 
mm are lee MM la mmt ankle*, ee we 
try la "We ta tke hag-’ aad prolan 
tk# lateeert» mt mmt realm ee aark », 
remit, le Rd

a land eareat peauMr m leienea » 
rnraer leng Make# tke pane aua P*J 
Irt lM rapport ef lM tutamal geieeseea* 
lM ear aaoeal ae lM rt»k uaa. ead 
Iku reeWrt» auk lM au* Ikal a to*

la
akdil; la pay free trade I» aartkt* 
ganltia A land 1er maa a art. 
aad dam art glee free trade

CEL SIMON»*
■ Aha

Tke Wiaatpag Ueeelapaml aad la 
darlrtal karma kere narked ml i |k* 
far amwllag Eagllak aotkam la *"• 
aipeg la krtagla, Iketr faalbea » 
CaMda Tkey kata reread a feed ef 
IIO» dollar# |a earty m IM malt

TM Vailed Irtek Imgee ef tka ****** 
kaa rated fllo.ooo la me let ike Irak ■ 
IM eeit rantaae^pare »
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ITOBA SECTION
Farmers Must Get Together

The outcome of the hearing by the 
board of railway eouimuaioner» of the 
complaint» of the Manitoba Grain Grow- 
crV Association a» to ineffective cattle 
' , -, »(.„ I, the raileavn pruv.dr. «mi 
Ikr continuou» refusal of the companies 
to recognue claim» for stock killed on 
Ikrir track», lays a new empha»i» on the 
absolute necessity of the farmers^getting 
closer together and extending their urgaa-

i hief commissioner Ma bee clearly 
pointed out the situation a» far a» the 
board was concerned, lie stated that 
they had done all they could and if 
farmer» were going to have relief, they 
Ithe farmer») would have to go to parlia
ment and get amendment» to the railway 
act. He a!»o further intimated, if not 
in «press terms that if that wa» to be 
done the farmer» would have to do it 
themselves. In other words, the farmers 
themselves must devise the remedy and 
work out what amendment» are necessary 
to make the railway act effective, in 
compelling the railways to give compen
sation for stock injured or killed on 
thrsr property The
Commissioner Mabee’s reference is that 
the farmers themselves must suggest or 
dense the amendment» necessary to be 
made to the railway act.

The Western farmers send a bunch of 
professional men to represeat them at 
Ottawa and it is pretty safe betting that 
if effectue legislation is to be passed at 
the approaching silting u< parliament, 
by way of amendment» to the railway 
act. those amendments will not rune 
from any of the lawyers whom the 
farmer» *rnd to Ottawa to represent them, 
but n»u»t come from the farmers them
selves through their organisation.

Past ci per tent e dearly indicates that 
a» the people send only prufew

them in parliament and the legislature, 
the law» that will be placed on the statute 
books will be of such a character that 
they will grant special privileges that 
a ill be oppressive to the masse» ui the

In the matter of seenrini «ÿumpensetion 
lor lu»*. » uf stuck killed mi the track», 
the individeal farmer rwà do nothing 
sgsiast Inc railway ». but were they 
properly organised they a* a body could

term» As long as they are srpai a ted and
Im iu .w*
they cannot hope to succeed, while d 
they were • tom pertly organised body 
through which tha mdindoai claims 
•wall be pr«seated and pressed In settle
ment the result would be altogether 
different The organisation, in that rase, 
would be somewhat along the Une #1 an 
msnrwnrw company where the many 
••old contribute their share touard» 
•ecwfteg the rights of the ladltldoal and 
the railway companies avoid cease rem»I- 
mg the payment ul lost claim# such as 
the, 4m ewe. The farmers, if properly 
ergaaised. could l hew afford to eeeorw

It* railway eempnuprs would have la 
bra ep le Iff* law Uhe nay private «slime 

As Suggested by Ml Msler. it m 
ffeiie spperwal that I be farmers meet 
brat meure legal euiiew ns to the ameeoh 
raeoi# necessary le be made to the railway
rat and seed representatives to flttasa 
•• press 1er these claims It seem# M 
•raosly that we sleet representative* to 
raprswnt m is par tamest end wIhtb sr 

anytbiag ta oer interests os nsd 
•• u the eipease d m isUmmst • «.«h 
•rara U pram oor %Uwe ue the gov. 
•Ni

Hid the sArwrs el on# local hrnnshew

branches and there are very fen farmer» 
who arc not within reasonable reach uf 

iff these branches Nob tha| the 
nork is getting prrtt.v well ,u 

hand, tbo»c who have in the past taken 
an interest in extending and »up|>ortiaf 
the Grain Growers* uioveineut should 
continue their effort» in the direction of 
impressing their neighbor» with the im
portance of every farmer becoming a 
member and contributing his share 
toward» the support of the iiulituUvo

RAILWAY IGNORES ORDER
Another case before the Board of 

Railway Commissioeera at its preseat 
sittiag ia WiuBipug, illustrated the use 
lesanese of tryiwg to iwyert eoaditioas 
into a eoetrart mad# by goveramenU 
with the railway» when they are great 
rag them swbnidim and guarantee*

When the Manitoba government 
made a contract with the Maaitoba and 
South Eastern Railway, which is now 
pert of the t* N. K one provision of 
that agreement was that saw logs would 
be hauled from 150 miles from Kaiey

river to Wraaipeg at IS 5u per thowaaad 
feet, the object uf this being to develop 
the manufacturing uf lumber in Winni
peg so ns tu not vuly provide a .on 
suminy market for the by products of 
the mill», but also provide fuel fur the 
people of Winnipeg. On the strength 
of that agreement with the govern 
ment, the Rat 1‘ortage Lumber Vo., es 
tabliahed a lumber manufacturing plant 
at Bt. Boniface and are now necking 
relief from the Board of Railway Vous 
mission ers from tke oppressive régula 
lions imposed upon them by the C. N. 
R, but more ee|»errally for an order 
compelling the railway company to 
supply them with Ike neceeeary rolling 
•lock to bawl logs to keep the mill ia 
continuous supply.

Mr Camerwoe, {resident of the Rat 
Portage Lumber Co., stated before the 
Board, that for nia yearn the plant was 
only pnrtially run for na average of 
111 da ye n yeor, and that 
IRbgdliat so oppressive that if they 
were aot granted relief and the <* N R 
compelled to live bi> to the terms of 
their agreement with the Manilehn 
government, that they would be forced 
te ge eel of besraew. Recently, pert 
of the supply of the mill origisated

< W 1er ms re who nrs net itt mnd «I 
ran impwetaecs of ui»sh»(»mi end the 
raty te kleetify IbeBwlves eilh the 
win Growers- Bsovsessel. the eel / 
ra^raratvow of fermer» «h»rb we hove 
bad Ml He*ie#e < sends that m effect ivsf y * 
**••• w.ih the wteetmn» In Mnestwfcn 
•* bera awe some wee hundred end ewety

OTTAWA DELEGATION
TV movement in favor of «ending » huge delegation In Ottawa 

to prevent lhr view» of the linnm of Canada on lhr tariff «itnatnm. 
i« |irugn-aaing very fevnrslily. The cterutive of Ihr I hum mon 
(«range ha» «rut out instruction» to rarh uf the lural Oranges to 
a|ipo«nt a ilch-gatc to go to Ottawa. The Oetaho dairymen", 
aaaorialion is aliu taking the question up very «rrioudy ami is 
ripn tnl to «rml a large representation from that institution The 
vguiml farmer» in Qurln srr sl-i i-oming to the front, while 
there is every indiralioo that a rrprrsmtalivr drlrgslion will he 
present from the Maritime Provinces The officers of the National 
(ounril nf Agrvult urrhave the matter in hand, their plan bring to 
have a delegation if possible from every provinee in the Dominion 
meet in Ottawa (or one or two day» ami diw-uws matter» pertaining 
to the nerd» of farmer» throughout the Dominion. and then ilrmami 
a ver) «uhetantial mluetion In the lari*

The farmers of the Prairie Provinces will lie glad to know that 
they are not alone in this agitation for a rrdurtiue in taxation 
As a matter of fart the farmers of Ontario have alwaya taken the 
lend in the movement for tariff reduction It ia very fortunate 
that they are .hang «1 and that they are hrtsiming an ay salve 
Being wtuated a» they are, near the wit of government, they are 
in a I-tier position to Imng pressure to lair on parliament Per
haps they are ant ni keen!» eomernnl ae their Western brothers. 
Iwsau»e uf the |*s-uliar oluatioe uf the Western farmers, the 
tariff I wing eapre tally oppresaive upon them lienee, all the more 
reaaei why in this movement the Western farmers should «pare 
m. rrf..rt !.. la- largely 11 pci muled on the drlrgalion to Ottawa 
Every one of our twanrkr* in Manitolai and the other provinee# 
shoo*!, aa -am a» the hurry uf the wort ia over, aad il is possible to 
get (.«ether, w-noualy durum the prwrtirsliilily of every hranrh 
«ending one or »«r .h-U-g.tr» to attend this Meeting at Ottawa 
The ripen—-» will of course le large, hut no larger than the import
une of the sitiialiua demands

They will la- roof runted with ■ huge laglhisatam having 
unlimited finam ml support and very large pidilkil power who nut 
afford to «irnd large sum. of money in resisting the prrmure that 
the farmers may bring to hem upon parliament Those who prudl 
from the tariff are not giang to hew what they have without a 
Struggle The force of their rnmpnrt urganiaalaei and their Urge 
financial edianlage ran only la- mem awe by the farmer» with 
nummrwl strength awl a lirtmnmrd aUad lor their righteous cause 
A .leWgata* rompnssng srieml hundred Western farmers going In 
Ottawa, would la- ■ rs-veUlwei to thoar who effert to think that 
fanners reloua organtar In make their strength felt

The ripe. talion now ia that the drlrgalaai will leave the Seat 
on • special train about Oerember I. Them attending will have 
the opportunity to speed the fhrielaias holidays with (needs ia 
Eastern Canada if present plans nwlrnahar

I will mod further inlonaatam to the Iwnnrhes in a short time 
In the meantime think about it and be getting ready

K MrKENZIE.
Sec y M.ti.GA.

MAJUfptA ClAff 
GKOWEJB' ASSOCIATION

J. W Sr,Lima - Virdm 

g C. Heasses- Calmai 

H Mchisaiia - Wiaaipe,

Pets. Wright. Hyrtlei B M. « dm. 
Marnafkunt, P. W Kerr. Sewris. 
H BtuislU. Pm Warrwa; I. 8. Weoda 
Oakville. B I. Avisée, Gilbert PUias

f rum tkal purtlea uf Ike C. N. B. rwa
Blag 1 trough Mia .mot* Tke railway 
cumpasy impuees So seels a Uowsaad

Ëer freight rale free Mieeeeete 
I» ue ike railway tksa they ge 

Helay rise, allkeegk tke kaellag 
is sut week awe Ikes half Ik# die 
ta are.

Tke defease pel la befess Ike Bosid 
by Ike eolirilur uf Ike railway n 
.barerteneur “That Ike egreeoeal ef 
Ike guiesaeesi sue pel led lise le be St 
lug. flue Haley rive tu Wisaipeg at 
«2 Vi, ye Ikal puttie* ef Ike reed la 
Miaseeta, allkeegk a pert a# Iks C. *. 
II. eystee, was sue blag aad* nntw 
rbarter, aed tkal Ik# reatnetieee te 

Ik# C. X B by Iks Meal 
11 did eel apply tu tkie 
rued, alibeegb U wasart ef tke

ky M asilaire

Tke railway aim tepee a ewtukiag 
r barge ef M do e ear m Ik# Law bat Car, 
Im ewiiebieg Ibei earn isle tkeir elll 
• idieg, whirs wm aet «miseplalsd la 
Ike agreeeeel made ky Ik# geteemeeal 
wilk tke railway-

Sheep Lined 
Coats

are lilted with thoroughly 
daaned end selected

H.B.K. pelmet Kantdewer 
Pot beta, which camel sag. 
The warmest coats for eel- 
deer wear ia cold w we that.

»

Synopam of Canadian North- 
weet Land Regulations

A'LST'-'Z Ï4VMLU
m Athées» The ip
CSVW

n»'oSî* pa-oo ,,, ,
>—<<l *• B pA ff I
niiiesee rat# ••4MB • I
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;y\k Alberta section
T tea af The Ce.a,

Edward J.
resdwrird eWrtally fer i»« Veiled fera

'A FEW RA V BUNG THOLGHTS
When the Kailway Commission vieil» 

Wntero Canada a great deal of the 
time i» occupied in hearing casea relat 
mg to the lack of fencing on the right»
of way of the different railways. 
Heveral rates were heard at the last 
eittiag of the eomiiiiuioi, held at 
Edmonton, and what happenedf In 
one rase the applicant »as severely re 
buited f',r bringing the case t ■ 
being told that he should not go to the 
commission seeking cheat* law and that 
the killing of his stock was only a 
result of his own negligence in not 
keeping his gate closed, thereby letting 
hia stork get out and onto unenclosed 
land. The commissioner» did give some 
small relief by ordering the railway 
com pa ay to fe ace jte right of way along 
the vncent piece of 'and.

The question is, what is going to be 
done about ill If a farmer applies to 
a railway company for damage» lie get» 
a stuck answer in return to the effect 
that after in\ caligalmg the emtio# the 
company Bade out l**at the stock were 
ruaaing at large, contrary to the pre
vision» of the Kailway art and, there 
fore, the company 1» not liable Then, 
for fear some fight might be left in 
the man. the claims agent sometimes 
adds » clause to the effect that the 
farmer cas consider himself lucky if aa 
action for damages to rolling stuck, etc , 
in not taken against him, and the awful 
responsibility reeling on this man in the 
et eat of any human lit es being lust is 
also pointed out- Sometime» the farmer 
is not bluffed that way and possibly 
after several moat h» of scrappiag, a 
compromise at the rale of about twenty 
Bte cents on the dollar is made. In 
other cases aothiag results, sad t’»e far 
met haowe he will stead au rtiasr* i» 
a court of law If he won in the lower 
ceerl he would soon lose out by beieg 
unable to |«y the coats entailed through 
the numberless appeals which woald be 
catered at every stage of the game.

The farmers have, therefore, turned 
to is# Railway Commission, knowing 
that the members thereof were net who 
would give a equate deal, and have 
naked for relief. The aaswer they have 
received is a rebuff, which is taken in 
many cases as as insult added la injury. 
The Beal outcome is that the complain 
eat become» eue mere agitato# » he 
will da what he can ta make hta 
wrong» kaowa Hack action and talk 
•III net make a contented people

What thee #»a be doeef The Rail 
way Commission caaaot make laws and 
the rhaiemaa he* tculhfall* staled thel 
the rommlesioeefs are only H er# to ad 
minister the laws already made. I*e# 
ha|-e If Judge Mate# were glees the 
pane# la adjust a few of I hew# laws it 
wee Id be a %ery sheet time eat il the 
whole mette# was righted as he hae 
shewn himself a shrewd, level headed, 
commonness# man who is aleera ready 
ta give c* cry ene a square deal

The railway art meat be amended and 
the fell eaaa mi preef meet be pieced 
where if belongs It is net right that 
all Ih# ham •» neil a* the raapeasitdlity 
should be on the farmer The com

aie» shoe id hear I heir share as well 
day the change will come and let 

an tope that the change will entwe 1 
qwiehly.

Changes required Include the placing

err,
•f the full oses mi proof um the rail 

rompantes, mskleg them rsepoa 
•IMe for stock killea upwe their njM 
•f way at nay petal rarer* where th# 
highway intersect» the right of e»t. the 
fewe lag of all rmilaay line* with eArieot 
fearea. and proud.eg eSrleat rattle 
gwarda

If thfta la done the ramplaiete will be 
far bet area, leg M wiM piucc 

th# farmer en aa eues I footing with 
I he railway end the little catch c ternes 
aedee which the rempnalee work will 
be eliminated

It seems a tea that the etrwse la made 
escient cattle guards have not 

boon devised The answer V# that re 
mark Is If Ike railway act calls for »f
•riant gwarda. the guards will he forth

coaiing, but the farmer will go one step 
farther ayd state that the old pit cattle 
guards were safe before and would be 
safe again. Block will not go over a 
bole in the ground no matter what 
people, may say, unless, of course, they 
have been badly scared by something.

These are just a few rambling 
thoughts which came to the surface 
after reading the re{*ort of the recent 
sitting of the commission at Edmonton. 
I'erhape someone else will add their 
thoughts and even vet we might get 
something done. It’s worth trying any 
way.

E. J. F

FOREST FIRE CASE
Realising that the time allotted to the 

delegates of the L. F. A- nould be all too 
■burl to enable them to present in <JrUil 
all the questions in which they were 
interested to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and his 
colleagues, the delegates from C os ley 
Lai va. lusudisj of Messrs Horn and 
kemrnis. knowing the Hoe. Frank Oliver 
personally, interviewed him on the evening 
previous to the public meeting on the 
question of the prevention of forest Brea, 
etc. We had the satisfaction of seeing

ranchers and others in the neighborhood, 
and a ho not unl> had to |gfi| the IfM 
but to feed the men a ho t ame from a 
distance. The forest aardt-n had to 
locate the fire. thra^ome out aud procure 
men and then go back and »u|«eriutvad 
operations, all of ahich hot vaiuab e time, 
millions of feet of timber being destroyed 
fur want of proper organization to tight 

. the fires. These fires in the foot hills 
destroyed timber that »aa peculiarly 
valuable to the farmer and resident» in 
the district, for these small bodies of 
timber are generally handled by small 
mills outside the combine, and formed a 
mean» of providing compétition a huh 
the minister acknowledged a as heartily 
detested by the big mill owners who 
classed them as pirates.

We pointed out the utter inability of 
one #nau. uu nailer how strong. Billing 
and able, to haaule fires in these moun
tains It needed many more and at lead 
one man with authority over each distiirt 
to hire help sad purchase provision*. 
The minister said it a as aLstJuttly im
possible to thoroughly safeguard the 
forests of the Dominion and asked if this 
a ere a genuine appeal to protect Dominion 
property or an attempt to secure private 
property, and oa our answer proving

that the minister was tharaagkly tel cr
ested and before •» left be gave ws every 
aw arm are that (be qwrstiuw •«•aid be 
taken s» m bh return lu Ottawa lie 
labawwd ws that
bhweljr allie le I be wrro.ii of pervert lag 
ewe nmbn and even I be tewsh growing 
•n I be bend eaters mi ibe streams, and 
that wee req wests wave raws ana bte and 
peerlssel .

Mr Une latnodwejLlbe wdijt I by 
•Utsng I test a Irwet d hdl and mwnntate 
rwentrs from I be I rune Seat Csm north 
te High River had Uen burnt ewer I tea 
eamewf that in Ibe iMatly ■# C»alry 
the Fare*! Warden tend mere than thirty 
notes «qanre lu wwlrvd and te Ibe salure 
mi I king» be rwuLl M be nnj p-qs.i .1.1* 
•were tie gmsd furtbeeawge b»Xsd an
• nthneit» la here mm *r Ina.a* pnrrhme
• eiq lue te the 6»e fighter». wbn were e
vJwelarj fane raised from (be farmers.

anlla/netary be I bee nahrd nby l bte
sudden interest bad drvetegwd if firm 
d«l md tarer «very summer and a by our 
•f • • i r *. t had been rage, tall, * surged by 
Ibe tre fired

We posuird «ut I bal I bte reentry was 
sere aril milled sy. that Ur,, Use ns 
and an mere ws vdtegee are# sprvwgvag wp. 
I bet eitb the ad* vet of ibe bids; 
ere «un bandred nf rampre» a ret to Ik, 
tells and bred anUn «d ewr streams 
TW wouds area foil a# lboar rwmpm «II 
•saner and f*«m war wen espmwect 
•Kb I beer peuple en bad found tbnt te 
eery mat ram they errs eUnJ»i,l> 
ipworwwi mi tbr dan#rr af teevvng iteW 
•era alatbl. lint e# lbought in a asajorvly 
af ism l bear fifre errs dwr to tbr a nsrr- 
teosnrai and Igeorwers A Ire errs 
Perhaps mreedtery and a fen «ses started 
by the railway For I hear rewssiai wow# 
•rn ear# hiwnry le vnfl art tied 4»*-

UNTED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

PI jAHuRoaEII ■ Krd Ue»4l
i I r~s«......

W. J. TbeoiU-lh, l a
Secrets.) -TrtW« :

E. J. Fat AM - luLÎ,fâ|l
Uurttw. si Large:

James Speak man. VenliuM ; [) \\ 
Warner, ( h»t«r liar; L 11. J,Uf 
Spring Coulee

DiarMl Director» ;
T. II. Balsam. \ rgir» ills. Georg* 

Long. NsuidUi K. II. 1-aug.t.M, 
Ituecuroll. t. ( arsarll, tVi-Luhl 
J tjuinsey, Sol Jr. K Gru-slis«k 
Glei« hru; A. X on MieU'Ivki. < *lg»r>

tricts than in those more remote in (*<te 
that the timber might 1er safeguarded.

We further represented the ha/thhiy 
and esprOse entailed on those who Ul 
fought the tire» this year, not to menu* 
the lus» of their lime iu spring. h^Ug 
and lus/vest. C ases are km-un akrre 
men had lost three week» haying. tr« 
days harvesting and a week in the busiest 
time last spiiug sad some men I usd fougkl 
fire for iicuily a month straight. These 
BH*a had uu rompe«»atiou llivugk aa 
effort was being made to get it 
ram her* had fed the fighting rrtss, 
numbering from t went v to forty men. f# 
days, al»o without lompeusaliun. hat 
an application has been uiaue foe it.

The minister, while he would wot. Is 
he said hr was unable to promise »».. 
thing along this line mid he would lair 
the matter up with his evlleagues. Il« 
finally promised to go iulo the skdk 
subject aa«l have it carefully studied ug 
with a view to improving very uiatmufiy 
the cvm.ilions of terst protêt lion lit 
was good enough to say that the drpet* 
tioe had » for .le. I much light and infer am 
live oa the matter.

The hour bring late, the inlmirs 
was then terminated, hut there is m 
WMtt* I i It«a.I, u
following up the work already dour, that 
is that every forest ranger ought to te s 
fish a ad game aardrw as w«JI (Nr 
streams are ur| letrd in spite of iqvte 
tioas. and as ibe fishing ettrasU lie 
camper», aim aim the thief tense of fires, 
it would |iir I hr lurrst aarelrn» aa rtlrs 
hold user them. The suspitioa is state 
that aria and dynamite are u*cd ia ite 

«ad *• the
lured wartime are travelling ell the turn 
Iters «Louhi be is a good position In step

«b |such proceedings. 

Cow try.
JOHN ki:\imk

herretary

RALLY AT HOLDEN
Despite tbr fact lb.I Iter weal ter «as 

ideal, sad the fstwrf. were ikrfdte 
Uu.> making up f.a tU list 

lost during tbr relay *ptll in Aagteh 
there was a large |»rs> «l of iiwwhrn J 
the llohjra l alow at ibe ametiag tehl an 
heptripbe# Ikh. «ad they were rwte 
ahwrably ewgasrated by tustqmalr awl

lu hrai »b»l iW
l F. A aæ Uosag A#f*ngr aareie bte 
here am dr l>r Mr K. J hna. geird 
wrtelary d the L‘ F- A. lu U prvoMd 
•ad «lari tbr fall work *4 tbr 11*« Ite 
«bair aa* lakra at lb**w » « lock ht W
Apprlhre. vhr prr.Mrat of ite llUdte
( asa. ate* iaaa.b|#ly tailed aw XI' 
Freem to address tbr amejlag la Ite 
?*-Wf«r of e niter Kagth. ed*ew R» 
Ffrwas tbaakrd tbr rnaVv te ite 
■ppialaaHy ttey bad glvrw tear •* 
mrwi.ag a Kb item, a ad ttea M «• 
la dHail tbr work doer by tbr **•»• **!»■• 
tetter it* iatrytlua, d>«l.ag adb the 
qwesls-as lafira sy at I be firte rue* relate 
end fteteemg I term <tewn Is Ite prmrte 
day He also rtyUard abat ite P^k 
paikiag «t bras# ameal a ad look ep <te
qwrteànw» abhb art, disswe*rd mm Ite
oreastew te Nr Xldfiid La after 
to lb# XXml Mr Item kraardy J 
I lte«r. Mteard ms tetsslf of ite (Uàw 
Agfwwllar»! Rastely ami epmrahd te Ite 
—embers fur ami4aee# Ite awtetefi 
I bra «lord silk a tea ft y ««sir mi tkld* 
te Mr Irma far bte ieler#»Uag add—

DISTRH T CONVENTION COMING 
At ite l«*l amiiaj « f ILMalt t te— 

lb# *al«|rtt of wa*liv| >t> legale** I * * fit»** 
aæ teww* ht wp a ad Ite enr friary ate 
èwslrwi l#d ta savftsis ite pdd* 
e.uea •#» of thin act a ad Ite Haw Ite 
d>t'psl s would be reqeirrd iter# te* 
man—U ar# ala# a#**e#sisag qte
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Get 5 to 
10 bushels more 
wheat per acre

VA! T CM do il ky
I UU •«•ikodeei cuiiiveiM.

lK,n i take ou/ *+y w but Iwk si 
Ike E»pc/u»c«»i*J kmtm rrmtlu Uua

lad**» Head UuUI 
Tl UtU i

»* i
1» ea _
dwikc lee t-----
aaJ k*.e pc/w**! atlcaiio* b> sail.

r cwrc»»w»d<ace nux trf **-

H /tic/*/ Fs—pect*» I* 0**4 Cd
Correspondence School of 
Scientific Farming of 
Western Canada Limited

US Ksoksrg BedJ.mj. M't*«t**«. if**-

STEAMSHIP PASS NGERS
•AILTWO FBOM

NEW YORK
Book Veer Bill Puaif» Via 
St. Paul m DnlUk. Chine» and

Th» I >.«,1.1* Trarh Haut» 
m iobmcUoi With Lehigh Valley

3 Through Trains O
Daily J

Hreeic Keel»; Smooth Kn.*t- 
bml; I‘elite Em|.luye»e, and *t«e 
ml Attratioa gi«»e Htaewhi|> 
S-»we*»r»

W» re|.r«e»el ail Blee-«hl|. 
Lie* sad <-eoh *» Teera

All iefe/eialiea cheerfully 
*i«re, reeer tal.ee» made a ad 
ticket» leaaed

A E Durr.
Oeeeral Agent P.meager Deyt 

SCO Porttge A*».. WISHIPtJ
I'hue* Mala TOM.

A Postcard
wtB bn*f yew ww

Free Catalogue
twhwh «

•Abb

Monuments
showing Ml toss* dsmgns

Buy from us

Saving of 25 %
t. i KiMuoiuj. a ca

Soar mile Si Mar Ur

Craa.lt Work*
» *.»

U *tstri te th* >11*10 | oeoalm Tie 
•dl BoAell. hr Kid el f%e.W. t ie»h 
••met tW ■! I tl «4 \eirmh»' eedrter; 
**t » Wteg made t- he » a 
•the*»eg «| the memhera la 
•teaeory.
r«*her. I HAS HARVEY. •Watery
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ORGANIZATION IS GROWING

The organisation work i* growing apace
• n Southern Alberta and we now have
added lu the list kipp I'nion No. Ittl. 
Although the hare word ot organization 
ha* ju»t been received so far. still it will 
he .a matter of only a short time until 
further detail* arc received and then we 
shall he eUe to give the full lût of officers. 
Mr. Thus. Scott, ul Lethbridge, is the 
secretary -treasurer of kipp union, and 
we wi»h him. together with nil the other 
members end officers, every success in 
the work. ----------

ANOTHER SICCESSFIL I'NION 
Nothing succeeds like success, ami while 

he has his hand steady at the successful 
work Mr J. Quinary believe* in going 
right ahead He has just returned from 
a trip to Rocky Coulee. where he organ
is'd n I’nion, under the name ul White 
l*kg Union. on the eveaiug ul September 
l?tb. Notwithstanding the busy time 
there was a fair turnout and the evening 
passed rapidly with music end speeches, 
as well as the general business. Twelve 
members joined the Union. end the first 
••ffiwr, circled are — President. A Russell. 
R‘*ckv Coulee; secretary-treasurer. Roy 
Luchia. Rocky Coulee; White Lake 
l nion joins the ranks as No. I hi.

FAVOR THE SCHEME 
Owing to harvesting operations the last 

meeting ol Okotuks Union was har.lly 
representative, the bulk ul the members 
•till being buav. A special meeting will 
hr called at a later dale shea all the bus 
IMF»» on hand will be attended to. The sug
gestion to send a représentative to Ottawa 
was very favorably received and several 
members etpressed their willingness to 
contribute towards es peases if anything 
was doue. Three contracts for the pork 
parking plant, aggregating M hogs, were

F F WUOUBRIDGEjtotewary.
Okotuks ---------

(lOPM ABE GOOD 
While there is no meeting to report for 

laaiafree I nine, it may he interesting 
to kwow that everybody is busy nt the 
having and harvest As the ^ep*'» are 
telling of bed time* end pour crops is some 

Irts uf the province it is just as well In 
it he known that we have a harvest to 

get her to II y own potatoes a*w good 
and from whet | me leurs from my 
neigh loirs there is gewemlly e fool crop 
•d them here snd of gtwd qmHly, I
• annul w« nt present II there eiB be ns> 
hey to ship from this dtolrirt bot I brfiw 
that there will be enough U nl the Uml 
nerds. TW quebty of grain is first rlnss 
and there should be ne abonda ore ol 
good seed. This seems to be a lime 
whew (W government mold do mud 
pad 1.» ad« anrmg mar cheap mnuer to 
the fsrnBer* si«d>si seed gram llsd tW 
covers men! ml «sored tW money to tW 
farmers nl tW time el the ihwrfiige there 
«ears ego they mold hs*e nr*wrvd farCira ago i 

lor mod I

In
L T XOBKM. fiewteUry

OPE* A GRAIN MAR*ET 
TW last rrgwUr meeting «I fitrome 

I MO eas he'd eu August Mlh. end slier 
tW r»dl hs»i tore argued me urn member 
was reset wed A nsutrm eas p«owd tWl
|W standing rows out lee U melrerled to 
repœt nl iW erst meeting •• regard to 
srrnr.wg half rwnh fw bullae and eggs 
aopfdkd by IW farmer A rendotiwn 
was resented by locoh kpimm that e 
newrl. rt> eem «i «en irai* W used to le 
tie 1res eery nr I hot we aodht hare some 
mart to seek with, end that name W 
««led m at iW ne«l meeting A rep-oi 
nan mn.nl km itoh *p—w to regard 
In • gram market lie *«sted tWt to
b*s nptn----the tarant Id south mI |W
%lw«ar « I lures* tad tog wwn*l Wn »o«toU> 
pbn It on# derated I* ad «ret Me me 
ne 11 mry.ag to iW tod tofr» Tea 
•wbsrfiptWa* erre see weed 1.0 Tea Gi

WILLIAM LI.MMiAY. fine

INCORPORATE THE l\ F. A.
At the Into regular mret-ag d IldUtown 

I gtwn IW Mtoe.na rmlwtnma were wn- 
•etmmdy wtoptrd TWl IW Leg»* 
Ltlèee I mmdlee d |W U. F A UW ap 
the gurstem d the »Wff»OptOnt>m tJ tWt 
bawly with tW UWris fueanrg ns 
eme ns pstoh ** * TWt wa IW mem
ber* ol Hdtodown Loral 1 n*m «d tW II 
F A . do *s«rg h* tW emewt.ee «I tket 

end e«ery body kr lr* and m*W •rrsngemmls 
ewveeslJ 9*0 IW porsksm d Under twine to the 
this tm> nealen tool from • nmn^ortwrwe

la Cano to s ientoyp IctoW #/ fi ‘yplj 
ffisrtonng nod the les mess firms rAsa 

Wsrtot FtrnA Prton ot fit. Unto Wsrfd*a
lanoaUlwo no i» Week and Mstàsét

Dsy and Nghi StWal Umisal Warn ton- Dtomhle

Vistoss *js «he *y« verb sms.
We A loo Give Ixwtivctiom Bt Mail.

Wme ss as PWna M*u *• W Csiahg 
and hnl patondsm

Winnipeg Byiine »s College
Co». PorUf. A>«. ul Eon St, - WUelfeg, Cea,

Q U» U4M*
^ mi tw. mu w HUH. vti. i

■•»—i m» l. i»m |
J hi me ■» am ika m *|h m w.
-j- mi a* liUlu .4 m>. MlvuUi m l

y* «»»»«« am » u mm i»m im

Site en, bwtmC

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man. IMUBnl
rsaciML

IViMlkl ...lu Bâf M .4 I». - BT" UTTBB «ASSISI

IMSBUl Uff

Stop Spending Money 
for Harness

Thee# are thnnmwds tf della rw north mi ha mean raised yearly 
by the am of iojnrioan Wrwswa esta and drenstegu Many or thorn 
r mb fata erbls. ahellers. versée* end ether ingredient* employed In 
give a ehenp gftnso* finish. Ilarnows then treated dims eel qswhJy 
and toeee He strength

HARNESS LIFE
to made frees ear 
end pnrfewlly wi 
and given Hi* 
BIs*hen* the ha

Rial

ret pew en ells, end melee the leather enfl. 
eleepenel Kssje IW jwalhor to perfwt 
-we* SMtorts/s 
rama. Wet not iW hoods
Iw sSto Mtofito un. If W fine» id km

The Carbon Oil Works, Ltd.
( HAMBF.AS or COMMEICE. WINNIPEG

HuilHIiim * CWel B#e*t Bi*» Dflm Bar. Bn/. Vi 
Unit. IVillr/ here. «Helmet a T.r u4 •

(Ml mV. a Bsw» «mam

R. A. RJtttC SC. W. M. TRUSS LN. LL*

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

k- T ROWELL Bm
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P.S. Those Western Farmers certainly led me a merry chase but 
I’m glad I took the trip : I learned to smoke BUCK-EYES

Speakers and Topics
At the Filth Dry Farming Congre»» at Spokane

With »|-«ttker« fgfrfMMtltg ta lit 
I ha gut era «mis of MBV ulioas, with 
eshibila ehewwg the prod or ta of dry 
la a 4 famed IS a practical oassrr. 
With delegates froaa ell eter the world 
repcaaeeliag famiag leteresls geo era I 
ly aed ell the varied wdowl ries later 
related with agitcaltere, the Fifth l»ry 
famiag Veagreoa, which of^aed la the 
Mtate Amort ta Mpekaae, Waah, œ 
Meade* Urt 1, will he the wool iai|*or 
teat root eat low ef the year la the IVI 
tr North weal

Never before have aw away wee of 
talereatiesal promisee## beee eecared 
as af*eahera at aa agrtretterel reaves 
lies, aad the lose ear that will he taaghl 
la their addressee will hear frail all 
•ver the world

The progrès has beee I relatively ar 
reaged la eddlltee to the list of 
s peek era aaeeeaced at this tiase there 
will he several ethers of egeal arose I a 
ewe# who will awhe practical talks 
aad lake pert la the disc ose teas

The alteedooce at the Coagreos will 
prohob ly be the lorgeot is Its history 
The meollsg affs*rds aa earelleel op 
port salty to visit the PeciSe Nerthweet 
æ «perlai rates hate beee awde hy the 
traaecoetiaeotal roil roods, aad ae the 
Dry famiag Bepeeitww m held petal ly 
with the later etale fair it makes a 
greed eabthitt»* of dry lead prod arte 
of set sett the sorthwest hat the whole 
world

The epee here eaeeearod are aa fol 
lews
Ilea Jeha Darke, gov eraor of North

Debate
Has- Adolph Cl Eherhart. get era or of 

Miaaeeota
Has Bdwte L Noma, go ver a or af Mee

use
flea Jemea H Draft, goverawr af 

Idaho
Ilea M K Hay. governor of Weahiag

lloe freak W Meedell. I*. ML coo gross 
mao, Newcastle, Wyo.; p root dee I 
of the Dry famiag Coagreae aad 
eliaiieuw of the eœgresaioesl root 
mitloo oe public leads, “ Xatioaal 
l.*gi»Latioa Affoctiag the Dry 
farmer. **

Mr Imois W lllll, preoid«M»l of the 
Ureal Northers railway.

Ilea Jos M Dilue, I* ft Booster, Mia 
eoeàa. Meet " Natieaal Appro 
prialiese for Better Agnvettere ** 

I'M Hardy W Campbell, the well 
kaowa dry famiag report, Ida 
cole. Neb., “The Teel of the Clap 
hell My stem M

Prof H M Daiaer, agrieeHaral eg port 
of the Meats fe railway. Amarillo, 
Tes. - *The Uevetepmeel of Drv 
famiag Implemeets * ‘ fro# 
Hoiaer o«s revest It farm ma eager 
of the Colorado Agtirait oral col 
lege

fref Thomas fthaw, associate editor 
the Dhkata farmer 

Prof J. I» Tie*lot. agricultural e« 
pert of the Maota f# railway, Al 
t>o«|e*r«Ber. N M . formerly agf«e«- 
mist af the New Meg ice Agrt-al 
tarai college

Mr fred Whtteotde. Kallep#ll. M«el 
' ' NtrniW Dry farm lag, ' '

Mr O W Mart la. iWee. Col. ‘Try 
famiag Fees emirs from th* 
TraasporUttew mawdpotai 

Mr f C Momaer, Clyde farh. Meat . 
••The Devetepmewt of Umih No 
aistaal Moods " Mr Memaor a a 
prom I seat re echoes 

Ilea W D Heard. pabHshvr of 
lleard*i Dairy awe. Athlaaoa. W.s 
' ' Dairy lag ••

Haw A It Chamber Isis. Break lege, ft 
D. •* I at redactor* Agrvoheie la 
the Pahii* Me hoots "

Mr A adorn L Mardi, Osvmee. Oh. 
"The Dry famiag Attestées ta 
the Great Meethwe* **

Mr F. T UriAa, goaeral lead ageet of 
the Caaadiaa PariBc railway, Win 
aipeg. Maa. “Commercial Hesylts 
of Dry farmiag Developmest la 
Caaada. **

Ilea Neleoa H Pratt, mayor af

Mr. T M f assoit, presides! af the 
Mpekaae Chamber of Commerce.

Prof. Alfred Alkiaaoo, chairman af ihr 
aatiotwl board of the Dry famiag 
Coegreea, Horemaa. Moot.

Mr llewrv W Newtoe, >4.<aii of 
the Wasbiagtoa b>«r>l o| cuauU 

Inter national Speakers
Ilea P. Bakoayi, mleistry af agrirrl 

tare Hada|mt, llaagary, “Dry 
farmiag ia llaagary."

Ilea W M Motherwell, mlalater of 
agficaltare, Maskatchewoa. Cu

lion Jobs Barrett, Cfm'oe t»oe*»l af 
l*aa Americas Caioe, %Vasl. agtoo, 
D C. “Dry farmiag la Letia 
America "

Dr Theodore Kryshtofetiich, ipkf 
tarsi represeautive of Mwwtaa iw

Kvwl <o% erameat la Ils# Called 
aies

Mr Nicholas Keemaaa*. imperial re
presoalatne af tist-an depott 
moat of agricaltar# la the Called 
Btatea.

Mr Georg# Harceert. depaty mlamter 
of agrvaltar#, Alberta, Caa 

Prof John Brackoa. egreaomtei, aaiver 
ally »f Maakatckewaa. Caa 

Prof w H fairdeid, aeponeleedeei 
esponmeel stalloe at Lethbridge. 
Alberta. Caa.

lepreaeautivaa af the federal

Ilea Frederick 11. Newell, director of 
the revlaawtioe service. Washiag 
t»a, D C, “Dry faming aad ir 
rigsiwe ia Cemhiaailea " 

tkr. Willis I. Moore, 4if#»tee of «he 
o eel her h etwee. Wsskiagtoe. DC . 
"CnspervlMO of the Vaited Stale* 
Farmer “

Dr S A Keeps, la charge e# hottr* 
egticaiterwl eiteast«*e work >#r*«i 
of pleat ladastry “The W**i of 
MriwatiSe Tillage la the Sooth **

Mr Marh A Carletoe. ceroalhn la

charge of grata iaveutigalisei, 
bureau of pleat industry, “Is 
créa stag the llardiaem of Cem
Crops, "

Mr. By roe Heeler, fleld ageet aBee é 
farm maaagemvat, bore#a of the 
industry Walla Walla. Wash, 
“Dry famiag ia the Colemhe 
Basis. *•

Mr. Joha H Cole, amislaet la dry h*l 
agricult are, bureau of pleat wdm 
try. Deader. Cot, “Lewot* fme 
the Dry famiag lavostigatiaas é 
the Departmeal of Agttreltwa 
ItlO."

Dr. C. H Ball, la charge ef re operati** 
bureau **# | leal ladastry. Wad 
iagtea, D C. “Oraie ttorghae» 
as Dry D»d Crops"

Mr. Kdesrd L Welle, eeetiee direct# 
••Climate aad It» Kelatwa Is Vr 
famiag **

frac tirai Talha by Dry farmers
Caaada Mr J M Cooper, Nor tea. Aha 

Mr Themae Weelford. «’arUstw 
Alla
Mr llegh Marh ta lash. Marked 
Alla

Colorado — Mr K B Perm,as. Parker 
Mr A. M- Aaeleee, Hastes

Moeteas -Mr Nor ma a K lleMm
DUSew

Idaho—Mr W. II Phllbrtch. Arneeim 
fa Ha

Moots liekeia - Mr. Mark C. I** 
l.iihia fells

Beproeeat ill raa ef Agricultural 
Aaaoiitieaa

Keaaas-Hne F. D Wheeler. Wei# 
aey, preeideet Western Kem# 
Fa# mers ' coofereac# iBBld 
with the Dry famieg Coagcm# 

Meets Dakota-Ilea A R Oweth# 
lai a. Brook lags, preeideet of w 
Westers Booth Dakota HP 
fare-leg assoc.at w

Tease Mr 0 A Mama. Kl Paso r~ 
eldest Te«*s Drv famiag coafte#

Wyomiag— lloe J tl Carpoeier. <*W 
ease, tree ideal «if tbe WvmaW 
Mtate Dr* famiag •*#**.»»•#

Cteh«—Prof Isvw A Merrill Malt D*1 
City, president the Vtah
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regret my term In the Cen«•I am getting along nicely and will 
tril Business College. ‘ '

The above i» a quotation from a personal letter to the Principal This 
boy u bow Manager of a large lumber and implement business in a ria-
iug Saskatchewan town.

A business education is an absolute essential as part of a young man's 
equipment for life. Those with it swu forge to the Iront Write for 
catalogue and enclose tuis ad. ii. 3. Address the

^uMnetiÇjUege
Wm. HAWKINS, Principal Winnipeg

FURS
The Absolute Surely of Good Style and Service

REAL ECONOMY CAN ONLY BE EXERCISED 
LN BUYING GOOD FIRS

Our Fun tff inl increased length of nervier over end above 
that of ordinary good». This fact alone should interest all 
purchaser». We want every intending Fur purchaser to 
have our Catalogue. Write at once for Fur Catalogue •N"

FAIRWEATHERS LTD, Winnipeg
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

For Sale or Trade
tfj sc rot first-claw* land, CO miles west ul 
Winnipeg, 3 mile* from station. Will sell or 
trade for property in or adjoining Winnipeg.

Clear title.

W. J. Christie & Co.
200 Union Bank Bldg, Winnipeg

l'amie* aamnallee. "Tk* lam 
a# lilt"

New YarA-llm « M atlas, It Seam 
tsi«s. sarratal* Iks New Vark slats 
grange, • ' fir tea'll* Tillage Ik# A a 
• altérai Mal.at.~a sf America

Washington Mr L C era*. Palme, 
Mat* | reacts#! Iks Parasts' E4a 
saitmai ee l Cs garait*s seise 
"Dry Pamtag Its Mass la Ago 
ratters ••

lrgraarauu.es s f Mika Agnesi tar ai
Malta—Praf W^uîwljlr, 4ma a# eg 

rtr share, .silage ml eg. trait are. 
Ha.*#, "la.eaterk atrsaltag sal 
FwAiag m tks I try Fern “
Prat F D Farrell. Hirertm ml ea 
paetmml étatisas r. Me ell. "Tks 
Ties ml Ptaaoag Wiater tlralm m 
Dry lasts "
Psaf I J. 'At lags, prtenpal 
•r keel ml agrtealtara, "RAeratiag 
TeeasA Ik# Farts "

Reams h..r EA II Weketar. Am a ml 
•fSSeshare, sgs traiterai railage.

Masks’tea.
sr;

•Dry Parage

M Jar4.ee. agree mites, 
agrwslie.sl railage, Maakaiua. 
•• Halertlag Dry LaaA Fame 

Mmlaaa-Dr J M liantHm. peau 
Amt Maeisaa Agrt'altarsl - silage, 
lUreasaa. "Tka liera ml Ike Agri 
rshersl Callage la tka DeteMp 
am ml tk# West "

Norik In..>ie l«r J II Warn, amt 
Amt Mate Agnrehefwl rellege. 
Fargs, "Aerie she,at RAereitm is 
OePaLii. Hr .sole •• 
lie# II. I. Bel 1er. Ama ml dope ft 
seal a# Itelagy, Fargs, "I'mmrsa 
Urn sf Ike Parity ml Hot la "
He# J II Ohepfoed, Ama ml agn 
ealtara, Fargs. ‘ ‘ I try Fern Crsg 
hetstim **
Pc/ W R. Porter, mpocialmdml 
stale Aenesetrsitm feme. Wist 
Dae saatratim Feme Are Data* 
fs# NST.k l>s tele "

Oregee—Pro# Jabs A Beseil. Ama a# 
nnnerrr. Mat# Agsteaharal ml

lege, Corvallis, “Farm Biuiaeaa 
Management."
Prof. Ilearv D. Sr adder, agrono
mist, CenralUa, "Dry Farauag ia 
Oregoe."
Dr James Withyrombo, director of 
ri|*rimeat stations, Corvallis,
‘ * Dry Form l-egsmee. ' *

South Dakota—Dr. 11. II. Stoaer, ta 
charge of so*I iaveetigatieas, esperi- 
airat station. Highmore, "Th# he 
Intioa or Phyairal Condition of 
Soils In Movement of Soil Mois

I'tah-Dr. John A VMkrc, Resident 
State Agriraltural college, I organ, 
"Un to hedltre the Water ha 
quiremeels of PlnnU. "
Prof. Holier! Stevart. chemist, 
Irognn. " Nitrogen and llumun lie 
Idem in Dry Land Farming." 

Washington Dr. K. A. Bryan, president 
State College of Agriculture, Pull 
man, "The Adtoutage of Edites 
lioa ia Mastering Dry Farming lie 
blema"
Prof H. W Thatcher, director of 
agnreltare, Pullman, "Adaptation 
of Crop to Soil sod Climate- "
Prof C C Thom, nitronomtat. Pull 
man, "Tillage (or Motet are Comer 
tattoo"

laautnu Hecuoaa
Taaaday at 10 a m and Z p. m . and 

M'edaredav and Thursday el etmllar 
hoars, there sill be Isslitale Seelies 
meetiars ia the smaller rmteetim halls 
ad pstaiag the ante emtmlim kail 
Ikes# seel,on meet lags sill be Bader 
the mangeneat of Ibe folios lag a#|*er 
laleedeete of farmers' isalltele work la 
thnr reaper me aisles:

North Itabula -M A. Hot erstsd
Hostk InVsta A E Ciamborlata
flak—Hof lose A Merrill
Throe taperlalmdrwta will has* re 

lire oolherity is lhr orgsatrslim sad 
ran. lag out of then res)>erll.e pro

RUST WITH ESTIMATES
Aa Ottawa diaimleh ml Sept S mid: 

Theta will probably be bo eemmaetra 
Urn mm rertpreelly amt fram Ihtawa 
to Waabiagtoe for I we sr them weeks 
live W S Fielding, who to la charge 
of ik# Bogelialiem for Canada, reached 
Ottawa tody after aa akamrr ml them 
meethe ia Estop# sad fused mark d» 
|-artmesial bBalnea# pressing lee ellm 
Ilea.

Tka immediately pemaiag week of 
prêts nag tka wtimalw far tka earning 
sresist will raqtura km c matant elles 
Itm for Ike sett two or three weeks 
A bool lb# middle of October ho ra ports 
to one Mr Keen, secretary of etsle 
et Weehiegtm. that he ta la a pomt>m 
to irsssii ea behalf of Canada tka 
reciprocity argot la lime proposed Mat 
spring ky llastdmt Taft Mr Field 
tag s.n ash Mr hml faa mggmtioaa 
aa la the coed art sf tka aogotialtooa 
aad s hatker in# Beat rmforaera akmld 
be bald la Ottawa at Washington Tka 
goseramml here look» lot some mb
steal Is I rsea Ha of Ike Beget lallewe hose 
•rial alike la ketk -swotlie

While there base bam a gawd many 
rapnwslms age.set leripfae.ly la aay 
form Mr Wilfrid I sailer‘a edmletelra 
Item feels that this • lew la Bet katd ky 
a may~.ll y sf fa Bedlam llowes er, ike 
go* newest w determined that as la 
t et eel la Canada shall bo menaced Ve 
Ima ike Veiled Malm ee prepared Is 
moot rear maim fee eaarmotm three 
will Is ee roawS from Ik# mrtprarity 
ee/etietrese. osd la aay es ml ample 
prat eel tm s IM be maioioioed ipltd 
seder A worse a a caw yet lima la maee 
racial.Of I rod sets Th# I col,eg at 
laissa w that llsstdml Taft gmsisa 
ly desires s Swcroosfal awtrswr sf Ike 
rstfirwrr sod that there will he fair
• sd rraamskle deal sgs m ketk rldm
Aim g whet ham Ike imcwiwi will 
ko made caa hardly I» lad scaled el l km 
time, bet there le Utile dowbt bet that 
INs I ray mil shach siH he made ky 
Cased a will be fee frees is Inch# ago is 
••tarsi prod. oar | isribl.
to proposa la fag cmsnssr as asms 
ham ml we as fact used goods, seek as 
rodais Sgvtesheral implrmmis tabes 
etlNes ee a whole sr Is psrt

Bsrrpraeity is fowl will aim he die
earned

Mr Field lag sea haay el km tier 
this alternes# wilbls les hases sf hie
• miel flew Mmlrml aad leegksd at 
Iks a term tat rspsrta la Ike pram aa la 
km kmHk Tka alight attach a# fartai

THE

Workingman's
Warmest

Friend
B THE

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

Made of Dark. Corduroy. 
Frieze, Whipeord tad Elof No 
small pieces used for lining. All 
akiaa are selected and thorough
ly cleaned Seams are all 
DOUBLE CTITCHXD

Special IL D. K patent Kao 
lileeer pockets on aarb coat, 
giving them ten times the 
strength of the ordinary peek-
ea

The actual daily need of the 
Tramatrr. Farmer. Laborer, Mp- 
rhanie. and all other

OUTDOOR W0RZ11S

You cant be COLD M IT. 
and you ean‘1 be COMFORT
ABLE without It

The beet material obtainable 
and ripert v orhmaeship. oam 
Lined with years of eipeneeew. 
and the newest features aad In* 
t cottons, place# It Erst always 
ia Ike aaUmatioa of the work- 
logmen who prefers

WARMTH » worm

Foe eel# by leudtog deal ere

Med# end gueraoteod by the
IIIDMON BAT KJUTTUMI 

00. MONTREAL
HO

• Am la eipmsra U Ike f«M 
• led# of Ike A l Méfie ass era I days a#e 
w aad latorfrrtag with kta ama I akee 
«eat cart fee week MM wadi cal ad 
near M Meet reel km amarad kirn that 
Ik# attack ta sf ss met am charnel* aad 
that Iks facial nerves wtu mm be 
a#ets M ■■rmtl rmANlea
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O UE MUTUAL TOES
Take oui mutual opponents, the mum 

facturera When they organized they 
had fax too much worldly sense to think 
of starting a separate or new party 
They set to work and practically cap 
tuied both parties, with the result that 
one of their official» boasted only a few 
months ago that they held the West la 
their grip and had power, if they wished 
to use it to turn our cities into a desert. 
—Oee. Langley, M L A. Quids, Sept 
SI.

1 dare say that most people will agree 
(regarding the jiowerful organization so 
graphics!!/ described by Mr. Langley), 
that we, the Oraia Growers, should be 
able to present to the government a 
froot view of our ranks which will 
impress them as beiaa fully as form id 
able ee that ef oar foes.

Unies» we res do this, ths govern
ment will be moat likely to coquette 
with our otqtoeents, who boast that 
they hold the West ie their grip. How 
fee we beat briag our united |«ower to 
bear, so as to attract the goveremeat 
to eat Do you think one way is to 
show the goveremeat there in a body 
still more powerful than the maeufac 
tareraf One worthy of jest as much 
consideration a ad just as much or more 
to be feared

llaw ran this beat be does! la the 
meantime I suggest keep oa getting 
them ie. Uet them is and go oa with 
the education. Get them ie oa the life 
pin a. A large number ef intelligent 
men with a good largo fund at their 
disposal, generating unity ef purwoaa, 
aim. and object. Such a foe as above 
described, and ee me ay other problems 
U solve, will ultioiatrly bring out B 
leader that will coos un ie some manner 
ta act in concert, *o an to make it 
impossible for manufacturers to give 
the word that will tara cities into a 
desert, or our ferma either.

f. W. O

olivhb orrrmo suer
At a well attended meeting of tho 

Olivet Breach of tho O. 0 aaeeriatiee, 
bold at Cloolaad HrhooJ bouse. Heptem 
bee f?nd, tbe following résolution was 
reused after a lengthy dissension of Ibo 
Il misas ‘s Bey ml* way project

••Unsolved that we I be members of 
tbs Oliver branch of the Bankets hew an 
Orale brewers ’ asawriatien strongly 
fever eeverameol ownership and opera 
Uee ef the lledeoe*» Bay railway, and 
that wo eoderso the plan of eroding a 
delegate representing, if pnesiMe, each 
s sear tattoo In Alberta. Bashairbowaa 
and Manitoba to praws ear views epee 
tbe Cased toe Porliameei at Ottawa

OUvor. Nash
H J KEATI 510.

Acting Bo

OBOANIZATION BUM
I jam draft ed la la so# yea while 

Maftag throng* Moose Jew I bave 
JaM ram# from Willow brooch and was 
macb atrark with tho eel look for tho 
fata»# of that country, from a farming 
rotai of view I sons led one or two 
boo am endors an the eehjerl of Ibo 
Grain brewers* earner mime, ead found 
they know nothing about it Ie tho 
brief lime at my disposal I managed ta 
laiorom twa peep la la Ibo meerlstme 
and Ibo compear. B Derby ami Mr 
1*00011. both of bsaatoo iVrby says 
bo knows of yea. I i remised him some 
anmplo eeptea of Tbe boide. USeo.se 
Nsdl

My Men la that the reentry south of 
Memo Jaw. right to ibo might.nrh.sf 
af tbe foiled Brains. m a sfdoedid piece 
for argaeieolioa work As yet very 
little bod m beobeo. bet roilways are 
remeg la. end mat year meey home 
et refers will bare erwpa to market I 
«blob if there em • llllb mmaloa work 
Anna am sa gat them the bo' 
crepe could bo secured for the brain 
Growers' Orale Com peer, bat I behove 
«bat the ameer something d> be done 
tbe batter, a# farm aw are,, gomes i|y 
•peaking, slew thiehoro. and lake time 
to make their minds up Mr regalef

address is Box 37 Willow Buneh, 8a»k., 
but for the next few weeks 1 shall be 
at Alaoda.

K. L JOHNSON
Moooe Jaw, Sept. 22.

KEITHEB DEAD, NOE DOZING
I notice that my name ap|»ears among 

ths mcretariee who have not made pro 
per returns as you desire. I know I 
seat the ref*ort promptly, but in case it 
got lost in the mail, as I fear often is 
the case, the following statement may 
be of use.

We met, a ad organized oa the 28th 
of March of this year. Named our 
branch “Orcadia,” which is our poet 
office address. Our association was 
formed by ourselves at a regular meet
ing. Everything was done by motions, 
moved, seconded, and earned We have 

nx members all annual. We 
Lave met so far in Mr. Dodges' house 
at Orcadia, Bee. 26- -Twp. 26—Rge. 5. 
Mr. Dodges kindly placed his house at 
our dis|»eeal, but when winter comes, 
stable room may not be available for 
our teams, nod I cannot say if the 
arrangement will be continued or not. 
Oar officers are: President, John K 
Bind; vice pres., Kerdiedaat Joeat; me. 
treat., John G. Stephens ; directors, Jas. 
Sinclair, Orcadia; Prank Patterson, 
York toe; John Kids, Orcadia; Jas 
Dodge, Orcadia; August Orumut, York

the tickets good for two or three mouth» 
with stop over privileges, aa> place in 
Ontariof If this were secured I believe 
it would not be a difficult task to secure 
a delegation, as many of us realize the 
importance of bringing all jpossible pres
sure to bear upon the Dominion govern 
ment and now is the opportune t;*«*».

J. UAHVEV LANE.
Huron ville. Bask.

Note.—No coal, only through the com 
bine. You must pay the piper.

IB THE SHOUTING OVBB?
“The shouting and the tumult die, 

the captains and the kings de|»art.M 
And when the mist has cleared away, 
we find to our amusement that the 
world is not so interested in the im
pression Luarier made oa the western 
farmers as it is in the impression the 
western farmers made on Laurier.— 
Mercury.
“Yea," the manufacturer* are no 

doubt wondering if. the Grain Growers 
will back up their requests and deepen 
the impression they have made until it 
has the impress of a demand.

They are wondering, bow that the 
tumult and shouting has died, what 
will bo revealed when the mists are 
cleared away : wondering whether the 
captains and kings will really be there, 
truly revealed, a solid phalanx of deter 
mined Grata Growers, facia g the manu

lee; Oforge Wile». Orradte. l'ira.» 
eee.e eetKe OI Lie letter le TW (laid*, 
•at r err eel ike ilee, eklck eee BefKet 
t>> eu;, Ikel prefer ret ere eee eel

joii.x o. mpiiix,
< treadle. Heek Iter ret err

Net»—We ere pleeeed U ceke eee 
reelieee ef Ikte kled. .ed ere eeueeeljr 
••ailla, ike seal letter free Oreedae

obttino imumo
Will eee kiedlf 

•ed addteae ef .« 
• kirk ee. ee Ike II

giae ee Ike
• I taa|tleeiee free

allie 0 <1 A,
reiM perrkaee reel l> Ike nr lei. I 
•ee ie ike reieuee ef TW Oelde IWI 
ikeee ae as •gaieties a eee a ike ferae era 
Ie seed e 4rlegel.ee le Ollaee ekes 
perl.eeaeel eeete. le ekee IW Oerele.ee 
g=. eree.ee! Ikel eetkteg ekeet ef gee 
eeemeei eeeeeek.p ef ike lledeee la; 
re.lee; eed lerei.eeI elergiere aed re 
4eri.ee le IW tend, will e*eet eiik Ike 
ewer el ef IW e eu ere fe raiera Tile 
4elegeii«e net eeee e large aalrrta. 
leg. kel ll areeld eeplt rare; e. Ie 
feere Ie reue if aerreedrd la gettisg 
•ae regeuta greeted

Ceel4 eel Ik# reeirel eeurlelleee ef 
Ikeee pee. 1er* eerere e aerial rale 
fréta ike |'•!.••• •«

feel arete, a need 1er tW fra;. Or will 
Wlf IW fermera eed ell ike eaaaefa. 
lerere W d tarer ered eelreerkrd ee eee 
eade eed Wlf IW fermera eus lte fee 
kid# Weed pert.eeee, oe ike diet a.del 
TWl Ik IW gautlee Ie Ike ekoeneg 
eae» I Wall ee far get. akall ee far 
get I Wall II eed la fogt

TiiiuTiNo roe nrroiMATio*
Me falker, myself, eed krotker, eerk 

fsrmikg kere, ted ell teed.eg Tke 
<ie.de, Iklret fee farther k eee ledge ef 
year eeeelleel «#.-••.,.t,Tke 
were* eeuieg pier, .a, I kel.eae, at 
Lae eee, nee I write miles free. kere. 
eel lee far far ee |e ellead. eed ta 
•idee we late plea.y ef farmer*
la Ikta dtatrtn. sad ee ekee Id i. roe
den leg eer ewe meu.ega We ik.ek 
perW|W we reeM I
eed eereeleee. If we keew kew W.M 
yew I'leeae tell eel W*ei eeeld raw 
reea.der Ike emelle* geaelltr ef grate 
predlelde Ie eklp hr «erf ITeeee g..e 
me fell dlrerlieee fer eklppieg Ie IW 
Orale Grew era ' flreie Cemimer

•IAU*V T COl-l.lt. Jr. 
Maplekeek, Heek Pa.rmeed fate

N*e — We eareel • kraerk le get 
•e week el Meplekeek

SASKATCHEWAN GRAII 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATIQi

Honor a/• FrrwUcni:
E X.liOPfcl NS, Muoa« J|,

Frrudrtl :
F. M. Gate* - Kilt mu*

Vicc-PrewSeni;
J. A. Ml uuat - Wipriu

SffffUf) Tfciwm
Fbed. XV. Gbeem • - Moose J4,

UirwcWssi Urge
E. A. Partridge. SiaUluts; George 

Langley, M-> mont; K. XV. (ieer^ 
Moo*c Jas; f, Ç. Tate. Grand toulrr. 
A. G. iiawkes, Pervival; XVm. Noble,

Uieuirt UUwtws:
Janie» llobi.»»vu, XXalpolc; J. \ 

Maiidrg. Muux J-* w ; Charte» Duunisg 
licavcrdalc; Johu Evau», Nutai>«; 
Dr. T. I till ki «ley; Thu». O-chnme, 
Mclfoit; Andies knot. < ullotui,, 
George Uucrma. North UaUlrlord.

A BISE IN MILK
“.Saskatoon, Sept. 27.—.At a uie*tug 

of tbe milk dealers held here today ,t 
led to increase tue price ef 

mil* from 10 cents a quart to 12 l j 
vents a quart and the price of vi«*a 
from forty to fifty cents a quart” 

Yen, Uülk dealer», Ifu.l d«*

gaoi/e but the farmers. What art 
these milk dealers kicking at any as»* 
They measure their on a milk, mix the 
own milk, skim their milk, pat the 
price oa their milk. What is the an 
1er aith them! But, Grain Grose»», 
what do they dot Who measures then 
grain f XVko grade* it I Who sals the

Erica oa itf Who skims itf They 
ick, and kick, but do ool know eeunj» 
to get together and kick together 

Where is our Uideun—our Devidf He 
will yet appear; and do valiantly. Thai 
we shall raise a dust

PASME1S LOAN COMPANY
According to Hue XV. it. Moth* 

■well's figures, a million are res ni 
Bask ate hew sa *• crop (Jim year was 
a total failure- The awl of th* 
according to the same authority, •** 
to tho very recently nettled dull*» 
Taking aa average of I HO arreo jet 
farmer for rough cohrulatioa, it mesai 
that too thottnaed new settlers have 
noth mg whatever from their year’s 
work with which to meet present ebh 
gallows and to earry thorn through the 
com tag year till oaHhtr crop comm in 
The deputy sheriffs will hat# a bury 
winter If tee thousand western far 
users will each subset it* for two #iw 
share* in a l«eo mwapnay, formed ta 
fine see hard hit new settlers, they ml 
give a practical demonstration of <o 
operation that will kelp to weld owlets 
farmers into a n»it. If tea Ihoaosal 
each subscribe for two llOU tke raw 
#5,Oi>OjOOO.uo of subscribed capitol es«i 
bo the rasait. A tail a# filfi par share 
Wool th»t la seeded
That can imreeveoieere no one sen me 
ly. Hot aith «/«.«woo of tdh 
Scribed capital it ebeeM bo possible ta 
borrow British capital at 4 i»r real el 
meet op to the cstesl of the f.tmo vrnjm 
sebmnbe.1 capital, bv giving I be stork 
as soraiily. This hs* been duo» hy 
other ksn composte» without so/tking 
like the see or il y of fO/KM filOO »hsM> 

• • cl t.,i i , formers, sod there a 
no good reason why II cesse» be dens 
la this ease.

If the loses are confined primarily to 
new settlors. If only smell s menât* IN 
leaned, «ay a«d more Ibee to see 
moo. aed if ibo loons are made e»«e 
when a man caeaol give gilt edjei 
eocuriiy, tbe relief le me» to bord or 
earns! a aces a ill be great (•oferatirh 
farmers' beats are rue ee A» tier bo* 
la tfeeber lU I debts srolalmsot sa 
boos a among three KaoVa 

Will e«H •
Ibo simple initial stof s in i »e r«r*il* 
of tbe r«a|o*r, aed ergo farmers b 
•absrribe for »hsroa In order |e help 
to boor the herd#** of tbe ete* w%# 
hove been bord bit by rmp failors*9 If 
the cdvmpaay is formed. I mil pledgr 
m/self, God Wllliog. lo give three deft 
io this district st eee*. to getting f»r 
mors to seiner rib# for eh sew We sort 
bad escelleel rfopn and I believe fifty 
•harm would bo «ebeerlbod for her*

david mm
•trswborg Book
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Additional Alberta
kltteb post office service

WANTED
At the Uit meeting of Summer view 

I nion tbe resignation of Mr Ritchie as 
srcrctary was awe pled. Mr. John M.
LiJdlel vas appointed to fi I the vacaney. 
thir member» have been very busy of late 
attending to harvesting and it has been 
difficult to give proper attention to 
Blatters of importance. This will be 
Biadc up for at a later date though, when 
the members will have more time. Full 
particular* are being procured in regard 
to the Henderson lire, and at our nevt 
meeting we will discuss the question of 
cv-operative stores.

The following resolutions were also 
adopted, “Whereas our petitions to the 
postmaster general regarding a hi.weekly 
mail receives no eoi.sidération whatever, 
it is the opinion of this m iou that we are 
But receiving just treatment from the 
department. Members are obliged to 
u»r other di.tant offices, at a very great 
inrun v eric nee, where mail can hr pro
cured daily and it u urgently requested 
hv this uni -u that we be granted a bi
weekly mail as soon as possible l uder 
the present process of enumeration no 
adequate idea of the amount of business 
that would be transacted is obtained.”

1 he residents of this neighborhood are 
much above tbe average of the country 
in general education and therefore make 
mu* h use of the mails. The present 
contractor is willing and able t» take a 
contract for the evtra service. I he 
tekpkone s>stem petitioned for last year 
Î» not jet uu.tri construction and as the 
ton .hip I. closely settled ui*n> letters 
pass to and fro by private messenger*.

:
membership of this u ion shall be men 
whose principal occupation is farming 
I» this distritt and their names shall be 
submitted lu a meeting of the Unie» before 
bring accepted ”

The following telegraphic dispatch was 
sent out s<mr time ago 
a hugh colonisation scheme of a semi* 

nature, promoted b> pfom- 
inrnt Jewish bankers and mmhants uf 
France. England and Russia, were made 
public here by a prominent English 
fcwaerirf visiting Winnipeg. I he sthnr 
»* to euîosue two hundred thousand of 
the per wet. test Jews of lower Russia on 
farms whhh will U prepared for them in

wmlresluud to have brew In the West 
be several week* ami to favor a “arge 
tract northwest uf Edmonton. The pres- 
rat plan is to give the immigrants ter»l> 
year* UI which to pay fur the farms- ’*

Ths* was thoroughly di*. *»• J hy the 
•rrnhem. with the irsult that the f.Jlow 
>wg resolution was mbqsiesl.

** Resolsed that this unim object* to 
the erttlrmrwt of this enormous bod? uf 
l^rtgw Jens and ruaUilrfs that settlers 
•f • «wore dewtfablr character are obtain
able. Farther the! thi* iwdstiua Ur 
*P*U4 le the general seen tar? “

ttewolsed that the l FA. couard be

t

Yoe Can Do the Weekly 
Walking is SIX Viautes
-TV. >M I.UIIT1 «KHI. ... -to 
■••w sn4 • *••> s»»st tlM* t c«e Isa»- # 

*»d *'•*<-•< a sSmsi uhr 
**• **4*.a, •*,«,. « ssUel ipwSN*.*b 
* *a«is bs*s a «• wer mimsm

An *«■•»
I u Ha*. *

mo
GRAVITY 
WASHI R
(■ » IS). 
In. Ini

|
Ile w i.séssi a 
tatUw* Tie*

*■*•*••* •» tu i«s»rMi,i nwiwg *•*
‘*2 "»w koto. d tU«l«4 •sUsm« fie
•anwbsp.se » ...sr -• — •» »«•»—•■ mr 
_ twasuag till hsTto-tu »*W*

. "TV. r. sun.
'*• * «sSe» * a Ml I -s<i *• | •*■#>«

' T*. a- . s ,—i * Tm.
' •• **a ..vow

* •* *OS WsmV »<«H a I Saw |>ia».

fie I

V

TUK GRAIN GROWERS* U 1 1 D h P«|w *J

asked to consider whether the government 
can be. induced to establish a commission 
to control tbe lumber industry of the 
province and to prevent exorbitant prices 
being charged, or whether the L'. F. A. 
should establish lumber mills of its own.

J. M. LIDDELL. Secretary. 
Fincher Station.

THE RIGHT KIND OF A MOTTO
At a meeting of Tan Y Bryn Union 

held on September 18. six new mendier* 
Were secured, and as a result of the work 
we have started it is anticipated that we 
shall capture a lot more at our next 
meeting. We have as our motto”Every 
farmer a member of the l nion.”

We hope to have a visit from one of the 
sffiwi uf the rentrai association at su 
early date, if such can l»c arranged for.

We are also anxious to ascertain what 
steps the l. F. A. are going to take in 
regard to the Hudson’s Itay railway being 
built and operated by tbe government 
If it is proposed to have the members sign 
a petition we are prepared to help, and 
would even send a delegate if it was 
thought necessary.

Tan Y Bryn Union is situated about 
six miles from I'rusibld and nine mile» 
from i arstairs. and we shell be heard 
from frequently during the coming winter 

E- RICHARDS, Secretary.

SOME GOOD WORK 
The member* of Swan Hill Union are 

not going to be left behind w hen it cum* 
to supporting tbe pork peeking plant, 
and a bunch uf fourteen contracts, 
aggregating bugs per annum, have
been forwarded to tbe general secretary. 
We will get some more too as soon as 
tbe busy season is over.

H. S- DJI YE. Secretary
New Norway.

W EIGH M ALES ORDERED 
The Last regular merlins of Fearer 

Value was held ne Saturday evening. 
September I elk there being a large 
attrwcaare d member». Tee aew mem 
bet» joined the I Blue and we au» bate a 
membership U thirty one G wee» this Is 
going some, seeing that this was eels net 
•eeued meeting 1 he president and em
it Ury received ie»trw* liuas tu order a 
l a undine Fairbanks »%e toe palms 
stales, at a price of #ISA 00. f. e. b I algary 
as per the quotation» secured by the 
greet*1 *** fetary. At tbe next meeting 
uf ibis union it U the intmtioe of the 
me ml arts to place order» fur coal, pros id- 
lag tbe «raie» are installed by that time 

F. R DAL/ELL. "secretary 
Monarch • ______

FARMERS ARE BUSY 
le seeding in a request fur ewre can 

ililsliuk* and reports «4 the last annual 
omteats a. J tfeâne»? stains that the 
farmers of août here Alberta are very bus? 
eue. as the flow» are eue narking la t***; 
aired km after the rweel heavy raie» 
However, tbe work of urmsmlbe u 
gvittg on rapi d/ and u>r»J eve eaiue» 
• lU U beard from ia the cstem a. the 
nest fee weeks

HANTINGM FOULER BUSHT 
The members *4 11 milage « awle» Vetee 

are getting an fairly well al I heir meeting».' 
» hah are sell attended, bat aee member* 
ar* *<rarea at the present Ua* We haw 
a few member* a taking in the intenta 
•4 the pork parking pUni end we ere 
UaAiag fur n lee mrc eueimct» le the 
mar fatarv. bal eseryhwdy à» heay 
harvesting jest at the present time We 
are also *atâow» U> know » hat ha» knee 
done la regard la gopher p lwmlag. end 
whether any *lep» have been taken 
Inwards a*kmg the gaterenwet le help 
ferai*h pian to kdl of these pest* We 
sr* alow escrows to get laid of the UA 

the *4 1 sands. ** 
sr. as ta eecaTs toe* inform»IUn ne the 
tarif

AI MER H JA< KlOX Secretary

TIUTHOSE-H wanted
N.ta.ihsUndtng the rearing ram a 

largely a»leaded meet*»# *J the member» *4 
!»• t «renom barf of trade end lor«J mer» 
rhnwl* end farmer» »ws held le the 
\ «liage hell Gtaaem. ne Tweed»? r*em 
mg. «eptemte* Id. far the perynr 4 
adapting rd-wwi menawrse for mmrlgf 
•e r*trmi i» »! letephanr •-••se»tue 
bet scan Granwm end town» end tdiegm 
•» the it. nnmefy. Ranee. NnU».

MONARCH OAK HEATER
---------------From $5.00 Up__________

Try oat of lieu kestm 
f*r QteqetlW «else, 
tW quality it gee*.

•Or* Ui* cmI. ■# cwU. * 
•U. II to • mimIm, 
Hum. ul rfrrtir. Vr.lu 
•T • M u4 .unto» Hr- 

to. lui, f„H Of.
ui* «a at

NOTE THESE TEAT! MES; 
H«>l rwms.leH Ira pH. 
Lum. (mi rail. W k —k n. 

Sena rasuer HrafU.
Hop tin bur.

Hlffc traH. MH m lui
ml». Up ring and dr»/u

•iee iktp-
Me. KTJSl Ito*
II I* 7. 11 a
IS It U t a
IS it lie » n
IT i* i*. 1» 71
IS I* IU 11 7»

C. S. JUDS0N CO. ÏÏ2ZZ-
Direct to Farmers

Fertile Okanagan Fruit Land
TU Mw**» Breww V«lt| »• lU l es-< Uii»*e»r. t d«»la, a i
U» mdUe wot TU* dinrtmitw ta »nVint»dy rdtailb » IU C< 
• « «U. bs U I t U*i «eH.ee*.. dW# • lUweng*

4sie *l«t *
s4 lurwuk. «fier » H»i**|> *ssw*asl* s. Imwiw a bus» 
«»s»m« 1 <4 • t»»al «I «<ii sad teas* We molia du* • 

seedel *■ ass «Us» W ikn «gai» sad

i**J *«•»*• «sopa u lb Igst
poet esgstaèAm rdny ui lemeina»— 
ee me a Ua* sad in*» ituU sf sa-
«e»HoSSl fWM|

JBJ! 2r*j
d *dw> see 

weed leHil
< .'.mîTw.’,. ». » 11,... ^
.ylteSd vessU. t .ua

kw amis eewWd w rwé*n» keeps»
sssps

(H e» wdes Iks** «*• erne wad*
mataeam »M*iag iket < wee fheàerd»
as* •wodt wbl lo Mpmq 
sad sa isle»* am» d iuaaa Fan 
m>1 lead u ika sea me# dua sa 
is in*ad*ai* edk e »aag Mtlsi af 
■aped and lake#. »kd* k*mg and*

Osekasd* as la» ill b IlM n aeeav 
• essai maal dsns and ika kaâeee» 
» I. I *d • r k-w d ika bad W
dawi and the sag ed skewing Ike

i « SUB
■ w* * leg kaaaag lkm lead edi I

»*«k IMU pH sms
Wn

Rogers, Black & McAlpine U4 rrs nea*«rerrr an
t.Mocvca. an

< I-UMTI «U Nwi uH Mum- tiraeeu .IHlutblb «H II SB 
MU Uru. .1 J.uO xulr, IU.*, l -a*u rauiraH to UtoiS to W. «#toj to 
uH ato «*»— Mi IMu. itop 4 <*« nipt »■ tomu. H ito

f-‘ ito HIMUIraluraH to to». to—torul to »»U»l . <»llto —« Ito
tore -SruS, u.touH rw<, • ,«u u- U—J •* Crwu • I'•■.*■

u«w”,___ ___________. pto Mn uttoM, 11.rlnann. uH ■■.to. il
toitot w i.rae.u tot to mmt u; m.irllm to hS to ito nrfW 
uwe w.|H..wH Ito* r-to —• t to**. *»u U to.ruur. Ito. etotoe 
Mtounll, •Utoul .to ••l— to k*-.to •« L, . U.u‘; *WH
m fra* i U.raLl* re* .Or* toH *to«*e Irae ito* «—urtotr totor- 
mA tor. .MtoH to —U .hr. Ito rto ratto to Ito -totor J toto iSql ■»
raaiCto Craee*. to~ to -tor. -tor
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ENGINE GANG
ni AUIC THE SINNESI UO 
PLUff O HEAVIEST MADE

UV ike Pioneer ManuUcturers of En 
-7L frtfl Howa. We bave b-i the es|*-r 
f à e oeceUery »o beild plows that meet ti* 
JjÜJS vâ iLc euclix Lu mer» of loëa».

P. A 0. Mo^ul Engine Gang
Fire Sia*—

5, 6. 6. 10 Md 
Ufnw

THE: tt H A I N U K O W K K 8 • O I' I fl K Page 2.1

Oae ol lia ksd
6m piv* mem 

fil the connu y s**d 
*w« bave been up 

Sfiin»! iLe plow n«iuc ; ne
bot med i.V m *H, bol the

Mcfwl à» a teille lhe •»:<beslJ »et.‘‘ 
Tbe Mofui i* lit- latest and Ursl^wiül ne»

not found on any other*. Vlaiiorm u 
keel, keen benched * tbs center, uvian ball 
it* waikrns. SrlLcaMonag ganns wbeeb and 
nxung c- -alter* which do not in teller* wuh 
enen other &un|de and own*.

f. s 0. Senior Engine Gang
Fee Si»* . 
S. 4.1*0 
• Bottom»

n- -
-----------------------

tub stbef plow*, weaker than our*, were 
rawed er imbed In |m<» bang age

P. I 0. Disc Engine Gangs
TV* Sw* * t *4 * fcn*. Tb. w

II .i.urrli-------- «*--■ ■*— ttai *».
r’^-.-.rr^'ir-lTTa'KT

.id IMSeslu.«demlormeâw*m to the captor

PAULIN S ORENDORFT CO.
Canton IlllftolSe

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

What an American 
Learned in England

( «■Hawed here Page •
{.barring a few of the more intelligent 
and philosophie ones, like my Chamber 
of Commerce friend), they would be 
highly insulted. lake most of us in 
America, they have but the vaguest 
idea of what a Socialist is, but they 
know that he is some sort of a “dis 
turbiag element," beyond the pale, aad 
altogether unfashionable aad disgrace 
fnL So they are not it. If then, 
waiving the ugly word, yon suggest that 
their course discourages capital and 
tends to industrial stagnation, they will 
stare at you, and ask you what you ex 
peet them to do. “Why, do as we do," 
you reply. “Leave these enterprises to 
private capital Money, then, having 
opportunity for sn adequate return, will 
come in and you will be prosperous. “ 

What is Prosperity?
“ What is prosperity f“ they ask yon. 

Then yon produce your figures of greater 
national wealth and higher per capita 
wealth, oaly to be met by another 
blank stare. Somehow your figures do 
not make any great impression on 
them; for, to feel wealthy, they say, 
they must have the money in their 
own pockets, not in their neighbor’s. 
They seem, moreover, stubbornly and 
stupidly unwilling to make the sacri 
fice necessary to have a few million 
airea in the community. They ask 
yon:
“How muck do you imy in America 

to ride on a tramcarf What does your 
gas cost you# Your water, electricity, 
telegraph messages, telephone f Uo 
you get back anything va your grocery 
bills f What do yen pay for a suit of 
clothes 9*

Now I have net undertaken to say 
that the British people as a whole are 
better off thaa tbe American people, 
I am oaltr showing some ways in which 
we mav learn from yen.

Tbe Veiled Kingdom of (Iront Britain 
nnd Ireland has a I'OpeSalioa of 411 to 
a square mile; England alone has a 

tx of 537 to n square mile; tbe 
Veiled Blaise, not counting Alaska or 
nay of the depeed«’t»c>*l<v bas tfi.fi 
people to » equate mile There are 
twenty two Hialw la tbe Vaiee that 
are each larger tbae England ; Texas is 
four nnd a half times as Urge. Cali 
fomia, New Meaico, and Montana are 
each mere then twice as large as Hag 
lead, and each is larger than Ibe whole 
Vailed Kingdom, Teens being consider 
ably more than twice as big Van 
tidenag this great advantage I bat we 
have ever Ike people in I’ngUad, to 
gather with ear vast superiority in pro 
dactivity of soil, in timber, in misers! 
deposits, water power, end other 
astern! resources, H would be roar In 
ai re evidence a# something radically 
wrong with onr economic renditions 
or at least a prodigious superiority of 

theirs) If there were not greater offer 
tuait lea in this country nnd tbe geaof 
•I welfare much better And yet It I» 
true that it '«*!• more In live in Ibe 
Veiled rttateo. eponhieg generally, 
I baa it dose in England casts mere 
net only in money but in Inker While 
• ages in higher when estimated by 
the retie of r** ha ape, which le based 
epee tbe emoeai of gold each will per 
ri»M. if we estimate It in power to 
perches# Ibe nseeosortes nnd lusurtee 
of Ufa. English wages are higher then

ite* b, M..i m CaM. 
*S"i *•** at ihmm r*w 

—4 w*. r*

faaze* lubricator coerm
,e*o*w er un », se» ioa» 

NICHOLSON A HAlN.^cu
WDOUPtc. MAN

courageous active of Lloyd-Geurge in 
summoning all of his enemies and critics 
to a public conference. This conference I 
blew sky high many of tbe stupid or 
hypocritical criticisms, and Uoyd-George 
is more confident and courageous than 
ever.”—Tbe Public.

INITIATIVE AND REFERESDVM IN 
ARKANSAS

Complete returns from the vote in 
Arkansas on Amendment No. 10 to the 
state constitution providing for the Initia
tive and Referendum, are still larking 
Even in Little Rock complete returns from 
only 15 counties were at hand as late as 
the 14th. These showed s totsl v ut.

30.014 for governor 
tO.VIi for the amendment.
4.474 against the amendment 
For its adoption the amendment must 

receive • majority of all the votes cast | 
at the election Assuming that the vote 
for governor is the highest, the amendment 
has 5.93* votes to spare in those 15 
counties; and (ieo J king, who canvassed 
the State for the amendment, concludes 
from these complete return* end “frag- 

■
from the rest of the state that the amend
ment has been adopted “beyond all 
doubt **

HOW THE WORLD MOVER 
Two months ago tbe conservative* 

expected to control tbe conserva
tion congress atd to humiliai* Gifford 
Pine hot Instead be controlled Ibe con
gress end they left it beaten end dis
gruntled Two months ego tbe stand
patters said that progressive Republican
ism wa* a product of the West Since 
then New Itampekirc baa spokea and has 
proved that all the people of this walioe 
feel alike What two months in recent 
hiefary have done so hikP ( ensue 
gone Aldrich done fur Ballinger going 
>berman discredited Tbe tariff UR

I «ft given S short ehift in the Republican 
conventions of five states On ike other 
hand Murdoch has become • national 
congressional leader Stubbs has become 
a Sail R—*rirlt has taken
control of the majority leadership ut the 
Republican party Placbot has been 
endorsed by the conservation forces l# 
Follette bas triumphed over his enemies 
And all in sixty short days We are mov- 
mg gently but firmly to tbe time wbes 
this nation »di pa., from tbe control «f 
the great interests into the hands of the 
people Kmpnrin G sortie (III.)

roUTtew IN tHE HOME. AND THE 
HOME IN roUTICM 
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a, Vf Med 4 the **e*sel ts «esetie* 
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•sat *4 ibUm. IV ngaltlb* <4 asreesla 
sad tV meatranl .4 tV hint 
lubes. Aad * tea tV ibldn. tWjr 
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THE BSmriH LAND QtOmoN
< esssr.ste.e eaeagesere >a «earn Bnt 

Sea bars far ...*. eibuted seerb as- 
r.SM as tV t>an af Is ad 
istsraaU e*darde a. IV eaiaal.
US* es4sr IV Lh,d<»s** hedge» 
a kerb an see ta gram, <4 edja.1 aeral 
"TV Taj gagna raUSSS. * «*s 
■tuna baa«tats4 M "aa arttae .a*g*«a 
a.a.ael laage lead Us* ssd
tV l ta el, T.lrgeagb sad Had sn ilhd 
aitt nj.ss* <4 dad, Isttsr. In* ad 
bead. <4 gsna* mladeag that talar 
Iran, lbs deadsl. eidaa aril tend 
**•■ aha Igane ts lea, aw* 1*1» 
•stay, ssd tV *4.last ar», «In • V 
a*In s naeasdwg .si hr gesse., n- 
hsWaa Sdeea.t IV atrbrri bedgst sad 
gndalar, eUsnl* - TV. «tri», 
agaasn. see. fra* IV Wheeaag »a*sl 
,e IV .aid» htl* af T. f OCsea*. 
M r.UlVI Vaga TobaesUlbs IWb 
U ban -nratnd a m bis. by lbs

«I *Ctaar ml W;v*âeg. a bee .gtsle 
.tag setVni, sad sat ae...» 

tbs a mV. hedetaa tbs* is U I 
s aai*si aeeaeBaa sad eat sari, a 
ig.rtsl hawses. I htrage E..*t*s

NEW CMUIKE OAWO CLOW
Tbs l-arlta sad «weed** l«*yaay 

4 • aalaa, lllteata, | Isas* esaef* 
Is.an ml Mgtss gsag glass, baas 
added U Ibsti le* a as* see a blab la 
bases ae tbs -T aad O Hagai" Tbe 
Hagai ea *a4a la tie at.*, fra* I U 
II Vtlataa, seal beatta* aaatraOU 
fr«* tie ylaifa.» u ffeel by aa Ia4i 
• Keel las* aad IV Van an baa.bad 
lagatb* la tie .aalaa af tba ,.tat far*, 
aad an all ellbta anil narb TV* 
,ha. base altaiaad a <*y aids Pass 
latte* den eg lie pas' lea y*n re. 
Ban lelaraatad U eagle# gsag glaaa 
ebeeU a rile lie wageey f* a rapy 
ml liste yaeabtsri milled “Trestles
Regie* He*"

BUCKSKIN CLOTH 
SHIRTS

TW imiiHn seal to mm Ike lultool» ato 
ioU»«ukHIK ttusUàâ» fikWt.

Info an bw ban# ««■'• «mm «M
mwmnfiaim bar mirt c ikao t*«ai

«4 mu4 iiilnii — can’t fin
it

CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Bey f— ('torn by ike b«e Urwngk 
•kc oaU Tew wtol lag to ».<k 
«ir.pi ang fee pt k*u#r 114are 
S«eg far car Fru* LUI «I Clear 
Havana Bartm

Alfonso Juez 
Magnificos
Tkecc leeertu krania ar» mb by 
praHiral werknwe m VWaa4e I» 
mm ibe 4 »«| T»wr earn» nag 
»44r»cc will bring or frtn LAcX.

THOMAS LEE
DisTBievTSS vunrtra#

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Rates $1.50 fa ày
Free Bus from ell Train.

HAMILTON’S
New Catalogue

. lien a*.
, tien a»

E a ary t b*« at ltd I stir* grUaa 
AatlHart*. ge*sal*4 ar Bury las*

IHUnCi.^
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ns ie
sad why they

)uu gUA I Lai >ou IN j«ut
place per eue?

AreYou Going to Build?Plain Philosophy
By “COG"

Don't you despise one of these fellows 
who approaches you confidentially and tells 
you Low d he didn’t consider hi ou If one 
of your best friends be could never tell 
you about it. etc., and then he starts in 
and describes each and every one of your 
various faults and Haunts them in your 

u them, and leave,
feeling like a liar, thief and blackguard? 
Don't you Late him ever after? Not
withstanding their many proteste of 
friendship. I don't think they Lave any. 
And the worst of it is that you can’t 
“get to them" in the right way. They 
are generally so stuck on themselves that 
mere words will not suttee and assault 
and battery sends you to court But 
many times the satisfaction of "dimbing 
your dear friend's frame" is worth the 
hard earned shcckris that the unfcehug 
justice divorces you from Oh, isn't it 
awful?

And don’t you like that fellow who 
comes up to you on the street when 
you've had % little hard luck, and slaps 
you on the back and holds out his hand 
and tells you how well you’re looking. 
Maybe he dips in a little something about 
your virtues, and nary a word of your 
faults, and you leave him feeling the sun 
shines just as brightly as it always did. 
and the tarde sing just as sweetly, and 
it's n pretty good old world after all. 
fin*, don’t you simply love that sort of a 
fellow? It s that sort of thief that makes 
life wortk living. Get in with the good 
word, bay it now to the first fellow you 
meet and don't wait untd he's turned up 
his teen and say it at his funeral. Mhsl 
this world needs is more tafy and leas

I note that Teddy Rooarvdt has put 
one over again on the stand-patter# down 
in New Y or à state. 1 wonder if there’s 
any man on the continent that rwsMy 
has en inside knowledge of I fiat man 
Who mo forecast with any degree of 
certainty what he'll do east One day 
the papers have him slicking n knife into 
Us# Kvcoilea*y bill Taft, end the nest 
day the tee are hating n iwritable lose 
feast The plutôt rat* say he is n muck- 
raker end the socialists say he is of the 
plutocracy. Hot the large majority of 
the mobile clem, the boles#he of the 
nstma. will cheer them eye-teeth loose 
for Teddy, and ns lose as he has them 

■ op he «Might I# come out all

“It’s easy enough to he pleasant 
When hfe goes along kke n mag.
But the man who’s worth whde
Is the usa a ho can smile
When everything gees «Send wrung "

Nan all than amde talk that I con 
stand/ ted wigs in don't get the idea that 
I • .ee el these plaod mortals who 
wouldn’t kt them so wits get rutted hr e 
feres There’s • time to amde end pass 
unpleasant things sf. there s n Urns la 
«I tight and not commit one's of one 
wuy or another, sad there's n time to got 
up ee ewer head legs and Lutter sad tear 
things loose generally Bet a* II all have 
la sdesil that the pleasantest situai» ><** 
•re thorn ie shut ee me/ amde Bat I 
sore da hhe to see ê man. er s women, 
tear loose and make things hem whew he.

I jest run scenes • new’s Mem that’s 
rather inlereeUug It stales that e groat

many Englishwomen have taken to toads 
for pets. The item explains that they 
are so delightfully ugly and blend so well 
with Oriental furuubings in vogue at 
present. (I should think they would). 
Others pass up the toads and lavish their 
affections upon spiders. (Nice compan
ionable sorts of birds are spiders). Hut 
the Dens item assures us that they make 
the best kind of pets, so we'U let it go 
at that. It stales that they are adorable 
rampa nions. (Getting pretty slushy). 
And then we come to the a maxing news 
that the Countess of Warwick is very 
fond of a pet ant-eater Wonder wL-- 
she prefers it stewed, roasted, fried, 
broiled or fricenmed?

She also revels in the company of » 
small elephant and a marmoset. (Now 
what the deuce is a marmoset?) that she 
carries on her arm. This thing has me 

ui going right io to the 
dictionary and find out what Webster < 
has to say about it. — — — Well. I’m bark 
and the mystery is as deep as ever, but 
Id’s probe it- Here's the defiint 
"Marmoset. • grotesque figure, a monkey, 
an ugly little boy." It's a hack that none 

MS highbrows mould be carrying

reduces the mystery to the moakrv and 
the grnlaaquc figure, hut as • monkey is 
rsiher s grotesque figure I fur 
to decide ee the monkey. Nice thing 

-usil. Another startling an
nouncement The Priâmes Trou bet akv. 
(whoever she ie). finds joy in a pet noil. 
(Shell be lucky if she's not found in it 
some day). But here's the crowning 
touch to the item. "The vulture fad ie 
spreading in England “ (lufcdiag jour- 

r ne J But tell 
Aren’t

There is an old story that Ie a favorite 
in the Southern stales It's about ae 
aged darkey who was giving hie exper
iences at a revival meeting I lie theme 
was the cttctcery el prayer. "The 
trouble m,'* he said, "that bout half the 
time we dune pray fur the right sort r# 
thing. Now III jus' give «me of my 
‘•perwares. You all know about thorn 
fin white PG mou I ‘ Hocks eh Majek 
Brown’s I dus prayed and preyed Ie 
the goml Land to see* me eee uf those 
weld | pi» tired eh It Dee | prayed 
1er de Loud tu see' me te git eee eh 
dose rhackees. And he dun ten' me the 
ve'y net' night.’’

I don’t know an the aid darkey proved 
much about the reel cSewer/ of praysr

h e slnght to pray 1er power 
to get things does hot when ee start 
tu petit urn tics « m to have enow «me dee 
tu do whet ee want does lie's net going
to glffe the praise fevwmUe <
And I don't Mams Him Pray 1er power 
In live right nod try to 

• in the |

velum.

proper way by yuwrsdf By 
the way. that tender the! fte still eel in the 
field me never he prayed under cover 
Get hue/.

Ie Tide
"He loves me. he levee me eel." 

murmured the foment»* summer bsardsr 
" tee must have peeked a thousand 

dansas to piasus today. * remarked the 
old fermes

" Pirns it It | have ~ ______________
"I euldn l ye piny the 

wdl with potato Legs' '

Standard Building Specialties
COMPO BOARD

CABOT’S QUILT
Ow tell .• KM . ...» ru«M«

IBEX BUILDING PAPER
*«■«*• M tm >iimi *»t m wnti* tmn wuim •

MIKADO READY ROOFING
Bmfii In l

DUNN BROTHERS St1?,1™

TYJHCHESTER
CARTRIDGES

For Billes, Revolvers and Fistols
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform. 
Shoot them end Yon'll Shoot WeiL 

Always Boy Winchester Mate 
VMS SCO Mf ait.NO

• MIN HINDIS». rMuTUGhriMV
Om Mlm Sk)| W mi nn(,l ntee »Mi| »Mk U Te. Cm. 

U m lUt « 14 «Mm.li ■ 4ltewnw sM ite um mm4 U4kii 4 ite antn 
» emu. a. Ite M al t«e pMa. 4* etel«* «Milt tki. u
te Mm4 14m i«m m 4mm Item m mi .«"■>•« liteSteeJ 4 •mn 
tetM mS Umi rte»ri4i 4 tein. mi b T.a Cm. in
te* te te tell.. m»K) i.rl.4.1 Tte» M. «tel In iwbv i » »...
In Mte I ten ante nIM» W, MI 4 ml le Nten .llurtln l-> l.sri.Sl 4 
Item mm. I«M Ml IkMtlas mm»). In. Kni ywe Wte
«•MM «4 «mill.

TUB CRAIN CBOW 1RS1 CllOI. WINNIPEG

less aw

Learn the True Economy 
In Roofing end Building Papers

Tte closest students at «
res#» Iter tees bought 75 millsae sou .re fret of Vrpunsrt 

75%a# tte refrigerator cars With Krpooert U aterpru/f Paper
Krpo**r' Products is just ss certain for you as it is far the 

•unUa It is Just as important foe you in save tte espenar uf repairing leaks and ite <f mbcuiiMfuNshrihns ^ *
__.TV** 4/1 *e,,r?1 l'WW’t Moeânes far different types of I

Bird NEPONSET Product.
ROOFINGS AND WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPERS

m ----------------- -1 tern, ml
Mtewr Intel Fn te, tew m i*nl Urn Jmmi ton mi e..m

CM5 * N-teT rite. tern.
Tm .Uin . ..... , . tei Tm mm t. Mten wterr tern

*M ... SmwMMmi - ,------- «y*7» WHIM. I*i nklnuim,

- telM rn.M ---------
CM m M ntenn. mm Km fn M nm innn«,Mn,MMnMN«nm

F. W. BIRD A SON, 613 Lottridgs St., Hamilton, Ontario
i ■ A. m ima
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BITTER IKK■^MEDICATED

Salt Brick

'~z?
tie Great 

Conditioner, 
tonic. Diyrstcr 
CWorm Destroyer.

BITTE* LICK «ill «»• »w l
L#ee liipelile—rrguUte dieordr, _ ._-I.L. M.J. ml —ItIM kr-lU7 
rwâe e»d k*rWFell p^m.wUrs free

liste uisvruere im 
Msde el sell. Uaeeed.

SltiH Britfs Sul Co. Lit., Wmipig, Mai.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE
I» the newly you 
ca i depend on. Ke 
«ber preparation 
hn done »o Bimh 
lor the hot* end 
the borwrmaa

—---------- i Kendall «Spain
Cere ha» meed william « lelliri lor 
thoues-ls ol own.ie dunng Ibe 
pnK go yean. ll 1» Ibe quit* run. 
ulr cure that never flair lo gwe 
Ibe heal mu I it ever when *11 «ber 
we—l may prvee • ladure.

KW SPAVIN Clikl
JJWM cure* Spa via,Curb,
Sr Vrb 8pl.nl ItingUme.
W Swellings, Bony
X EU'lF Growth. Cull. 
X mi Bpraint, Brunei

and ill I amènera 
KendaH'eS|i*vie 

I Cure make, a compléta ee4 laidag 
erne hecauae il cures Ibe ceeae ol ibe

II Were no acara or white haul 
hecauae B lets eel hhitar.

[vri> ledicmewil
wild hare * hu- 

tie el KemisU1» 
I Spa.in Cum — the 

best liniment in 
the world lor man 
.

* . , . r
I It. Get It now and yew will 

have ibe right remade whew the 
emergency anaee.

|i a bottle —4 far tv At ell 
«feulera Aeh lor (me cum alow 
lea* A T rwnuee Oe The llerae"— 
0» wnle aa.

Br.S A KZNSALL CO.

w*s* wsmwo to advbbtisbei 
W-»4M kextiok tub ouidb

IUL UKAIN UKUWKKSUU1DK

VETERINARY

Png* 26

We «hall be gled to hive oar reed en remember tbit ill Velerin- 
ary Questions they wish to ask will be answered free of charge 
in The Guide. The servicee of one of Winnipeg’s 1 eidlng veteri 
nines hive been secured for this work. Private replies by return 
"nil if desired, will be sent upon receipt of $1.00

condition powdeb
llumeetreder, Alta—I hare a borne 

that baa worked all eumm.r aod BOlire 
that be baa fallea away in fleet more 
tkoo the reel la there nny rendition 
pewdere or nny medinne I could give 
him to build him up I 

Au».—Ilnve your boree’o mouth 
looked al aa aoos aa |>oaeible sa hie 
teeth may want «ending to Have 
the following |«owd#ra made np: 

Sulphate of Iroa $ ounces
1.causa hoot ....................1 eene*.
I'otaaoium N lirai# t ouaeee
Nu Vomica .............  IS
Mil well aod glee ooe Urge ton 

#|HM*nful in feed three tieee d.

1 treat it. 
■are.*

la there any chaser el aoving

Ans —Keep the pert thoroughly Hewn 
by belhing foot in e solution of ceerdine 
Then iaiert n one in • thousand soJolt.10 
ol LiHhloride mercury. Then duet into 
the wound iudeturg». end put oakum over 
the Sound nod spply hnedage. If >00 
run pueniUr procure » poultice bool, pul 
one over this lire—lag. #0 aa to preveel 
any dirt or eoeksgc get Hag isle the 
wooed Aa ibe mam is valueUe. I would 
■trooyly adiiee you to rati in Ibe neemwt 
letefinary surgeon a# tbia see ma to be 

US. S very renoue eu*.

MAKE LOSING HAH 
J. B B, Ifoeewood, Mas—Bores 

veer old driving sure etsrted to lose 
her hoir loot winter le patebeo about 
the owe el See coat pierce. around 

.web, .boulder oad Snob Beeme to 
hove a lull# erert la the able, bet is 
not et all iteby, epperaetly all right 
la «bee wav. What would you re 
rmnmeed 1er thiol 

Aaa.—Give your mare the lellowiag 
Foulera’ ooletioe #1 omeoie • owerea, 
one leeopooefel la lead three limes e 
dee, lb# apple eileraally Ibe lollew 
lag: Belpher, 4 drama; prepared lard, 
t ouaran Apply to porta afcried vara 
daily

ITCHY FIGS
T. D fl . Beetle, Mae - l illle pfap. 

leer a—elks old he.e «mail arabe on lop 
«I shoulders and hath, itch». I lead 
them on Luded polaler., auk rhepe wr 
«hurla They eel erd. here «and me le 
graaa What meal I lewd ikem wnk le 
«tap lhie ilrhiag.r

A we —Wash .owe plga of auk uarm 
eater a a. I F.agli.k suit leap, le w ko k 
add a lilllr rroeliee t kaagw Ike lewd 
lor e lew doya Bed lead We/m keen. In 
which odd owe IwUmpwnotwl el Epeem 
—lia 1er reek pig wore « day.

OFEN JOINT 
famed —I hare a ealaeUej. r. m

mam ehiefa had a wad /we 
which reword an epee jeiwL Hew 1

FROGRENNIVE JOURNALS 
Aa meay medrm weal more lelwrma 

I lew eleeg apeeiel knew the Mloeiog Ul 
el pekAral— ie gives u Sd the Bead —

Virtue— Street. 
PwUmhod by 

dy Buh- 
I leveled

The Free Trader.
Weetmaoetee. Fogbi 
the Free Trade l au 
ac/ipl—a l shdliag per yew l 
rotimly to Free Trad# the e—id

The Knotty * retea I l*nI heeewl at met. 
Pk.le.hlpk- Fwkhaked nwerte.l, «eh- 
o/.pl wr Sir per tear Uewe««d to 
Ihrert Umabllee. V—elide Fehtiae sad 
PrwgfwaMve t—vers maul 

The FuhBr. Ebrwertk B-ldtog. 1*7 
Hn/tw/i Street. Cb—eg— IB Fuh- 
li.ke.1 weekly. II It per yew A Jewel rt 
. I l.edae—etol Arm—very Devoted tea 
M'r Uweemhtp. Dueet Ugmiatba; 
Teval—e el Lend Voie— and KHicrna 
alweg oil been

The fa eparad.i liwaal. Ink bed, 
< aidera— Void—tod maetkly. SB» pee

HOME WITH CATABKH 
Ceeeteat Reeder. Birwie. Mee — I here 

e boric eiw > com uid. rommeered rueeiag 
el left awelril. last February, siwe April 
has rue el both Boetnle. vbirSy a bee to 
bead# bia head tu dneh A kiad «I 
tbuk mailer, ruler «I rream llocae baa 
a good appetite and toe •• rwngb Wtot 
would yoe ad.lee te give him*

A—-five jour kuree ikr lollouiug 
Fol—uum iodide S ouuree Divide late 
iw.l.r pewdere and give ewe ie lewd 
eight • ad meraiag Keep eeetrila well 
«ponged owl aod il «nonary layret a 
urek auletiee «I eall Have your bane 
eaemlwed by e eeteeinwy ewgewe ae it 
may to wceeewy te Uvphiw tto riwwe
and have tto part» l me led eat—rpt—aUy

STIFF HORNE
8u tom bee. I—tow. Beak —I tore a 

U—k toem about IS yearn Hd. ll ... 
el/.gkt al aigbl. Lui tto wet mwwing 
to ew all itifeeed up ( —Id out walk, 
or get k— toed doue to the crowed, wed 
—erne week Eale e.U end dnnke il ike 
ped b told op le him Upreod- k— kind 
lege end hump, kb beck la It kb 
kidwyet

Ane — II pmaitlr have yew tone 
eeeeuwd by e vetaeiewy ewgeee at 
ewe. if set arm the IJIeeieg Fide—.w- 
b» Ire la. S we——, ajpbale el wgiada. 
• mans Mia e«B awl glee one told- 
apeeelJ In loud. I hem llama dad A 
Apply anas Ikr bdw a bag rwetoiateg 
tot eel» a ad keep — pian auk a Liaakrt 
Feed —ll Iced, eeeh w keen maikn end 
—ll paw

IHBnel orgue of Ike C■ awrrattvw l obe 
a# t aeada Devoted to < a uprral—e an 
tto B— kdab eyeUm

The WnlBik f—operator gBS MeBore 
Nrwl. h—gel ce. l.leagww. BrelbeS 
FalBAad weekly. • sbdhogs pee year 
Devoted to pragma, irnaamy red re- 
apurai—w

Tim fe-aperedve Nm. Ms—heater. 
Fagbad FukA.hri w—kly. mnw type 
w BrWtbfa f » operator

Wamaa’a Jnwrwal. kna BHataa Nr—t. 
Beet.—. Haas Fuktotod u-kly. SI sn 
wr yew IWriel wgaa el ibe S»i—url 
Winii'r Befrege Aaaurial —u

I 1 ««lia. I in MrtropaAiaa Lib 
Bad bag Mia.-■» lu. Mm» FwbAetod 
mwelbly. SI en pur yew Dewwled gee 
eeefly to tto r—wpeeellee 1

Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

Int w kauw tto w— d say 
real yen am tbinkiag d wear
ing end we wil make yen an 

iatoraatiag ufer

Metallic Roofing Co.
Mannlhrtw«ce“M,TeB

TORONTO AND WINNING

ret Mural uam* atswus.

A RAINY DAY
WtEO HOT o-l

IWTlPfiet WIT* 1*
lnyFiwtirt or toes « 

sees wegg* ypeet
WEAR A *

SLICKER
I s pmWM te toe» 
yaegrynhs herdssl

RMI CAMADVW COL kfa

JACKS FOR SALE
1 Mee IW MrfMl Jm$< le Ifce wwM. » 

MU !■»—lid sad MmlfM 1 Uis mM 
•mi Misa kgudr.d U#»e I ram m? |m ‘«m 
and lk«| has* « nwl sad am B rief lb# heat 
Mbs Biai.e My gfldSB MB

i vaa a* I e*to# MB sa «Mb N* gasi 
see Jenae Ul M Uee fee W»M

w. L DE CLOW crSl.T5£?£X
Dt CLOW S HORSES

My Isaâ Inpaaflf > tUI antead Haiti•ogs r ,gsisting •# ggjgigg end fp/thnspa 
**«'i e«« a»» e»e ie iee nadRbs Nr BMlM 
Ilf Mil UHMtaiim iniM il e# «UO.
• Ill tints el mi $a*«a le Onsigs I eH

.•«IfSWmUsa J. - MSg
. -»» e—d Malhaaa Plow

• file »•« Mislug isaingtitat a ad
w. l Dt clow

Mill' VfllllM

t ■ aperati.e lew mal SSS 
«et. I k-ega. * FuSBrkld 

y«W Ibgae d tto 
l «4 Iowa, ll—la.

yew l* 
H—kdab eyetem

lebcwathmel Cnd
Iwtrb. Bwttaertand

”'F? 4 1w All—w
gS TetWB etmaa. Warn.

____  cd Pwbtotod meelbly
«d puf yew I—voted to Taentbe

I fwepmwam BreWtor< 
I mawtniy. SSe. pw yew

In BeSe «reel, 
meet kly. at * w» y 
Fwmaee AaewSeSmae 
Dak eta and Nw break a

be— Faki—tod meelbly lee Sens pee 
yc— Very ebb —e/wwl Devoted to 
ariurm eleeg efl be— EdHwd by 
* Il tteem, ce» el Ito eUmt and meet 
pragma—ve emtaea an Ito reel luce I 
lh.etrd to Dbert laghbim. FwbSh 
fbwr bip. tguel ItoBmgr. and Ito Rnb
«I to peepb gw—v«By

Ihnfly — May I torn Ito wet «alla* 
Widow —Van. bet deem dee. w I

FURS
A Nf ■»

HIDES
ii mini tui'i wool co

•a 1$ | | | I Mil MNM I ll

TW GOLD STANDARD HERD

I1M

sr-, 2r alt
J.A.MeCILL.1

:
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Fur-TrimmedChildrenMisses and

Stocks Now Complete 
Demand will be Great
We Recommend Early Buying

*) INI
m»4 Con >f immiN h«*»> 
waighi itriiw rkciutl !>«• 
w»4« fsrleg *f nr If cMh es

T
HIS is the first season we have 
offered Misses’ «ml ( 'liildren's 
Fur-Trimmed Coats to our 
out-of-towu customers, and if 

you have in mind a coat of this kind 
it will pay you to look to Eaton’s. 
Our stock is complete with the 
newest and prettiest designs this 
season demands, and you may rest 
assured that the quality is first-class 
in every respect regardless of the 
seemingly low price.

here shown give you 
jf the values con-

erne» ru__
f all • wet isa 

eke « tot
ret era *1 gre> end white 

fitted l# the w»i.t 
• ilh at«r
with itnMMl *1 self tad 
Uh# of etlh Wilitao hrwtd 

•* ael# W iImu 
<•#*• • raf Cwl”
hrwWB w greet

•'rue « yeere UN « fee#» l&M 
10 fee#* UN IS jeer» ISM 

VhiM»teg weigh! S IW

• jee#e IS M 
14 jeer» 14 M

The designs 
only a glimpse 
tained in

The Eaton Fall and 
Winter Catalogue

It you have not a copy of lhi» hook write 
for it today and you wiM receive one by 
return mail free of charge.

EATON C<L

Book Review
JAMBS i AMI a » |M TUB »BWT. ty BMj

TU It uee e| Uw •mm beeka we Heeler» 
< aue.U l bel bee bee* pebfcebrti den eg 
I be leal Ire *oe l be a 
•me» el abetrW» .Ire It eg wtlb mae> el 
I be telrreeltag pbeere #| Wewlcre Ule 
Tbe enter M etulrwlly e bee» loser ml 
•elwe. ead (aeieia with rWerfei color» 
I be beeeUr» al l be veneee are eue» te 
tbe Ie»»m» Leed hbr erilre el Ule e* 
wee ie North ere lUetlube eed Neebet 
r be wee eed la rW»r»bi«| ie brr Ireehneu 
It M e beeb wb»cb will be letrrrelteg to 
•waff Heeler» reader eed wl after tel 
talrrrel le ^gebdt'teratia# eewaele m b» • 
nl«J 11 —*1— u wk, tkak La> i« 
Wmm» I'woli Tk. laiwaliii» aeu 
>• m»M ak— H ifok, we tk* ku>„i 
■■ It •« — Uw |ml —alaia «d mu 
I— I Sal |S> Mmlm 4 |S> tau», *UI 
lupl, >u»l I»l»4i«u4i»i. Ih* ofw) 
•Sail M Ik aUU-lik aad ta Man

IS.

TSu» «Sa ifnlt af Stag aSol 
" WSa ■ errai a» I» ma Ik t—g «1 IS. 
■Seel' WSa raa mm eg it. m,' 
Cua tU aSlaal .e«k — l»- .4, g„«, 

u IS. eke aad raaaab eeda» ik. 
• SmS •< IS. wall Wk—i mbi »r iSe 
late d iSa raa. US# Sir. aSnl nSa 
IS. fart. ISa nag, ISa mo ll 
atSu ra bank. IS. ruU «I an 
WWal « SS—I Wkoal la Sf. Wke

“TSa Halt, triad la ligbl I Sa lealare 
au I Sal I —gSl ru II a# a fuel-ear—a. 
Sul ISe rat Sad fr— ead lSa aicS r. 
land lu igaela "

-| US. lu letiue la IS. aaSa «I lira 
*»** glues iSel I aa, dnaS ie lb. udua 
j Ik wall lewd .arts It M ISe 
—»d rtraag.1.1 ««Uk alu la all tSa 
arul.1 II I. I Sa a—c—trelad aaaaaca af

' ll k Setter le Sa 1 a brad .ad lied 
■Saa aatw Ur Sara Sad el all “

“L, lag u —1 uaa td iSa Waataaarar 
ladaaa». « ia Saa ratnu lia ia a bar af 
•Sa Sant reared* II* Sa. a ie. gaaiaa 
•ad ouraaaiU paarae— d fear, " 
-| Sara Sava baapaeg a rwauad td IS* 

Salaa I San Sad aaaav Ik* brgiaaraa el 
Ike liana, aka d |Sa au«i|UM«a» kill.il 
is., Sala era ep Ikw ■ kl.» ML- 
«ciM.ni. n*.is» 1*

“la ISe tad due gem rue el ' WSe'e 
•Su. ead ia ISe Rid H k WSat . 
•Sal 1 “

TSa t—S u enuae ie iSe mud uriaa- 
•dieg aaaaar edk a eaallS id raigtaaltlg. 
•ad I Sa eel Saa". raaatM ague Radn 
radnai ead be lei. era I Sa mail <4 Sara 
eSaeneUee Tk* Sul U dledr.l.d 
*«k gaa aad lei rSnaSra d .anew

W raiera rSarmrt m. aaiaal» iuewaa ead 
era Bar, TSl. l—S alii h* ulggiud to
«ai id lia r.adafr uf IS* tinea lu* Il M 

b, enliag lu ISa BauS I lager t- 
af lie " ' “ f ■

KHKItiHT BATE OISIBIMINATION
Hair, ia uala ie aar let* raraell, q—(ad 

S» ISa 1 . V K . lu lSa tirais tires*»»" 
tirais tu. «Sua tirer dura—It— 
T Sa rata quel ad «a a tarlued af Oats frrua 
Ikitr itaruad dali— aad af Fri ara 
Albert; ea lia C. S K lu Uarlaud. Ma. 
• a» Al aaal» par Saadrad geeade. ead 
free Kan. u I algal,. 1« «al» g*» 
Saadrad gurrad. <*a lia eüwr Seed, lia 
rale freer ISia lu Hurt -bribe*. ebt.-k ie 
aaarl, tare, lie drdaarw hua lla«» le 
Marked. ia O «rais g* Saadrad pu aad»

inert l inform »tu»n
TSarw Sa«e raaaSad lia tii «as —llg 

lee ludlHIB» Sea II ead IB. <4 lie 
Serial, braes Oapertawel «# Agit, aller.. 
R.giaa b allaita Nu II cueiaiaa ail iS.ua 
pualtua* af lia Aaaaal rageai td lia 
.lapari errai Ira IM aiirS ea* td ia— 
ra «aléa le lera—c aad lié. fraau a 
ulaaM td abed, «sa ebeb caelalee 
Bel Stag bel —al, raadaUr —lira A 
l.e ml Iba «rSjeat» eerarad m kaOalia II 
ara la*, aad laddalaa. laraMr, laie lu* 
daaS tel ami» rare «a», aad go alu, delà.

td lie Saurai 
TSu Sellai ia alw 

aura bar td tk* haï 
b, ripefla al r errai gruiieaial gtlSaag 

Hullrtia N.. <u cuataiaa ih. raiieeud 
jnrld td grata trop» kg crue duirtrta s 
atap td lia dulrtrla. aadîvbra daU n» 
tara tag lia Isle crop Kit b» ra SU
af lira* buttai ia. ata, B
S, flilrrattag a gaatal tard la lie Itapui 
—al td agrandira* al Hrgiaaw. an alao adtuad ikat a tarai, 4 
Sellai»Ne. la ia ebirb lia qeaeUse 4 
Iba rad par Vf aad lia ara k faRg 4a 
ce lead, u aldl at tria lia Ira Ira* lunés

Ultttl-T LEtiMLATION IN NE» 
Ml.Ul I» AN U ARIIONA 

ll k ruaradsd b, lia Mepubl—a. d 
Anse— liai lia -t.!. pladrad la
lia lailieltra. Rafraaede* aad BraaA 
Sa»* aarraad lie t—.1,1 ali—al ttauaM 
b, a large aupatl) «4 lia drkgeim. 
liai liera paetteevu ara r ratais u k 
aadaukad » lia tua.ln.ltue liai ri 
Sa t triad ague Sy lie peupla aad lias k 
tub—lied le lia magna»

la New Matou lie ReeubUraa» k" 
fleet .d a lara. —pvil, uf il* d.Sga— 
Sel ra— sf lirai aa» pit.Ig.d tall 1 iIm 
Ira lia aaaurt b, Iba* traWa» 
atdsMkd.adiag lia Stuldri, af • 
Ragaldu.a laeUea». to «td» Ira U*» 
lagldallaa ead Ibsra are badal 
gruag af faaSaault aie are «lu. |idp 
le lia —..raa Tk. 1,—u •»
deal ad BtlSuul gg nltaa apae «a 1
lia ad «g liai liai auuld tappral 
VaeleUea II «Il gfadgra ara k»p<- •!• 
• UI Se a —prail, J 1— fa» 
Lagidalura le IV rua trait— Bel d S 
Bel aapealraâ liai ail lit* | Inlgaa •* *• 

TSa braid* para—ra - ttapaafg 
. aad ptdilval al W t«S«ia » 

ra—atad le Sa - .ri 1—«*el h ■ 
SeSetad. Saee.ra. liai Ika appM» 
ul Israël Vgtd.lu—.u. d Iba taadB* 
II— rua«a to lia patta sdb—I • tt* 
tragi delve lia— adl Sa al»—g

Wsaiara S—u ara Su»tira. 1 St efrtra 
ailS Tk—u. - A l—d Sut eus 

a las eagra S lu I a»f la d U ad—I 
SgSi aad a k—A to la.1.a deae iS. bd 
al arabl

ara a law aataaati
k Ika —Ig (B— ml 

ara Ika si»**, la.ra "
Tk» ee.qaaT éidniali ia 4 

eed ab*U ta W.drau 1 «rad. —Sa»
Ira gebra.««ratai, aaaalarlal aad

I Saa.fi ara atlra—1, udSttora W 
«tolriuud. Il M a.part ad Iba' 
pot—t» —g Sa —.h peubab . ' > «M» 
lu#* af Raf.fevlttu •••». -• -t. IM
!■«• Tk. Fuld*

ee— Nrab.Bg baton, « as -, 
d............ A» ta —
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margerçt

OFFICERS
Hon Pres Uif MsrMillanE: 71. .1 Ik. World". K.o. ... 
KoctwVre lire. Lyul.-s XX. Allies

!#6 Fifth A % rase. New York 
!>res/*f Msa.loka Mr*. W J lie,4V^l ?*" Mrs V F. Welker
gwrrlery Mrs. Herkrtry
Kuertr Sirs tirs.l Hell
Oi<eiu4iBg Secretary klre E. * Liliejr 

lliSof) It»# *4
u, R MrKesne. Houurakl* T. M. 
”eiy. Ke« J I- tiwrüw». lire. R. O 
aeJ Mr» irsalruf. l»r si.J Mrs. 
XVreisiil Mr» K»lk»r*r. Mrs Godfrey. 
Mr». Grsal Hell Mrs K. Yoasg Mr. 
sad Mrs Xictal*. Mr Gevrg* C. 

Carve. Mrs. U ggs

i| ee imS vs1» Mt* of I 
•ymieatky. ee eke ll res»

• nJ >

Us. sad )%mt kef»cel

?
Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread

more loaves 
to barrel.

PURITV
FLOUR

Head Office:—CRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE. WINNIPEG
•ml peace shall be bountiful indeed while 
wailing for the Autumn which Lnugs the 
sheaves of goblet* grain.

Remember, that, no matter how heavy 
your own burden ma v be then* «re other» 
whose l.unleus ere heavier still. As you 
try to lighten the burdeua of others be 
assured your own burdens will grow 
lighter.

Associate membership fee, SI.00. 
Badges aud hut too» 40 rent» each- 
Bullosa. S. G. 5 cent* each.

OBJECTS
To scatter Sunshine everywhere.
To feed end clothe some hungry child. 
To cere fur the blind from infancy.
To maintain the Girls' Club room.

MOTTO
Each one of us owns to some failing. 
Though some may have more then the 

rest.
Bel there'» no g—I in heedlessly railing 
'leanest thovr thal ere striving lweir Lest. 
Ke«*ei«i<ef • good word spoken com- 

pi «using.
May Might every effort end plan.
XXh*»h a kind nord would help in attaining 
v, s«, a kind word it <«u M

Dear Friends —If ne could only realise 
tkr poerr uf a hind word The many 
Inerte «hat are lost * iu-i been nee** the 
L.iag word end kindly smile was for- 
gollre A* Ike fermer who sons good 

i «end generally reap* a goodly harvest so 
I kindeesa. love sad 

bountiful
Jw of happéeene end jafe-ll ugly 

wrede have sprung up in )our life, pull 
them up end plough the land again Sou 
• Ik a gruefous hand Fa use not for

So many people any I am too poor to 
help much, hut it ia the tiny every-«lay 
kindnvsara that ere needed n U.lly, 
in our work One cent ia not much, hut if 
one hundred rent» come together much 
enn he done; so that I waul uiy readers 
to remember that “only” e cent is very 
often a Mil hefp Be me If w.u vaunot 
• fiord the rent well, say • kind eued or 
give a loving smile to uinr one you meet 
and ||p Mi r smile may save
some soul from «le»pair and he of unt«4d 
help to some soul in need, laughter end 
love, the kindly wur«l of appreciation, for 
any kindness shown arc the greatest 
fas tore in human happinr»*.

MARGARET

lo this existence, dry and wet.
Will overtake the best of men — 

Some little shift e* «loud» 'll she!
The sun olf now and thru.

They ain't no seuæ es I ran see 
In mortal# »uh as you aud me, 

A-fenltin" Net wee • vim lets nfch 
And lockin' horns with Frotidence.

COT MES I1N
Dot Msrgsrwt — Tkask yve as awk la# Ika 

level# pie eaA iMsUitkiy caul »«# wil s«. I 
Irvl sail# i»us4 lv Ikivk I e«s a s*awi J Ika 

IMS»»!## li.Ai “ I w.o to 4» *y wary Ur.I la 
ala*#v k*wy Sogkl »*<J «Serilel end tout we Ike 
seas# aJf u! «vreylktsg eaU silk Gael"» trip 1 till 
do s| U*l U» bit* l »•**« eSw a*r .a IfwatA#

MAPLE LEAF
K.aga. Mae.

I ee ee »J*ss#d la Ikisk. Aw IwsA yea wAI
ley 1« kdy eklkav »• orJ All arwwsA »•• » wee 
wI •• air grwyle «• wnl wl wet b#4y eaA .# sy»lk| 
We ■.».l Aw -ai s*»t lv rkni lSees

XX» raaievt all kewr g-U eaU «lui te r»sa»si. 
kel • # tee all «•»». ekal i. 0)0* eeA »n# wiles 
d greater «alar - wei t«a»e. wai iSvegU». ver 
rerigtr.. •# Siwltf II «a IW kagg» earkaie 
• U Aw lk« s-wt gwA. Tk# viva.. I kel avast 
eia lUw a keek aie kieedly, •seetly.

1er TSa Arh

Téléphona—Sherbrooke 870
•Ue# tree Pisakar étatisa, sa • raark «I ear sea. 
I •• were fwsd u! fera, «ud «veetiy Li# I caaea 
la 1 •••la Ires EaglasA a Swat least/ years sga

IWawekeret. AMs.
Tke kakee# era ketk wary sraity. see has Ms# 

saA Ike wiser Urewe aye# WvtS are tkwassgkly 
hreMky. Csa y we avisa U tltsaiprg asA are 
Iky* as |aa ran ikanpwlgs wkirk yauvmrVni 
lv kewr- Tew iditrsw *aA ka ersl is la* 
Iwrea/Aiag arsUnby raid asA ksllv#

UAMGA1IT

•ENT MâGAHNEB
heel klergmet —| eradisg sees wagaaiea# 

wkàak I kwyr way kalg •!-•* Ike gmed Seek I 
•• as «siaie.lad r*ad#r vl Iks Nwknt GeAA s#A 
•weld Uka U Ueevaee a srsbri

•Um UOOEMEAD
M Aosta»#. Seek.

Mae y Ikeaka tee wage s« sea Glad U »dwai 
yes lw ee# GeAA I aw eesdtag wawkarrkig esrA

MELFe AT MOME
grar*-'»U#. »#A will a i

Ud V# pel a Then scatter wi«h a genrroue
I i he pad uml uf an iunerlEsh. kindly 

of jay and love

GLADNESS EVERYWHERE
Once in a while the sue shines out 
And the summer skie» ere a perfect blue. 
Oner in a while m«d»l «bends of «louht. 
Hope's brightest tloud eûmes peeping 

through.
Otir path» had «luen by the mrailow» fair. 
Where the UumuBt Bod end amibr.
And wr lay aside, once in a while, our crus#

Oh life ran hr aemmrr from atari t«* end. 
If wr always she* good and liait to Mend. 
And n»»t get Litter when I row hire sr>e 
But lake all aa it cornea with glad surprise

BABY MINE
Good-night, little hoy.

I've counted your tore» 
I've kiweed all your ingéra 

And rumpled your nuee

Geml-nighl. summer baby.
The «lay*» gone eeay.

The big. tired darker»». 
Doesn't know hoe lo piny.

Good-eight, lit thy baby.
My arose «r, I be bed.

Mv heart is the pdlow.
My love is the spread?

A BAD CASE
A farmer living et fTeedh -vr. near *t 

Loot* fresh Air ||ome has had tbs 
mMoCtune to Boar fourteen row» Ihr.vsgh 
some errblroU As hr had no «tug in 
this 1rs», hewing girm ep the lend le 
pn.tumcc Lis entire bring far this swaeoe 
has been l*t TW Modern tt.»»lm*s J 
Amerine and the dunshinr God I gem a 
e»-areri el lao»*» «rh#J ho* we
Fr».lev eight »hi*h proved a great surer* 
TW p* • wee-1# atfl gw |o the fond ebieb 
the Mo-lrre Woodmen intend tw miac 
to rep 1er* thse very beery been.

IN THE DAB*
1 remember rdt. when I was a »M4.

And neeld usmeiimm eehr in the night. 
• old pet eel my band I* my ember 

I here.
And shed bdd it l»w end light

And. aomehon. | mad bee sfrwtaJ In the 
dark.

As eb* h#4d me bend In brew 
Ob. the thought el thus* hours when I left

A me many deep N stirs

Fall many e iwnr has pnnmd dure then.
1 have had my hour of pern.

Bel hrunelh the luerb ef that hand el been 
I budU my hope» again

•U NSHINE BUND BOY
Hnndd Green returned In rbd reste*, 

dey end edl rrmnae there Inn yeses Hr 
is a eery height but end t* leefnHy 
inpsrwl by U* «ÜIII Itnsntfeed Ills 
out El ee* » ee* mv but ttwt <|eetr gem 
plrtr ne be etdl mp«.*e» three paie» m 
•bn peats end three shots, end thrw

a .i- »>•*

__l or* *»•!!/ krlyfrl or Awe# silk Ik# krol S»
• rtl e# Ik# k#»A tint# «lire A#*i pH seA l#4l 
in say ««# Ikat 1 k«4g yw*

MAMGAEET

-I #.«*A l»k#
el Iks Gr*«e Gr*s##s' Wssgkias 
erkwâ every Aay I wed Ike 
atwlker ev«s#ti«s*s. 1 Vsriy Ik#

u ke a I
GeAA I

«arty Ike aelsr «a i

Urn Mesgerel 
In* i»li| «**»• i 
* 1 ar kere !*•

WILL ADOPT BASt
I me
_______ *-A4 yea k-#Aiy

Iveeie»» sSwsI IS** m I 4» wUl *# Saw# fell ynlwAnt sk*al Ura a# I Aw ev 
e#et lo aAoU • W# I s*v# ev koye *1 ey
wee woJy we# gvH A kois# seA Ar •# very lead 
el i nkssi. M I v#e »••• wa# I »A g»w# A *M • 
*w4#«f • lev# #aA <n> yeH a# A A eer* *jr •*#/ 
see. S »s..a*A Uk# lw ksw* J is# l*sy a k##Mky 
eaA #1 ek#« *•»••«• A eves*» A Ika a eo* g>^« 
yw# to* *eeS Uw*«A# I kvg# I a* *A • eo*s*r 
ml Ike Waawkta# GaAA k*t I «GA4 e#ey week kk# 
lo ke A yve eAl #*aA •# yAlarkiw ■« he* Sw#

WslArek. Bask
Dear #AAA -Yw k 

a#e*l#A gshgkl Ik# 
|w.i loeely e#A | a* M»

LOTTIE CATUBO.

maegaeet

A G Mr A Veer #g*s»ag #1 ri.lktag to padb 
a###s*#A a# «»*# nr •*••#• #v*aimi s# aeeeg 
• ergesl ' esau ttwâs Sg—

MAEOABST

A Ripping Good Patent
to Prevent Ripping

THE PATENT 
RIPLESS GLOVE

IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 
NOT TO RIP > > >

Stwfeh Comfortable
Durable

AI*»#» look» eat ee U» 
head. Alwajre *»•# lo wrrer end 
work le. b«»usr ll hee so 
Uweme lo hurt tbr heed 

Will ootwrer three ord.oery 
glorc. berseee the f.ngrr tip» 
•re proterted by eilr» pierre ef 
leether, tooralieg the Mini 
end feOTBCTlEO THE 
■nTCHIEO

The n.errel tier eede lo ee 
cvrrlaetiag glove 

The only prarlirel working 
gore ever sede 

Tkr KOBE ll k worn Ike 
LESS tke rka.ee ef BIBFIEO 

AA yoor deeler I# ehow yes 
Ike wonderful glow» line In be 
wore lo be appreetaled.

Tor ale by the heel dealer» 
J1P5 everywhere ta f'eneda

Made end geerenleed by the
irUDeON BAT ENimNOCO, MONTREAL

H.B.L PA BIPLiSS

When wriling to Adwertienrs Pleane
r

TU GeeAo
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ComÀvami by "ISGBLL"

Bread Making
foeeliferllg the antiquity of tbv 

homely and simple art of breadmaking, 
originating ne it did in prehistoric ob 
erunty, there aj»|-eare to have been 
ample time for the human ra*-e to 
have attained universal perfection in 
thin domestic labor.

When history began, bread was al 
ready on the scene

Nevertheless, readers of even eon 
parativeiy modern reeorde bearing Upon 
sorial conditions up to and including the 
romantic period covered by that 
"l*ri»ce of story tellers,** Hir Walter 
Hr oil, who peerlessly presents a series 
of early breakfasts sad late suppers 
ie hidden cavern, on mountain slope, in 
forest glade or rocky glee, by stream 
or lake or river, or wheresoever enter 
geecy, that ieeiorable arbiter of man’s 
destiny, dictated, may well conclude 
that bread was aa unknown quantity 
el that lawless date, as l»h and flesh, 
eggs and oatmeal, wine and whisky 
formed the staples of diet in wide 
areas of couatiy and bread was seldom

However wantonly flighty Kale may 
have lobbed this interesting period of 
its “daily bread,'* there is no shadow 
of doubt that breadieahiag was prac
tised by oar "forbears’* as fur bath 
ia the dim past as the Ht one Period, 
estimated variously to have had pres 
lige anywhere from a century or two 
BC. to* the -1th century. Bsca* atioae 
made among the ruins of dwellings, 
scattered along the banks of the Hwi«e 
lakes, and occupied by our prehistory 
an.*eaters revealed quantities of bread 
prsnerved by a carboai'iag process or, 
plainly, a bereieg el (be bread ta a 
creep by the dree that so often dee 
t roved the pile dwellings of those 
early teoaele of the earth It would 
seem too that breed waking one even 
|kea “farmed" to a mwideeoMo es
tent as one heat» of breed 4Usvwr4 
weighed nearly forty fweeds.

Brand la Bcflptaare

la script oral records it ia fooad that 
Abraham, on the i-toiae of Mae re, 
easier» Ie esteed kuspitslity Ie the 
three sagefts, «ferai "to fetch a mor
sel of breed." a ad then requited Harsh 
“Ie make ready three measures of meet, 
hared It and make rakee apMi the 
health “ And again, let ie the ear 
rapt city of Hedem seogM to refresh 
the lue so gets by making “a feast, 
and baking unleavened breed " It m 
inferred that hath the leavewed sad 
aa leavened breeds were thee weed 

lime Islet the Egypt»*»*, a he 
the rested? Ut breedwskiag 

and we are told bfeiegbl this art Ie a 
very high elate ef i-erferltoe. They 
are seed Ie have sud "several kinds 
ef doer end aromatic iag«ed>eals. ** 
end indeed Pharaoh s chief baker, eke 
has beeem# immortalised by sbariag 

h, lb# eon of 
elle sa

the insœ r 
Jacob, meet bate bee*

A special magistrate, presumably 
corresponding to our health oîfaeer, sup
erintended the bakeries Even the 
anriyeS lion,au was awake to the re
quirements of public health.

Climbing up the centuries to a little 
less ^kau 10tfj years ago and meanwhile 
crossing Kurope to Knglaad, breadmak- 
iag made its steady progress ia the 
aatioa’s esteem till by art of parlia- 
ment the price of bread was Biol by 
adding a certain sum to the price of 
flour; this sum to recompose the baker 
for hie labor and a margin of proflt be 
side.

In the city of I»edoe, England, ia 
the year Ik It, the price of bread was 
a penny and a half or three cents for

14-m« U M ToAe. Ses » Ç C A « trhssa
kb I w-k* ho# SO ». lee «g lias « .*«• t M

a fwuad loaf; sis cents for a two t-ound 
loaf; 1J crate for a four pattad leaf, 
sad se ee, ap ta 1 pounds.

Wheat the Source
Wheat is, of roarer, the great source 

of flour of câvilMod r «mairies, though 
rye. sots ibrows, bo*kwheel, tula, 
barley and ora millet sood era used ia 
noma CMuatficw

Wbriber or not sugar etuts ia lb# 
bast fleer is still a disputed mmsi, bat 
beat aad mwmlarr iw ikr iwsiwg eeea 
traasfocm starch lata a soluble roedi- 
liea. Inferior fleer usually eoatsius a 
large percentage of dexlriee, which by 
the agrary of. diastase converts starch 
late gam and sugar.

late

struggle to 
“ frosted** 

being

• eieetise, »

make edibi 
wheat fleer

recall bet fruit 
breed fi 
be will

lured ee to apparent victory by U« pro 
bet dough ia

of Joseph, 
ve hero qen

portant potentate Civ I brat lea aad 
brrodmaklag seemed to tra«rl heed la 
hand Ktwm Egypt they aareb Iota 
Uresre, whose secieat authors dilate 
epee aa lean than enty diferrât varia 
tien of hvead. giving miaule descrip 
Usas ef maay of them Ta Name 
from Greece, hy easy stages, breed 
mating railed a aether beh. aad the 
practical Wwasae who never failed to 
teyot sHl apport unity. promptly 
formed a breodmshtag guild with 
special privilégia sad immunities to the 
eeH.ag Waves did Ike heavy labor la 
I be public bakeries distributed tk rough 
eel the city Grata was collected .a 
targe store koaaea ana directed I# Ike 
ha'e**ro later; each bakery crushing 
aad eiftiag He won grain, aa mills for 
•peed» aad perfect get ad «eg wsssted

pnwssssiag appears see of 
its early stages, bat, ala*, as 
the maos was es posed la the heat ef 
the aveu, II began to sink instead of 
swell and dribble la veaaltoas titles 
user lb# aèdes of I be |«a and Not 
tbroagh ike eve# door. o*«i tk# kitrlfte 
floor, doubt leas seeking so outlet to I be 
pig trough, lie eely switaMa location. 
Th# “frostleg" ebaeged Ike starsh of 
Ike wheat te sugar, bear# its meltieg 
teadesey la Ike aveu, as everybody 
knows that sugar becomes liquid If ea 
posed la caasèderable beat He far ae 
sgcat ha* been discovered te r errer t 

e ss.i real ate tke gam aad 
••gar berk égala la starch is the fleer. 
Ware frosted wheat fleer tea never 
asaka good bread

The vsriet.es ef wheat broad are 
separated late two greet elooses, fee 
meat ml aad eafetmeatod bread I U 
fermented ee ea leavewed bread w little 
used eseept by I be Jews aad by these 
an fen nanies wbe eaaaet obtain I be fee 
mealed variety It «• MwpN fleer, 
salt aad water stirred late a Hit paste 
and baked la I be usant aveu by pa# 
kavlag thst convenience ae, fa.i.eg 
that, by placing it epee a hot flat 
eteae. revered by a tie aad lb# wkel# 
•armed ap with very bat wkw This

last is the means employed by the 
Australian prospector and rancher.

Leavens^Brexd
Coming back to leavhned bread, its 

use can be traced back into eary Scrip
ture records since in Galatian* we find 
“a little leaven leaveuth the whole 
lump," and it is claimed for the Pari
sian that he makes the best bread in 
the world and he still sticks to the 
old leaven as a fermenter.

Leaven is simply a portion of the 
dough, put aside ia a uniform tempera 
ture for 7 to h hours from a previous 
baking in which fermentation uns 
reached a very active stage. During 
this eight hour period, the leaven swells 
sml acquire* an ako^oiie odor. This 
leaves is then taken, worked up with 
flour and water to a firm paste, double 
its original mass, when it becomes the 
first leaven (corres|«oadiug to our 
yeast). After six hours the amount is 
again doubled, making the second 
leaven. The complete or last leaven is 
made by doubliug tbe sise of the second 
leaven and the proportion the complete 
leaven bears to thw finished dough is 
about three quarters in summer and one- 
half in winter.

Veast also wss used as a ferment at 
an early period by the French. Its 
popularity died out for a time, but was 
again revived at the clone of the 17th 
century wheu the faculty of medicine 
strongly opposed its use; and it is said 
that even in the present day yeast is 
used only for fancy bread and pastry 
by those famed French bakers.

Fern, rated bread making is ted.ows 
and laborious compared to the other 
variety, but its superiority amply 
stones for ^Le estra work.

Three processes are involved ie erdia 
ary bread. Hettiag I be s|«oage, making 
or kneading the dough and baking. The 
ferment is first made, wkieb consists of

t ract aad A*er. Tbe average
louseojfe will be sarpriaed te learn 

that the London baker usee eely six 
lbs of potatoes to a sack of flour, lie 
boils ami masl.ee the |«Hatowe, stirs ia 
water to thin them aad reduce the heat, 
adds 2V* plat* of yewst, then adds IS 
lb* of flour, scalded ie boiling water 
and reduced to a thin aad uniform 
paste. This is added to |-«tator* aad 
veast. the arhel# mixture stirred 
thoroughly aad thee set aside for sov 
oral hours, while active fermentation 
or " getting light, ' * taken place. When 
the vevist is ready the e|*»ege is made 
b> adding ' . a sack of flour, sell sad 
warm water eeewgh Ie make a reason 
ably sliE sf-oege. This is then set 
aside to ferment aad ie the coarse of 
four or flve hoars ills again “light,** 
when the balance of the sack of flour 
te thoroughly incorporated aad oece 
again the stooge or batch ia set to 
“rise" or ferment, which simply means 
tbe formation of carbeaie (not carbolic) 
acid gas wilhie the mane of dough The 

were againagain aad 
■ aided into leaven aad set ie ties 
where a flaal fermentation flu them for 
lb# oven, where tbe baking pirn roe is 
concluded- Tbe one pert scalar petal to 
bo noticed ie thin mm meetary is that 
half the fleer intended for the batch 
must gw la whew the apoage In set aad 
the other half whee the Nil sponge m

r pleiad- Xe fleer should be added
tbe stage where th# dough » 

moulded late leaves A sot her |otet
mad# a the amount of potato vo-l 
Leedoeer erne very little. Ill* formula 
for a four yawed leaf ta. fleer 1 Iho S 
ae.; water I lb !%#§.; veast ee.; 
notate 1^ si.; salt H ee. Breed 
be baked la th# coarse of frs 
to eue aad a half hear

Home flour y teMs a resell ef 11S S lbs 
of breed from IN Ik d floor or ae 
the English and French aalborifiea 
etsim. a flerleetioe from 1*7 le 133 Ns 
of breed from tea lbs of flœr

Well baked bread from sound fleet 
sbeeM bate a vetlowlafc brown rrwt; 
tbe crumb should be welfare, is testera, 
permeated with miaula rsvatirs and 
Oil heat large alt relia. Tbe color ef 
the crumb, rsrept la whole wheel bread, 
should ha white It sheeld b# fro# 
from actd.tr or soaraeas It should 
heap sweat sod eatable for secern I days 
and wh#a stela shaaM became soft end 
pleasant again by merely beating la 
the area, after which It raptdly 
change*

A «err curlew* and smrrelr credited
cot » made by

who a veto that one pound »f th*

j

crumb of bread, if properly digwt* 1 
end oxidised in the body, eaa i-rodu*#| 
at the maximum, one seven tenths g I 
drv muscle or flesh.

THE BALLOT AND THE BABXXfi
(By Mrs. Minnie Keith Bailey.) 

The babies, bless their little hearts! 
They make their mothers* lives tea 

plete;
They are the accents of her heart, 

And give to life its bitter sweet

The babies, bless their little souls!
We guide their faltering little feet, 

We hold them in our hearts enrolled! 
We start them on lifç’i journey Amt

We start them; there our power amt 
cod,

Our duty on through life must gn; 
But power should with our duty LU*4 

If we our true position show.

To teach the little feet to go,
The little mind to thins aright,

The little hands to reach, | trow, 
Veto the glorious endless light;"

To train, to teach, to feel, to pray,
Aad then to yield this "wight. 

I «art,—
To sit apart, to yield alway

Tbe power to help ie lift's great 
mart.

If God to woman eoel-l vouchsafe 
The crown ef glorious mother heed, 

Should man from oat his puny sphe#* 
Limit lor her, her power for gssdt

Dare he the laws of saisie thwart 
And hold as his a right not woe* 

Dare b# from woman still withheld 
The meed of duty nobly done/ 

Laid, Oklahoma

EVENT DAY JOTS
Tbe beauty aad chief ornaments «t 

tbe world are human; aa flower w » 
lovely as a sweet child; ao sue rise u 
•pleadid as the goldea morning ef » 
young manhood or womanhood; as cry 
•tal s* beautiful as the Arm partly ef • 
clarified character; ee mountain se ia 
lowing aad eebl me as a lofty life; as 
bars est or Adds or fruitage on brancha 
so fair as the goodly product of a me 
ful aad noble career.

Tbe mask of tbe world ia hams* X# 
bird song ao woederfel as the heme» 
votes; aa babble of a break ee mewset 
aa Iks ripple af innocent laughter w 
• happy borne; ao solemn cheat ef 
winds ee grand as the jwalm rolled mis 
the shy by worshiping amemblie* Ts 
aland by the arasa aad hear the hml 
af Ha stapoodoaa poke ie to lake Iks 
•000.1 of a shallower deep and narrows* 
sea Iks a ohee yea toy year ear a gam» 
the throbbing ef a human heart 

Tbe jay of life aad wealth of in 
world are ia hemaeuy II# es» e ewe 
ataa wbe said: “A mao’s esoHh * 
measured by th# number ho to«m as4 
is loved “-W.ll.sm X -Kcii-v ta "The 
Nipeeieg Es patiences of Ufa"

BALLAD OF LITTLE BLEKFT TOWN
Theca to a little drowsy lavra,

Ob. not ae far away.
Where all the merchants are saint 

Aad nodding all the day

tin, when the time of ha reset femes 
Machine oil's to piece.

when the fruit fat season '• bee* 
Xe eager, to tbe reset

Aad when tbe flit# are bar flag round 
la tbkkswt of the fret,

*Ti* thee fly |*oom ee tbe read 
•lill maay miles sway

Fo# slumber yea may well a yW.
Koto nod poos atom.

Aad boats aad shorn aad state •*■

Tee likely meet forage

Tin tree I bo weather bee been 
A»d oho shell tell me "Xay* 
Bet ie tbe •tsler. Its the sei 

Aad when'He light ef day

Forsake their snow clad prairie 
And lampe are ordered meed. 
"There la — cwl ell to the su
'Norn bach the dreary sewed
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Piano
Snaps
Here are a few GENUINE 

Piano bug uni In allSbVy lined 
■iHMM that will STILL SAVE 
you fro» 1100 to 1175 on your 
piano puiibaae In addition to 
tbeae, oui ex. hinge dtp irt meut 
aSorda many other» whlih are 
equal «nipe.

|350 Berliu pMU, (165

(175
H'w lleinlamnn penne,

ptoo Xewromti piano. eo « r
fur #413

•*“ (240
*5M» lUialrmna piano, pjy

3150 New S. ale Will.. ,r.
for

HM llenry Herbert l

TEBMS IS. Id. *7. tt and 110 
Monthly.

---------- THE------------
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

' FACTO® Ï IliMNi 
ISA Man. §t • WUWIKC. .Ms».
Tk« mI v Piano Store on Mai® ui.

I LEARN 
TO BE 

A N
ENGINEER

i^.ee m imIi««U*s e* 
•Wm*»»» t»| im«iim | os >en kf m:i 
•I Jwe*# **• Hmm. Cress is less *#**w 
U«M »ew#k*l ls*a#srt.es tie* Is TrS'lMS 
IlSiWUH the* 0*4 »itlsilSe Mens* 
»*• LhnnSMUt Ksf WeftWg Wf fhtlSSlee
•• Si #ee l«# es» .*••»».! .• Is» Ü**»»*

Ittssset MM AHtUel es 
* 'He Is A*» t seswre «lea te ®**k 
»*•»**• lUsrtAesA lb|tsBei« Cmmm 

ITsU
■sr«s« u.ehen Ml |»e««.*g IgtwSllSSe 
me—à “ — hslif) tteesisg esd |VJ

fcMa* Cwmrwiwn C-sileee L

OTUOV AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

iw«n nail r«.»i r**, 
te.bMl_w.ru

F. E. Werrts School of 
Firm Accounting

ORANOO'*. MANITOBA

OEMS OF THOUOHT
Stealing sorrow is as much a sin ns 

acquiring stolen joys.
Love never knows how .nueh it glxes 

nor what it costs.
The song of sympathy never c-vnes 

until the singer has been to the school 
of sorrow.

True spirituality van see the altar in 
the cookstove and the wnshtub.

It’s the common virtues mat make 
uncommon saints.

Many a man thinks his life is r loaded 
over when the truth in he is burying 
his head in the steam of his own
sighings.

A merry heart kills more micro!** 
than any medicine.

Tomorrow ’• burden is the only ear 
that breaks the back of today.

Tears over yesterday’s broken toys 
blind us to today’s treasures. -Hears1 V. 
C«|»e, in “Levels of Living.»'

Success is not in an endeavor to do a 
great thing, but in rented endea- vis 
to do greater things.

T lut surest way t#. impoverish >our 
heart is to hoard up your live

The long look within ou ielvcs wi*l 
cure us of a lot of im|mii»we# with 
other folks.

A life is an empty lamp without the 
oil of love.

The only way to have happiness as a
permanent guest is to keep your door 
open to the helpless.

You are not likely to cheer the h«-i'ta 
of men by looking down in the mouth 
yourself.

HUB WISH WAS GRATIFIED
(Springlit Id Republican)

Once in a while the manure in akirh the 
shim of some multi-millionaire i* grati
fied toute» to mditT. and leavre small 
reuse to sunder that souse lew who are 
out at fieri sad rlbtis can be found to 
fallow a rrtl Hag in a procession Such s 
rase is reported from Bar Harbor There 

I H ana I WnWIfi the
Westera miuiag king, is ill at the home of 
her son-in-law. who owns The Washington 
Post anti other things Keren 11> she was
oxer heard to remark that if she could only 
frl well enough to go to her Nevada rem it 
anti see her urt loth of sheep she Ml 
that her health would at once be restored 

live days later she look
ed out of lore window on 
to the great lawn wet eith 
morning dew There were 
the longed fur sheep, rat- 
tug thru breakfast as 
quietly as if the) bad 
n»ver ran# from tbs 
Nrxsda ranch in four 
days sad a half, the Suck 
of A4 inhabiting an es 
press ear rouplrd to the 
*«) fastest trains

thi: st itpLi h or wo
MEN IN ENGLAND 

(from the Sptingftrld 
Republican)

Failure may U safely 
predicted for the pro-
posed emigration mote
ment, in so far as It 
Sppllra Us the educated 
Mngle women mi England, 
wbar disturbing inlwtrr 
IS son beginning to be 
feared Homm ml that 
sort are not attracted to 
New South Wales or 
'‘*»k«l« hr sen for the 
fiurp.*» u# engaging in 
'inlenaiie agriculture " 

a somewhat enphemistir 
phrase for raising onions 
and keeping hens They 
hate no taste fm the 
frontier No» are they 
eager In tassel i.MW 
■ulea for the chance ml 
marry tag a I anadiaa
• heal farmer nr an Aus
tralian motion rawer 
The surplus gentle- 
MM" «I England are 
mneh more likely to stay 
at home and grow more 
end more into e prwAdsm. 
And why fines t they as 
mwrh right to the lend d 
their m .there, with all

»**h ass.
Me splend»! cledimtom 

r brulhrre b • 
the land si these fathers) 
If they are a menace
• he end «hat made 
them aw)

No the frmiatet mean 
ment in nmtim like 
England ma never he 
kmH of by oversea 
drainage It meet ha 
dealt mth at home, and 
there Ms problems mad 
be solved. And the sei
sing ml them pen même 
to he an interesting serial

e eo« So#*ea« ekevSd ess s«ess.*«l* 
red «a in* owW# o-wl
A* see —4 I-# 4*—e«~* trnrnmmmi

ev*« u«rv«r mi del u*»4 • e«-oU*
lod t |d# J oa*s * lo sssedot -s lAsse 
* .* 1 #•« S »Hll* A-dOS lu OlWU V .»•

3i ON. 14. IS end lii*e* sol ■-»osee » yards 
ft mS owisosl k* Ike 14 »** ose

8t>.Y/

The Brunswick
ry*** ** Bam sad Rspa »«#«•<» Win 

iww-sl-d sad FsrauM II 
StV” f^rna MolWt e*e» ten teo 

"fMd iely IMS tan 
rl-A *» —.1 s Wdcowms tea

tr*** 1 — WMW SI*.4 and kerb.#
sommes

• HJSand MSS per day

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Te mn aey el ike paiirra. peUmked le TW Gelée a dut ta 

Drm*M u> wed It mu o llw PllUfl Ur*. Greki town’ 
(.Ode. w meant- led «OU Ike eemhrt ot ike yellera. C»*t bo 
mcMurr for .si* (Ullrrm.. >Oel mreoere far OJrt Mleno. led 
Ike age ehre nr derm* pellereo far mèmee or rOISrre ll -UI 
re»Ore from lee dajv M lee eeefc» u> oerere Ike* paliereo is ikey 
ere aeppbrd dwrrt from Ike mekm.

HOW TO MAKE 
A SHIRT

I'roeure 3>z yards BEST MA
TERIAL obtainable. This quin 
lily will mike the ihirl
R00MT. OOMFOr.TABLE and 
EASY TO WORK I*.

Srw ell buttoun on BY HAND
to they CANNOT COME Off 
BAR TACK ell BUTTON
HOLES, thro ihry CANNOT 
B2EAE DOUBLE STITCH 
AND ANCHOR ell eeimi to
Ihry rmnot rip. The mull will 
be a truly wrll-madr ahirt ll 
u cheaper, eaaicr and belter, 
howrvi r. to BUY the

SHIRT
which I* made on lhe above 
principles

THE HBK BRAND BUCK 
. KIN CLOTH BHBT .« a ■
rial liai and haa attached to it
a GUARANTEE TONS, gw,
ar.lreinv the ahirt WILL HOT 
Rl?. Dealrea are matrerled In 
replaer eithout any rharge la
v»u at y HBK B2AHD BT0E 
SKIN CLOTH CHUT WHICH 
RIPS

Mold by lead** dealer*

AN0TN£B*

shirt ;

throughout « anode

Mode and gueienteod by the
HUDSON BAY IWTTINC CO.. 

MONTREAL
____________ a

ShirtmaWere to 
The Workingman.

HOME WORK
IT » «10 TE. WEEK

w._ aaii !■..■.M u.oia
jWl . -M _j WUll M'1.1 >_ -

Tkr Dmae ILaWe« Cm. k®s <•
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H EK NEW OCCUPATION 
8h# ha» bo time fur fantjr work, ber

thimble '• laid a way;
There ’» duel ujron her violin, for she 

Lae «-eased to play;
She waste* no precious time at bridge, 

her books unopened lie.
She’s given up the Drama Club—she 

did it with a sigh.

For they pass my place to the freckled 
face

Of the lad in the anchored port— 
Keep swimming past as I make my cast 

In my vain and useless hunt 
For a fish that will try to grab my fly 

And be tempted to its fate,
So I go to the spot where the fish are 

rau.'l.t
And fish with a silver bait

IIIIOIIIICIIIICIIIICIIKOMK fe
Shu

mine Bam
She does not go to shop in town, she 

looks at hats no more;
She’s wearing ancient gowns that seem 

ed all out of style before;
The glass at which she used to stand so 

many hours a day
Reflects her face but seldom now. and 

yet her heart is gay.

The Joy of Owmlwg

New Seale Williams

New ik* ses. Mr Reader ks«s Ike 
iwul-pNa row taccene to kew# ike 

Ifehi
IMS mmmtmmrr » per Nr s New Seale 

Wane*» Plow Is s kswe son Oor Easy 
fwn Pas esekiee yes M N* row 
cKoece * ikess i>wrww<

nm« • >w 11 m yew kerne ati ike imse 
r*e ssyvw tor IL

* tkets W se tfeeler is yew lews he*4- 
hs« Nwe Scae Wiliams Piaa-ae. write 
es Ore* Nr Our Ease ***** Pwa. 
ss4 ase tree eeeiee «4 ew twa-■».. 
haafelMS shew** New Scale w.uww 
CcsedL Upngki esd Pw* Plows.

« SUSS, URUMhh 4 S41NNKU 
III fer tes* a»*. WlesiMg LU

BATES*
Mail Order Shoe House
,, Why not buy your 

footwear by mail?
I ran sa vryou f mm

75c. te $1.00 Z
W rUt for Col a lofut

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPtO .... Mbb

Her husband has not lost his all, the is 
not garbed in black 

Because » friend has sought that 
bourne from which no friend comes 
back;

So heavy lines of care have come to 
mar her marble brow,

She daily has to sterilise the aursing
buttles now.

A BRAVE BOY
(By Cora A. Matson Dolsoa)

I’m not afraid, out is the dark,
Not et en if n dog should bark 
Or scurry toward me* 1 Wliat’s the use! 
A "froid «at” is a silly goose!

But I want some one theM with me 
Because ‘tie best to careful be;
It's sot that I "as afro d. at all.
But in the dark there I might fall 
And maybe break my leg or arm 
Or do a lot of other harm

>4M ■:
A ad I might die there, *M alone.
Some times a boy has had a fit;
Tie best to be prepared f»r It,

A ad see that some owe eke »• oy - 
But le the dark, afraid I Not I!

You think V amV Why, pmt you see!
A baby, maybe, two or three 
fir four years old. might he «froid— 
Hut what if some big trap was laid 
There ie the dark, then is *he sight 
A key'd be ie a pretty plight 
<‘aught ia that trop, as he mi.«hi be. 
With not a soul srowed In we.
Or help him out. or **enr him enl!—
I soy I'm aet afraid, at all!

It's merely prod eel not to go 
Ab.ee el eight ; >«.« know il '% au!
If I roe Id *ce Is eliwl. or crow I,
I'd dare—I *m net » froid, at aîlf 
There's as us# talhiug, though, with

You *H Ihiuh • thing, and call 11 tr*#!
It *a just a atory you have mad#
Aud stick to, tbet I am afraid!

A CHANGE Of BAIT
A sue burned hid, with a Uttered lid 

Aud e r«ml a sue ten Urge,
With a piece of tuioe fee a fish leg Hue,

Nils fieMeg os a Imrge
That '• tied te a stake el I be edge of the

lake,

MAN'S PLACE IN THE HOUSEHOLD
(A* Seen by the Advanced Woman)
How many of us ever stop to think of 

the place that Man fill» in every house
hold? Ilow often do »e pause in the 
midst of our busy toil for the uplift of our 
ses to a»k ourselves whether or not Man. 
our faithful companion, is contented with 
hi» lot ? Ilow many of u» remember to 
greet him aith a fond caress shea we 
return from a hard afternoon’s work in 
the committee room?

1» it not true that, merely because he is 
not eligible for membership in the various 
associations devised by us for our osn 
uplift and reform, se have lwren apt to 
regard Man in the light of a mere provider 
and to shut him out from all participation 
in the serious sock of our lives? Let us 
rather make him our confidant and remem
ber that there are a great many aorld- 
Usisee that he is quite capable of under
standing and in which he might he en
couraged to interest himself to » limited

A correspondent who has been twice 
married and three times elected to the 
presidency of important a omen’s organ- 

writs» that ikt permits her 
husband to address all the circulars and 
pempl.lt I» sent out un» 1er hrr name, and 
that hr enjoys the suck immensely and 
is already la-v inning to take a deep interest 
ill l hr SOriHisS S'tli which bis *»»/r is 
identified. M.aeoter. she lus Usas 
akir he is eights.

I lob ubtr.tly a great assay husbands 
cvhiIU be Milliard ie this meaner a ere 
tbrir a ivre to use a little patience sad 
tact ie IcsrhiBg them about lise problems 
sloth at prevent absorb the féminin* 

^mitol Above all. let a» regard Man not 
merely as an uneomi Lining drudge and 
Useful prut bln. but as a being i.*paldc of 
better things and one a ho might he 
trained lu de t utc to swh urgnnualiune 
ns the Liver League. I hr Consumers' 
Society and the Asylum fur l nsretarksB 
hlaiilc a Aunt» a great deal of the time and 
energy that is now devoted to borlwll 
matches and other mi»-named "spo't. “ 

—life

BULKS FOB HOUSEBEEPEBS
Drink Usa—her a Ike more.
Eat leva—eke a more.
Rule lea#—aalk more.
( lothe lea#—bathe more.

Talk leas think MN 
Wa»tr less—give more.
SevJd lean—read more.
Preach lean—practice more

__of Canada
I Head OSes: I
1 TOmOMTO. CANADA I___

Winnipeg Office: 426 M*is St
W. A. MachaAs. Manager

Branche» in Manitoba:
Crystal City Ooodlande Griadnm 

Lylsioa Meepawa

Branche» in Saikat. hewaa:
Biot aluta Welwyo

B'anchea in 
British Columbia:

JAMES MASON s Cestui |

Our 1911 Catalogue 
will be ready in a fei 
weeks. It is an ex
cellent Guide Book 
for the purchasing of 
gifts. To be without 
it when choosing your 
gifts for next Christ
mas would be a mis
take. Just write us 
to-day *'Please send 
new catalogue.•'
Lists now being pre
pared. Remember we 
pay postage anywhere, 
and express, to your 
nearest Express 
Office.
~nrr» rriHrT-rTTT-nnnm

Henry Birks & Sods
JEWELLERS

WINNIPEG

Wk#er Ik* wavelets gewlljr lap 

A* I wntrh I he Mile rhnp
It *• a kind »f am. but I all grin

The Threshold 
of Democracy

THE VOICE
1 ppete ** Voil 
treed lv« lee

n»a,e»d tnero im ••###«»»«•• i 
Head UfMtii id t*n Used «

lirsoi WgggLT vo 
• I M 4 TUI

Tiaetli a .mb !..t bIU wiggle sal 
ageire

He is, r—I ef lie Ula, laal.
Hr a email grava (rag Ikal I. ceagkt la 

Ike Uj
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The Stock Yards Situation
t'.Ulc to right of ’em. rattle to left 

. • ... fjftlc m front «»l cm. si I agum
îüi the ----- • Bul btJd oe- we P,rltX
^ Ld them into the pen* of the
Eckvsrd. TWy aU V\ the
" ‘ 4 few lucky animals owned by a
r. lurk) skippers a err in the pro.

srrc in the all*}». the chute» or 
j, can ou lhe .ide tracks. To sum the 
shule situation up in a But shell. I he 
Canadian Pacific railway's stock yards 
.1 Winnipeg are a holly inadequate to 
lake care id the shipments arriving on 
an ordinary day of the laJI run

A» represeutalive of Tn* tiling the 
arilrr paid a visit to the y «rds on Friday. 
September SU. and stayed there bet seen 
the hours of I SO and S o'clock in the 
after noon The hour and a half spent 
there a as sufficient to absolutely establish 
the total inadequacy of the present yard».

The pens, alleys and chute» acre 
jammed lull *d seared, tired, hungry 
brails and there a as not a chance in the 
aortd to get more than half uf them to the 
much needed feed and eater Angry 
thippres besieged the oBce uf a manager 
lust as angry as they acre They a anted 
to know why.and why But and it made 
the manager very, very angry to have 
IkrB for an «slant question the divine 
right id the I l‘ It to treat them and 
their shipments i» nay manner they saw

And thin was an estraordmarily large 
rna far the fall seaaoa About 1st* cars 
J stuck were la. but there are only forty- 
right peas to handle them ia And the 
stale ui affairs prevailing ana eut a 
mailer id that day alone but a matter id 
at least every second day id the heavy 
shipping season Aad the trouble does 
sot stall » ub the poor terminal I». il 
■ties The Ilick trains travel al • rate 
that noold mahe the proverbial "alun 
Ham thioogb Arhaaaa, ' seem like the 
Tseatirik Century Limited. Thia puial
Slit he proven in inter, hens a hick Bill 
appear ia the course id this article.

Lang Heralded ImgrefemenU
Fee several seeks the improvements 

that the C. P. M acre going U make at 
these stocky aids have been heralded 
throughout the West *1 he improve, 
meats have bees made Aad lake earn, 
let ante id Jhem The run uf hogs la 
dis,.i vary b»hi daring ihn >.s.v
eves the rattle sre roan «g I» lull lue re. 
aad the improvement» to the yard» sua 
ml id a bunch id aea hug puna aad aery 
a are rattle pea These ecccailed im
provement» hush very much like simply 
a sup to stop threatened as two by the 
oty uf Winnipeg, a lusse u mrtat» have 
keen making rather strenuous protests 
sgsissl the present y arsis Three hog feus 
hast h en just completed and have no 
•stee enamel suns el perses!, end yet 
they assn passed light etlh thirsty, 
hsagry mills ell heel • rhaurr uf getting 
meek ended refreshment And those 
that esse se the yards • here •slriiug 
and tendsag tardâtes sell •. astable mis 
« many ensue au aura done and see he and 
by lung hoars an the rood uslhout lend 
•ad ester that they lucked the energy 
•• Ft te them * hen they were agreed 
ram* !• net aaly a distinct money has 
■o skippers bul absolute, almost oothsah- 
•Me re nelly lu salami • lice ,s • beund 
•ad as yet aaeoveesd held lue the uprr

J tbs » r C A A# one buyer 
•a the ms. he I atone ved. the ahull id 
ths t F h should b. hauled up ia meet

day on cruelly to sssasle rbargee
Ihees he raUianrd. redeem

raaagh here is, day to be eg the abide 
kuarh W them d cruelty |. .asmats ne»
• lapstal ndeaen n

Om Shipper » Liprrtrarw
n* prvUnets cored by shippers neee 

***> hot all aishn la hmag atroeg aad 
J* *hu past ta Pareil of the Mead-he 
k*** stach company ess mw id ths first 
WSfkM Ml Per. II had a shipment
• srae lands uf .atllu from Hyluy an the

f Te start •4 with ha era* 
W*d laquseses ,t HyU, as te a hue he 
IT" "FI the Irate that ans lu labs 

thtpmoat to Wiaatpog II. figeemf 
*T* aad gat bin stork Tills I si the 
top 11slid lime. Then fulieesd a Wall 
■ "7 w hums far I hr Irate l he cailla 
"****• *• Um ears ee ths ssdlag The 
[7* ■ S*if sa ths train •* reaped baa 
rljT, F" hour aad hr am rad
• w‘»Mp»g al three edeeh Um aflrw

What the Market Editor of The Guide 
learned during a shoit visit to the 

C.P.R. Stock Yards at Winnipeg

VALUE OF DUPLICATE INSPECTION %
That the system of duplicate grain in»|wvlioii in Canada would 

lie as valuable to the farmer-» a* in Ihe I'nited State», is well show n by 
the results secured by the Duplicate Sampling Bureau of the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, at Winnipeg. This Bureau checks the 
work of the government inspector* of car* of grain consigned to the 
company. They have secured a numlter of change* in the grade 
that have netted the fanner considerable advance in the price of 
hi* car. Here is the rewult on five different car*.

Original Grade
t Northern 1 % dockage
* M 1 “
S I % **
1 Northern (tough) 1% dockage
4

On souse of these car* tjiere was an individual saving to the 
farmer of $60 00, which ihuw t the Itenefit* of checking the g«»\ em
inent inspection.

Changed to
I .Northern I'j^j, dockage 
1 **
i ** I %
I H I %

noun uf Ike f»lk. Bis cattle ituwl ia 
thp yards uatii 11 SO tkat evening before 
they were unloaded During Ike trip 
aad • bile tke cattle were ia tke rare ia 
tke yard kr bad no r he ace to feed or 
»*irr t be ai. aad wkee tkey aerial U»t 
got lea iuto a pea tkey were pawn! m 
tightly tkst on I, a few id them «void get 
to Ike water- Mr Barrit obtained key 
fro* tke l P M «kick ke slated a a» *4 
a »rr> poor uaahl> at a »er> good price 
.4ad tke rattle were so weakened b* Ike 
tup tkat tkey mid eat bwt Utile of wkat 

: them
Mr Barrit aCated tkat kr understood 

tkat both Ike Uopiaiua aad pfttUMul 
leas tailevJ Iv# the (reding and watering 
td stork ia traaait at certaâa laUrvala 

kr said, there u awl a 
feedibg itattoa oa the t %. H o# tke 
It I r .0.1 Mil war oa Ike 1 P M . 
tkat at Moue Jaw It s a rwmhsaalioe 
tew bard le brat sad it e going to Uw 
a lot of us eel of tke shipping best aras 
Tkfis trip the trsia took o»ef fete kef* 
ia running I roe Portage te Winnipeg aed 
ee a prevmus sbâpawet N leek me if

days to ruae serre kuadred miles At 
Moose Jaw the i I* H furnishes a very 
poor quality id key aad they charge we 
rtght> reals for a bale tkat 1 would 
swear weigks aot over ifty pooada.**

I hr awe acre Metkeda
Il E- Weller kad a shipawnt ia from 

("erbrrry Ills trais left 4 arberry at 
S o'clock p m Tkorsdey aed arrived 
al Winnipeg at 4 o’clock Friday 
morning Ikes the tiase roes sated eaa 
eleven boors If a rue «4 owe kuadred aed 
five miles After a wait «4 four hoors 
ia Ike yards km shipaseul was unloaded 
late tke alleys aad left tkerw «ilhool 
•apport wait) to feed f water Mr 
Walter was load la hts denunciation of 
the ( PM aod their asr thuds

Ua»td llaasilloa had a shipment ia 
1res» .-saltcoals, beak lie slated tkat 
ke loaded al f a as 1 kf tday aad 
arrived ia Winnipeg al l# o.tork 
►nday maraiag âaltewals h t

three hours tke cattle were unloaded 
Mr. Hamilton was givra ao chance to 
feed or water ia over thirty hours.

W J. Thorn shipped from Sidney, 
unity miles out of Winnipeg on tke 
C. IV It main Une. lie stated tkat ke 
loaded at II a m. oa Thursday and 
reached Winnipeg at f. am Friday. 
Tkat was certainly a champion slow 
train, fifteen hours to come aisety-twa 
miles, a trille better than sit miles per 

v IkeiT-ft. f r. ». hi eg tke >*r.ls 
lu» cattle were left ou the siding for four 
hours and a quarter aad then unloaded 
into a pen about half large enough. When 
•peaking to tke writer Mr. Thorn kad not 
kad a chance to feed

t ailla la Hag Paw
P J. Brown was probably ia aa hard 

lu* k a» an) shipper at tke yards, lie 
shipped from Ml une dosa aad kad ail 
cars of rattle loaded ia hot-«are. Tke 
C". H K claim to be equipped forltaadliag
ltv. k stsil ». t tha » ......I I in’t I
Mr irwwa - ,u. ttm (can I hie 
case as ke stated it to t|»e writer 1 pun 
definite instructions fro* the station
agent he loaded lus cattle at i n'rlork 
I kursda) afternoon. They stood oa tke 
•i hi.g until II 5U that night waiting for 
the train. Thr> arrived m Winnipeg at 

an.i sere But unloaded 
I l-k Inday afternoon.

M luned. sa ia kftytwo miles from Winni
peg aod it took tea hours aad a Quarter 
lor Ike tnp,aa average uf b»e awlea per 
hour Aad then insult wee added la 
injury Tke skipamal stood ee Ike
uoisg at Ike yards ff over three hours 
1 hen tkey were unloaded» nee kaadred 
of the beasts into a pee tkat kad tweet)- 
five feet uf meaner aad tke balance, a 
- leg than a hundred head into sac 

Wuf the new hog watering sr
Hleading fa« iM.. . Mr Broun s

were u.,i loc sale here lie wicked only 
to lewd aad eater aad gel oat If ffoots*, 
sb.fr he silt sell Ike shipment When
speaking to the writer only a few el the 
rallie la the Scsi mentioned beach had 
had a rhaa*« at the hay aad thus* >a the 
hog pee had kad neither key so water 
I Ins after twenty-eight hours aad a lean 
hard trip before them Mr Mrwee had 
throe n op his heads end declared the 
• o«atnnation too hard to heat He said 
that he had ao idea uf when he would 
be able to ^t has shipment onto the rare 
again He staled that he had tsdd the 

igh asaster that he did aot want Ms
dred aad dsty two nob* from Wusatpeg ▲vsitl. weighed aa be was gfaf ee sB 

‘ ■ was amir* Mi I hem ,\< » erthrieaa a hundred «4 tbeithus the rale of traaspf talion i 
tee melee per hoar After bin
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'it reel orders and be es peeled a bill for 
this * ben shipping out. “ And the worst 

ÜS*. m it is. "be added, there'll be no attention
k*pm«J to my kicks and I'll have to pay.'

Fite Mâle» Per Hour
Just as the writer bad finished talking 

to Mr. Brown, the madde«t man in the 
Prairie Province» arrived in Winnipeg, 
lie was J. Tavelioan who had a shipment 
from Karl (»rcy, Sask . three hundred and 
eight) - nine miles out of W innipeg llis 
train left KaH tire y at noon of Tuesday, 
Sept. i7. and arrived io Winnipeg at t 
o'clock Friday afternoon Thus seventy- 
four hours were consumed on the journey, 
an average rate of but a trifle more than

fed at Portage after the animals had gone 
over sisty hours without feed or water. 
At Portage one steer was so weak that he 
had to be lifted to his feet and the whole 
bunch were so worn out that they Auld 
hardly eat On Wednesday the train 
took the siding at Neudorf and Mr. 
Tavelman inquired a* to whether he 
would have time to feed and water there, 
lie was informed that they would be 
getting right out The train then waited 
several hours, about twice as long as it 
would have taken io feed. When the 
writer left Ih . ar I» fh« si 
not been unloaded and it looked from the 
condition of the vards that it would la/ 
several hours. before they could get to 
the pens Mr Tavelman showed his 
shipping bills to prove his statements

A number of eastern buyer» were 
about and they made plain remarks as 
to what they thought of the situation. 
They declared theat the conditions exist
ing at the C*. P K stockyard» would not 
be tolerated at any live stock center 
that they had ever seen One buyer who 
has been e.th a W nniprg abattoir com
pany for a number of years stated that 
conditions were growing worse all the 
tin*. “I could tell you a lot uf things," 
he said, ‘"but the truth uf the matter ia 
that if I did end it should get out as to 
who the stalrtnents came from I'd get 
it handed to me so hard here that I'd 
never get .,»n ,t | a 
the polu v of the storhyards management, 
a sort of hinted intimidation that keeps 
every buyer quiet

la • Nutshell
The < P k stockyards at Winnipeg 

am wholly Inadequate to hni 
shipments arriving In the city.

TM C. P M. make# an rtfart
nr unload shipments a#

Net nee mi the threethrew rmdrwad system

Nhlpmeats ml stork am left 
le the Winnipeg rndrwnd yards far hears 

TW CM equipment to net tent 
tw handle the men ml stork thus ewcwuai- 
letieg the ear of hot cam instead ml 
stock cars.

White Slave Traffic
rsoM ran rtrn

WESTERN NEWS AGENCY
WhUnal. P.U. iU. «MJ lu-iail

wmtrt<;. max.

----------*«ii. rue i «T4UM.I k.----------

MOUNT 
BIRDS

•»C promts

me aggaare: Vasias.
u»»i

In order to keep complainants quiet 
new hog yards were built at a Lme of the 
year when hog shipment» are small and 
no effort ha» been made to enlarge the 
cattle capacity.

C attic are put into hog pens where there 
are no facilities for feeding or watering 
and in the pea» that are equipped with 
troughs and mangers they are of insuffi
cient vice.

The whole situation calls for an imme
diate and thorough reconstruction that 
will assure to every shipper a fast run 
with his stork and adequate terminal 
facilities at Winnipeg.

TAXIDERMY AN INTERESTING
STUDY

Few who have not made a study of 
lasidermjr know what a really fascinai 
uig pleasure, as well a» a Urge probt 
wbieu there it in being able to stuff and 
mount birds and aniu.al», game head», 
fish, tanned skins, make rugs and |*f* 
serve all kinds of trophies.

There are in the United States an-1 
Canada only a comparatively lew 
people who are skilled in this sty *e of 
work and it is eut an infrequent thing 
for a rare bird, animal or game head 
to be sent hundreds of miles to be 
placed in the hands of n skilled taxi 
dermiet.

Taxidermy is not only a lucrative I 
profession, but it is a most delightful . 
private art for it enables farmers, 
scientist», fishermen, naturalist* end > 
others to mount the fine s|<eeimens 
which they secure and which make 
beautiful and valuable decorations fur 
the home.

Taxidermy is now being taught suc
cessfully I irough the mails by the 
Northwestern School of Taxidermy, 
Omaha, Neb., whose announcement ap 
|-ears in another column of this issue.

News in Brief
A lass Angleles, Cal, wire of Oct t 

said:--The building and plant of the 
lass Angeles Times, one of the bent 
known newspapers of the southwest, 
and of which |«aper General Harrison 
Gray Otm is editor and principal owner, 
was completely destroyed by an ex 
plosion and fire shortly after I am 
liaturdny, resulting in the death uf 
twenty employees and a financial lows 
of nearly half a million dollar».

The Mue hit distret of Berlin, Oer 
many, is demoralized by a strike sad 
conflicts between the strikers end the 
I ml ire have gr>»wn to almost the pro|«ef 
lions of n civil ear. The police are 
showing the strikers no merry and the 
hospital» are filled with the wounded.

Grain Growers cZdZ
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results, q Note on shipping bills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG,” the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
we will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price Jor same.

References: Union IBank of Canada. Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange
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WE GUARANTEE ■
WARM FEET AT 50 BELOW

*» ivvtstn ouf LvsUimU Bouts Io keep year feet tuw 
St SS Ui><» i«f«. Tse 4«-i»cft *peci*ll>- prep**» J iodes suie it • 
aus-cu*4«etw* Frost esaeut pesrtratc U uf

LUMBERSOLE BOOTS
- "■*
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MANITOBA ELEVATOILS 
Mrwlxr. at IS* MlHlluU elevator 

luaminiun ,tslr Ik,I th<> err kstia, 
fuwl patronage .1 .11 rirrftl .host » 
•luira puii.l. «brrr Ikrjr hair rlrtalur, 
Thry urge Ik,I lumen «heeld give Ikria 
every rkaare ailh Ik* rqaipemul tkry 
sue bar* .ad proaùra brtlrr ihin*. Ira 
luturr rum Tkry till, ikry re,nut 
tut ralrn la *rrl cuaprtitiua Tkr 
•laliueia, <4 elrrrt buym by Ikr Grain 
l.iunrn Grain Ce .1 «unra uf Ik. puinl, 
ka, grrelly fariblalrd Ikrtr arak Oivr 
n burkrli uf grain an. haadlr*
up lu Ikr ini uf llrluLrr Tkr llgilira 
rlnnlra. .1 lUniuta. kri rairad Ikr ralr 
Ira kanilka, akrel Io uar ml prr 
bu.hrl Ibrtf regular rate lki.ra.kuul Ikr 
4i,lrur« akrfr Ikry keir au rlrnarr

»
«
»

THE GOVESNMENT 
WEIGH IP

TSrre .re fret» *f * _ ______,______
ia Hraar, rairral refluera fie* I,, leu, 
ia a kirk riljr Ur 4l«rera in rara,ra,l, 
kat ia, 4*. elofrad Ikr 4mean* Tkr nly 

•a prarllrally eaUrr narine

A ,raierai nelkrrek ef ,l,a4rae kaa 
rararml e-elk ef Ceier. Ha,k Peer 
Mae home hat * brae ,ka4 a,4 «I an 
kai* brae .,«avaalir*4 Mu.I at lb* 
aairaala aka< brine,*4 is Norraaa

u Tkr Gl lUC ka I 
« Ikr federal fimamml nn,k
• a. ef Ikr Mrauaal rtrialar. el 
« Fen WANara Irak plarr an per 
« rak*4alr al Ik* ra* ef A an*
• TkrrSnal repart ra Ike reealt. 
« »<■ era k* ataSakfr far al teas! 
v a i
• ■

»
»
»

lira'i rlcrtioe brfaa ai a larram 
etui r lorn I purr a ad u w fir “

A rial or Wallrr Brook in, made tkr aie 
trip Irora < ki. agu to Sph.-ieirU, lltiera, 
a dlsteerr uf arerly I eu hundred rad
ie «rire hour, and tBelie rtl.ulr* Hr 
etadr oaly leu .lop. as Ikr lrip.

P II I oela, ear uf Ikr [Muarm W 
Hinnipr, ead Maeiloba died .1 hi. karat 
ia M Laurent. Ile rarar lu lhi, | 
ia leas

Amqranb lure- prartirally km 
raadr by a kirk Ikr kia,’, hotel el Bepea 
ear of Ik* Urge. I err I of Wiueipr, «I 
be Ukr. orra by Ikr Irani uptiuarats

A ran rrrra.1 he, here nl.lili.kr4 Ira 
lea» dMt.au coeirauairellea by «urlra 
Irlrfreuky Tkr Uoraieioe tlllM 4 
Tnaagr .poke Io Honolulu tsoo ak 
• any.

ll is aaeoeerrd that Ikr faaada P»p« 
•ad Pulp rurapeay uf a kirk »■ Mra- 
kruiir u lk« rube, ipirll Bill «art 4 
Urfr Bill aa Ike Sefuraay liera era» Late 
IN

I ad lea s,rai, ere I late Vertices 
Mieera-le la Irak isle Ikr linear irate 
hat. ra lefeneial Ik. rra-lrei, ef 
‘•a by U«r erbilrerr era bade that 
ikr* Ureeiea bleed ,1*4.

FkBMESS' I ANMOATE WINN
A Marierai AH, . am <4 Orlekra S 

•era — Hwkral Paltmua. lira...’ ia. 
Arpralrei raa.k Uu **eim| Edaa/4 
II MauaraN. UkuaL ia Ikr I» Merlin* 
keU la la, la M Ike ,,'aary ia Ike 
hiker,# lr«id«l irr. reeled k, Ike dralk 
.4 Ike laie I 1*1 I lie

-Wak aae terautr pefba, di.ia-e la 
he hear* Ira*, ahw rule raaaid utter 
Ikr mall. M, Pell.ru.. be, a raairarty 
■*«» Ibrluaeuf MarLemJ aereMeoe. 
«S a aayraii, 4 eel. lea. ahem Ikr 
Liberal, reakd.nl npertrd IS* ra aarr. 
■ kde Palier*« , «air le Ike .—airy Bar* 
I baa atari i bn ad.eels#.

"TW au frail leu b. U erra Fra 
Maearall Taaauf Xlu Lru.1 |a Brrakrl 
I*. Walrrtua. S. Mandat. 7.1.* Pallrrraa. 
WaMoadale. IS. Iklra. 7. T.Ur I klpe. 
T. BalkarN. IS. kH«u.laie tl raaadu» 
Nprtk»* I*. Paale. 4. Earle* era a Hr 
and epn .*1. I*, ka. era kraa heard fra*

“Taeufki lira rarer ef u| raadadalr aae 
hauled Ikrue.b Ikr rtrurle by k>. ealho- 
raedk ederam. aku Irak *rt ikr kraraa 
I'-* ku ■ enrage ead kurn-d .u|.*aked 
kraa*, 1er I ran hr* In Ikr luaa hull
I km a a, a dr*e- rarallua .ad 
•bra Salk rtrlraiara and 4rf.nl. I ra*. 
*4»lra •-»* aa l hr Haifa. * ead pin»* I 
••-h -Ihrt rapport and raallaard freed- 
Hip Mr Pallrrraa ml mini bra te- 
Irnlura la rapport Ikr *4lua parafa**el 
‘O* **nm Ikai ku i«4,aunt appealed 
TW nsifwul whwh *■

Mr*. Rrbrrra Hardin, Darts I Sr 
uuikrr uf Nlrkard Hardia, Dan*, ISr 
aurakra. drad el Moral Kwa, S V* 
lent arak

A brick uf raid .aloud el «17.806 ear 
Ira* Ikr ead aa Ik* While fur 

I rad... I 
fiend by ear uf Led

t ailed Male* uSrrr, raadarted s 
u.elHail raid epee each krukm b 
N.a hark sad a aueker err held sadra

A plalfur* ,,*ili*, ike lari», l'amena 
Iran ead Ike rriealwa H «rraUrj B»Sa, 
« eu adapted by Bkude I dead rrpuk 
kraa*

Daria, Ikr rirai uf Ik* «rrrai 
par rarar* la Leader I* 1.11 .. imperial 
Ireprraera raafrar.ra a 41 be hrl*

Lord Peullaad ka* kraa appealed 
p.nraur parral ml huelralra

!.. Ik* paanga end • 
*.N kaaaa la I luudiea . *a* In rant*
rlrtlra

I r,kl men era. ra rarely, ear lauBf. 
14,end a hr a . raadubk I, Ml la Wlaa*r*

*" Gealleora*. aaauaarad . rlak ertW 
I ad bedura 14 a'riorh. -, Ud, ka, e*BM 
•Va aaa'l *•• ber aaara. bet *r* kra 
beds,ad prurarad la be b-ara earl, lira 
era*a, -Kwa* me. piemen' rat

rraallrd a Pat-

Ike m Maltese-.«• redirai..., el
■rarakm praraau », el ikr* nraa4 *
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(GbjUK G bow ten* (.mai* Conraur'a Orrue. Octobkb 3. !•!•.)

Wheat —During the week past. wheat ha» ruled feirly » 
teadeucy No. 1 Northern ha* been in food demand cootfuual 
per bu»hrl over the October wheat, while the lower grade*. Nt 
and No 6, have declined more in price than the October opl 
great deal more of these lower grade w heat* coming forward It i 
every day that the quality of our wheat this year la much mon 
fur »ume year» pa»t. at least than it ha* been since I$#07 In tKt 
portion of Manitoba ha* a very light crop, and up to the time 
rain, the grading of this «a» mostly No. 1 Northern, but on a< 
is September the grading ha* been reduced from No. 1 to No 
case* No 3 Northern, a* quite a lot of the grain in different part 
sprouted before it drir* out. So with Manitoba having ver 
wheat, and Saskatchewan also having very little, it aatur*ll> fu 
or 75 per cent of the crop, will fall into the grade* below No. 
quantity of the lower grade* become* greater, the spread brtw 
grade naturally widen*

Almost all the importing countries now have reaped a v*rj 
wheat So inferior ha» been the wheat of almost all the evpor 
have been forced to sell immediately, a* much of their low gr»d< 
trie* would take, eveacqueatly the importing roue trie* have hr 
quality at their own priera, am1 thi* «» our ooiaion ha* a ver 
wr think, depress price* lower than fury »hould go. tec a use it 
kaung this poor wheat will want tc get rid of it as quickly as I 
will aril it for whatever price it will bring

Importing countries are differently situated this year than 
years past, in that the world's visible i* much greater than it I 
years, and so much more wheat being ia sight, makes the impur 
to our offers 1 his we think Is another quite deprewieg fe*t 
year st this line, importing countries did not know where t! 
coming from, but this year they have plenty in sight to 611 Ifc 
queatly are aot coming after our wheat a* fast as we w 
Had we had a good crop of high grade wheat, there is 
have received a good price for it. hut harieg a fair crop 
drpeedeal on buyer» ia «porting countries than ne lihyl 
above. We have an «port demand of course, hut tàâs ia nut 
certainly accumulate unless we get a better report demand t
the past tBO Wrrk.

Aayooe having No I Northern wheat will probably not 
keep this grain at home, as we believe this grain eill all hr n 
Canada Xerv little «f it will go for report, hut aav wheal 
• dl probably have to he sold end compete ia prue eitk the sr 
other reporting countries Farmers' deliveries are very heavy. 
hr reported as the weather he* been good and farmers are ami 
part of their crop We re pert to have big receipt» for the ee 

I not be eurpfksrd lu S*> and

No. 3 

rident

i some 
comes 
rthera

as the 
higher

t they

d?£

of the condition of the new crop are at present rather uncertain The whole trend of 
the trade has undergone a greet alterative in the course of the past three or four day*, 
and unless there i* a renewal uf selhng pressure from Hussia or a bad break ia the L'. *■ A. 
markets it looks as if we should see rather higher prices and a better trade ia the near 
future.

wtey- bpsiis* —TW raias re mle- I* out Mur af a week sis h»»* * 
IT *• W» tftp* Owe cable 4 the» nuvm «nais •••tin# just what is earn 
s •hunt the rssbtws of the reap rssU hardly 6» Ml*» Udta ha* a
U ” **** trwmb ■ but has MS pel price op and » nul su free a Mb»

11 — •*» withdrawn from the market fat hath aid end eea crap The arma

WINNIPEG FUTURES
Following are the rlusieg quotations oa 

the Winnipeg t»rsin kschaugr during the

Cat week for October. December and 
my delivery:
W heat - OH. Dee May

Sept 0* nn 07
Sqpt t'J III
Sept 30 Ml

f they 
adr in 
rthera

t bast
I altar

priera will probably become higher, hut while farmers are furring I hew reap ou le the 
market. we do not espert to sec much advance in price*

Oat* 1 hu g* aiu 1» in ve» i poor demand, ah hough wr think Ik* »buut
as low as they will go, e.p*. tally when we have .u« h a pour rrup as nr have had tbs* 
•eamn However, the put* n too high >H for espert. as we have now to rowerte with 
the great crop of A merle a» oat* at even lower price* than our* are be tag said foe. and 
salrw domestic or hoir «unsomplion can lake care of our uwa surplus, priées nil nut 
advance Ow the otkrr ban.I should we not have enough fur our wee need*, prie*

t p In tbr mratotiew oets ohuh Ibe faimels air maikelitog ere Bol gredtag 
vety sell, mostly giaditg I sir» I red* and feeds 1 be quality *4 new crop oats is 
rertau !> math ufetior to the crap we laierd last year Mwwcset. we have lafge storks 
d shl oat*, end until Ikese are worked down we do not Suok for much, if any. advance in 
price

larley a herowing in hrltsf demand, and we think as lime gees an that it all 
■rst witk a better sale a* wr know the ru* if bar fry n ver* short, loth In the I A 
•nd « sands this year, end wr do not think there witt be enough le Ul the m»h*4e#e 
»sq«rve meat*, c«marquesIly look for higher prow*

f In» è> one «4 tbe gists* shirk is very erratic in wire It de* beed last week from 
H m to M 19 per bushel, and very kltlr •»• traded w at this de* bee However. 
1m h M a Strung poailmn and wdl probably sell higher then it has been quoted at this

LIVERPOOL LETTER
Pm* toe A Co. Li». Duwow.Hmaiiafk ISIS )

Our market shows bille change from a week ago, though in the interval a sharp 
nvehae has tm#u witnessed and fe«o»erwd 1 b» «harp deehne was mused by a wmtmwed 
rn-J Bosnian wheat* end absence d demand Nee. hunever, there N decidedly 
MS leSiag peers or* all found, end the demand •* impe».ed. the tone hetag bewHhcrr 
Jhaa for some run»id*rable lime past the I sited kingdom has been Is*mod uHh 
■** •Mlher and the wheal hs#*e*| » rompblrd with the esrepllsa «4 the eslreme 
Wh 1 he remM «4 the harvest to wneertaia. and weld the thresher* hate bs* am 
Mf* "•4 b itonauiiW to give • reliable ip...... .. la frame mefhHa he va kept Sew.

<kt I «13
OH 3 t«3
OH « e«3

CANADIAN VISIBLE
Oftriai in Wiaaipag Uiaia Ls^.aege > 

He, I 30, ISIO. 
Wheal Owl* Harley 

Total visible f,Mr4 V*4 :> J« a:»A14 
l-s.l wees «.ITT.iw.a I.IP4.M0 4ZV«3g 
U.l year . 7,«»l.334 l.IM.rol 541 M3 
Fl. William IMS.?!* ïdisvi: Z34.743 
Curt Arthur I^TUH I.HM# 344JM0
Depot llnrhet «o/nri IShJtM ...........
Midland TiSe I3T.WM l.a.'unt» «MS
Hanford SIM’ SSM» ...........
Culliagnuud ». ., ... «7.7*3
Dure Monad Î7.7SI |7«^uo 7.«57
«iodaileh iM.lOe tl«®?Z «.«VO
l*o.i lothero# T».4«l 7/M
Kiegtsne >/•>! 3,060
Dîme et l .. 733.SS4 434 07 3 3».«M

WORLD S SHIPMENTS
This laest I met

A me. osa . f. Vo win l/-ei wm • 11; nuo 
Mnw.se . Vnosteo 4.3?n .swi MTjiM 
Haaeha fM 3m«ta i.lltffeo 
India .... wî.ncm |,«sa.one Tyooo 
Arguai.»# s:4 *00 l.ira wei fl4.ono 
Awreiia l/r<«o 7 ««rwm «flo.aao 
NTk Africa 3H.OOO «ts.uuo IZAjMO

muck more. Ike market rloaiag weak near 
the U.sest level uf tkr day

Hft weather west «4 the Mississippi 
and the pruapect uf a spread to mure 
eastern territory strengthened cure, but 
after a number uf short* had wtsshrd their 
easts, thr mark. I gave way The tens 
at the close, nevertheless, us* steady. 
Is II. .immiun bouse* bought
early and odd later lollowiag other grain.

I .. Um MM reported 
loading oats out heavily to make roam 
far old cum
*\ ------

BAIT IBM LIVE BTOCS 0
(UK. 3.)

Liverpool. John Huger* and Cm, 
Uv repeal. cable today that trade la the 
Htrheaheed marhH held Srm far far 
mars' rattle and shewed as advance uf 
one cant par pnwad ee ranch rattle, 
quotation* being for Htatw aluura from 
13V* tu He, t'anadua steers 11% In 
13*.c, and ranchers 111% to 1SV%« pat

t.lasgaw Edward Watsee and Bit
chi# rqxiit «34 rattle oa offer. Drums 
meat be qnoted bark escept far any
thing on »|<oially prune quality Ki 
trees# tap l«S# . seconder» Ils., mid 
dliag and inferior IZ to 11 S%#-. bulb, 
lop, I3e, carient 113%#. end inlertaf 
II Sr- per lb.

MOUTH S OBAIN IMBPBCTIOM
Month Ending Bept 34.

wheat me IW

111

Telal
14 3H.«* IVW. new 13 îaî.nrm 

W «>«0/100 IjW.OtoO 1.441,000

CHICAGO WHEAT
#OH S>

A wrarhiss lurrmar in the viwhls 
sups I. tUs vsdr *4 Ike til*»u apart a 
belli*h asarket lads; The rims • as at 
• un t . |e to |. la .era
there ewe a gain «4 a shads ta |r trnm- 
pared w.lh Saturday night lists Sauhrd 
|r to |e off /

The lag bulge I» thr sa>a*t «4 uheut 
11 sight uns nut molard I» the I acted 
stale* I needs she usd an » tew greeter 
rate «4 orrumulaliee Making matters 

liwusal. there we*
speak *1 and

f I»* 

nasiga efespMg* «4 eeport Unoo I» 
i, tern «a the faro «4 Ih» 

that freight eu the lake*1 had been ret In 
D fra® Furl « dbarn la Buffalo f arly 
In the U y thr snethH a a* trm herauw «4 
• 4er»b4 bsrrisf «4 total wheat ihol 
an thr woe» Mwon»**, there waa a 
widespread belief that I hr rbrt 44r af 
thr mar set b tag o« rrpl*y»d by

At prime»! pud* f»rih*rmme. ru- 
roipt* set • «• smsBer and Anmrstr
larger the» » y a. age New el thews
rwntdrrslieen huueevr. rmuld urthdaud 
thr forte *4 are* remsrdmg the Hsrids 
supply AB the tarif I gM was last an4

No 1 II.-1 ................ .... f
No 1 Nor .................. .. t«tl
Ka t Nt ................
So 3 Nor,..................... .. t.7 :s
Ne « .............. .... urn
»•-. .............................. It
Moyeried 1 ..................... .... Ill
k.jwM * .................. ......... oo
No «.rede ..................... .... 413
Hmpmlmt ..................... .... lie
No 3........................... ___  *3
X. • ........................... ......... *«

T-til ................... ...uns
WioUi Wk..l

X. 1 »ll«r1s Ma» ......... h
X* : AIWM, Mal.., ......... to
Ne S AltwfU Med . ......... II
M»|arla4 I .................. ......... 1
Xe i.fe.la .................... ......... 1
Ne « Ned W.ater . ......... 14
X. 1 Mal Wlata. ... ......... «

T.OI ................ • 1
QMo

No 1 r W ......... .......... ii
X. tc w ......... UJ
Na SI W .... a, 74
Na>arla4 ................... ..... S4
Ne llrwde ..................... ......... 11
<’.*4raa*d .............. ......... 1
fa X. 1 »—l......... ......... to
Xe 1 ................ «7
X. t IWI ................ .......... to
X. 1 U»a4 ............ .......... 1

Tal.l ................... .........  «to
Bulat

Na 1 f.itrw .............. .. ..... 1
X. | ................................ ......... Ill

......... to
M.ja.|a| M
Xe UreAe ................... .......... It
r~4 ............................ ..... |

t.a.1 ................... ......... rt

Xe 1 ............................ • • 1
fill

x. 1 X W Ma. ». |Tt
X. 1 M.a.IUa ... If

Teol .................. i*t
llrmat TauJ ..... ico

I3.IS4

m

^
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Winnipeg Live Stock
<>o account «f the heavy run» at the 

dockyards Ike pawl. oewh tke returns 
from tbr C P M ofikr* have not been 
completed in time for publication Total 
arrival* were •,<7(l rattle. 5*1 sheep, 
St» raivee aad 854 hog*

C»Uie
The rereipl* of rattle were greater than 

any previous week tihii fall M is !• he 
esoeftrd at this time The quality of the 
•alea cattle here were not up to former 

IS market slump*4
result, the «lr«Im«
iruts for Ike keel eee a little greater on 
the lower grades All eastern market*

■
derlii » asarket Dealers
slate that until these wmrkrt* strengthen 
we ran not hope for higher prices here a* 
we must depend upon the eastern trade 
to lake our surplus stock of hulrker. 
This eastern trade has been much in 
•videnee during the past few months 
aad ha# done much to hold up our priées. 

As before stated, figures as to the ills-

Crition of the shipments are not aveiUble,
I there was a large run of reporters 

that brought prices even with last week- 
la spile «V the reported poor grass the 
■lock from Alberta seems lo be ia better 
•hapr than ever bef«*re aad the good prices 
that have prevailed have brought oui • 
lot of them Keporter» have esperieared 
a great deal of trouble in feeding and 
watering here, on account uf the con
gested rendition ul the yard*. that ha* 
no doubt greatly reduced the vaine el 
their shipment* The une ha* been true 
el shipments ul butebrr animals gu«ag to 
the easier a markets There a as a fair 
run u! feeder* and stocker» Last week * 
prices wees not maintained and all 
a full twenty-five cent» lower Receipts 
wI ml*e» were light and Ike quality uns 
very common Tke best told up to last 
week’s quotation* but Ike bulk were a 
full half dollar below

Cuttle prices quoted me:
Best e spurt steers U IIURM
Lair to good skipping end

• •port steers MO- 4 U
Best bote kcr steer» 4 M “ I M
Lai* I» good steers and 

heifers 4MM 4M
r*mms* etsers and heifer» 1 U “ » M

4 W “ 4 S3
Law to good rows S M “ 3 71
(sans* (ssi .............. f M “ SMI
Bret kuB* .................... S «5 - 1 JO*
Common bolls I Jt“ SO»
Good to best feeding steers,

l.euulbs sa 4 tJ “ 4 N
Good lo best lee.Img steers,

me la i. Wilts nr ♦ ?i
(Murker* 7 mil o eoo lbs Sid- too
light Barbers .............. I W Sie
Best rule es I id - J M
Meaty cel tee S 71 “ 4 M

id tkeThere Is prarto-ally no rbaser n
sodilwe of the b>« market The __

el the arrivals are eel bag even with last 
week el in oo per re|. Tke supply Is 
decidedly h mi led sad tke demand a eery 
go—I — * he pmee me realty he called
strong at the before meaiooued figure 

I* we* el •
hurry to ib* Ihssr p.g» lbs* Parker»
wiB take advantage «4 any large mas to
knmmef the price end H to op U the farmer 
to see that tke rues are not toe Urge 
Tkss market *bouH he nble to knedle a 
lend e run pie el thousand hug» per week 
st ge .* higher el ltd* moose el Ike year 
There so • Ut el money hast last fa* 
by I be skip meats el h^kt p«g* llsag 
en •• tkem eetd they get plenty el wngkt 
The ameer M yen ke»e lk#m
Ike higher prire edl they mirk * *1
psg» el* le e» hhshhw I

TOE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter '
Wboleealar, are quotil* |<fk« fui 

dairy butler even wuU last week fur the 
beet grades, but a little lower for the 
con.n.oa stuff. This well reflect# the 
condition of the market. There ia a 
strung demand and little coming of the 
fancy and number one grades, and while 
the supply of tue poorer grade# ia not 
great neither la the demand. The aew 
made dairy that ia coming ia on the 
average better than it has been, but 
some of it leave» a lot to be de»ired in 
quality. One house ia bringing in a 
sample shipment of Ontario dairy thia 
week. They stqte that they caa lay it 
down here at a trifle over twenty two 
cent# per |-ouud

healers state that they do not think 
that there ia much etoek in storage here 
for the winter and that it will be an 
exceedingly scarce article during the
cold weather. The supply is limited 
and the defused will be great. Dealers 
state that there ia murk greeter bwsi 
ness being done in creamery than in 
dairy, because the creamery ia more to 
hr deluded upon. Fancy dairy will 
well even with the best creamery, but 
them is su Mlle e# the real fancy 
article reaches Winnipeg that it I» prac
tically a eegligable quantity. One
house elates that they could use
Z.OUO |«oueds of fancy dairy per week, 
but are able to get only about fifty 
pounds. Wholesale dealers quote tke 
following prices:
Fancy dairy ............,............................ 24c.
Ne. I dairy...........................................20-22c.
Good round lots without calls or

mold ................ .......................... IS-lfie.
Xm 2 .................................................... 17 12a.
No. 3 .................................................... Ifi lfic.

There ere not many eggs moving and 
a lot of those that ore coming are 
apparently held aleck that de net 
grade up very wal*. Home of them 
haie b«re ia couetry storage since 
Juae or swrlier. These do aot bring 
prices tkat#ehow up well. Tke deemed 
for strictly aew laid eggs was never 
better, some wholesalers ha wag paid 
ap V» twenty seven cents per dwea dur 
iag tke week.

Coeatry etarke of cheese are pretty 
well cleaned up Dealers are quoting 

• per penad. Wiaeipeg, 
far Manitoba stock

May
Price» far Uamtky skew ae rkaage 

from Iasi week, bet these for prairie 
skew seme streagtk end for tke first 
lew. grades are ap a dollar per ton 
Purus qnoted are:
Na I Timothy ...................................fil7.fi*
Xn. S Timothy ................................ Ifiofi
No S Timothy ...............................  IS 00
Ne. I Prairie......................................  II00
Nn. 2 Prairie .................................... It00
Kw 3 Prairie.................................. M

Prices for petal me skew eaetker 4e 
rliae of five rente per bushel for Ibe 
weeh, ea»t |key are eue bnegteg forty 
file reels , er bmekel. f a k Winnipeg, 
limiers stale Ikat there are pleeiy com 
lag aad earlwed ekipmeuls are frequent 
Tkey predict lower pn<ea

Lire Poultry
Pries» quoted fur epneg rkick me 

•kww a decline ef a reel per penad. bet 
elker prices ere etmdy witk Iasi week 
Tke a bet loirs quote tke felloe tag

ET. rt«i F* r—«1
r«i, |w i—.i ................
<*M ri.hf. i.
Tei.rie.
<l*w. |*r I«ee4
Dok*. (<* «««»• .

IS.
IS
I.

IS.
lie.
IS.

RETAIL MARKET
Prim . ffrrni bv rrt.il.r. lu lb« country 

are . .hade Ligbrr .U «round.
Better

Strirtl) fancy dnir) in I lb. briclu fOc. 
Slritliy fnney <Uir>, gallon crock. lie.

Lggs
Strictly frt-.h gathered iSc. to 17c.

l.r«wd Poultry
Spring ckickcn., dry plucked, drn.c,

bead and feet on........  lbc to 10c.
Pool .hipped Mme a. chicken.;lie to Ik
Turkey.. ................ s • 10c
Dock. ................................ l*e 1“ lie.
(itra .................................. lie. to l«c.
(Note.—For the retail trade chicken, and 

lo.I muet be dr) plucked end Dot .raided 1

HIDES, TALLOW AND WOOL
(Bt McMitxa* Pvb 4 Wool Co.) 
Price, arc uochaogcd from tail seek 

Greco sailed bide», uu branded.» Je to »ic. 
Green soiled bide., branded 1|c.
Green salted hide», bulla and

oieo 7 Je.
Green Mltcd venl called * to

14 Ibe I Ur to lie.
Green wiled kip. 14 lo 14 Ibe. bji lo*lc. 
Dry Bint butcher boles . 14c.
Dry rough nod fallen bide. Or.
I alio. *c to 4e.
Seneca root 53c. tuSSje
Wool . k to 10c.

Week EuJiaa Hat-t SO
Wheat 1810 HH*

Se 1 ll.fd ......................... i w
No l Ne«................................. • 14 S.ouo
Xu 2 Nor............................. Z.SU 8,u3l
No- 3 Nuitkare .................. l,8«4 541
No. 4 ....................................... 460 54
>Vrd .................................. i«
Balaetwl 1 .......................... 57 184
Rejected 2............................. 46 65
Xo Grade .............................. 2tl 31

10 *13
Xu 5 .................................. 73 lu
No. e ................................... ÎS *

Tatal ......................... 4>sl e.143
Wtntaf Wheal

Nu Î Albarla K«t............ 4
Xo 3 Albana lui............ e
Ne. i K w 4
Ne- 3 B W........................ l

Tuul ......................... w w
Oata

Ne. IC W............................ 13
Ne. 1 C w ......................... 851
Nu S C W 33
Ha/rrlaU .............................. ■
Ne Grade 4
Kk Ne 1 Feed ................ Î3
Ne. 1 l’wl .......................... 85
Ne. t Feeri ......................... le

T«l»l ......................... 344 711
lulqf

Ne S fcltfl......................... 1
Na 1 .................................. 77
Xo « .................................. 34
Mejertad .............................. 7

.4» ......................... 10
Feul ................................... 1 * * •

Total 13* 344
Bf.

Ne 1 ................................... 1
Flaa

N» 1 N W Ma.................. IM
Ne 1 M.a.loba................. 0

Telkl ..................... ia 4»
Ore«4 Tatal ............ •A3* TAIS

TORONTO UVE STOCK
(Dot. R)

Vela, atari yard* larMr<a today 
• aeo IW rare eut l>:i heed ef renie. 
?«4 n»*|. aad taaba. KJ b^v aad *e 
ral»» Trede .ne alas. iegm,e.«d 
Inrgol. by Ibe feel I Let .. 1-rl bn) ere 
•ere ««ry Mikml. i. gwneg d.«a te

October 5th, i$n|

bosineea and evidently «railing « n
pts ting a fall in the market. Tke ^ 
of butcher rattle was rather light, im, 
of the lighter ex|k>rt rattle in fact 
early bought for local batchers ^ 
portera began to move freely at ireud 
*6.40 to 16.50, choice buteaer cattle « 
light ci|*ort sold at *5.30 to $5.73; ht- 
cher» cow», *3.50 to *4-"5; sheep ^ - 
lamb», steady to firm. The hog ic*nR * 
wa* easier and 25*. lower than 1*. 
week at *8.50 f.o.b . and *8.75 te p ± 
fed and watered at Toronto.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK
v (Ort 3.)

Cattle receipts, <8,000; market «L» 
weak. beeves, *4 60 to *7 JMI; Tei* 
•leer», *8 40 to *5 60; western stern 
*4 00 to *6 70; stocker» and frtdcn 
*4 10 to *5.60; rows add heifers, *iüh 
*6 30. calves. *7<*> to ** <5.

Hogs—Receipt» <6,000. market 
weak; 15 rents lower than Saturday t 
average. Light. *8.65 to **05; aiut 
*8 <0 to *» 10. heavy, *8 15 to *»u 
rough, *8.15 to *8 35; good to eku* 
heavy, *8.35 to *8.95, pig», *# lj y 
|V. bulk of sales. *8 45 to *8 HO

Sheep—Rereipl* 60,000; market Ik 
lower, native, *< 40 tv *4 14. srfim. 
*< 73 lo *4 10; yearling», *4.30 te |j w 
lambs, native, *4 50 to *7; western, *i£ 
to *« 85

ON PACKING BITTER 
(By E Graham. Darlingford. Mae.) 
The predictions are that butter is pq 

te *uar away up to heretofore uakassi 
prices during the cowring winter on aces* 
of a scarcity of feed, compelling au mu; 
farmers to sell 0* the greater part uf tke 
herd A* a consequence a great w**< 

are laying in their winter

-r-

rum farmers' wives in the shape of pactsi 
butter. There ha» been so much mi 
in newspapers and farm journal* ee tk 
subject vl dairying, that the weed» * 
there ia any poor butter made today, m 
yet we know there is only nee i«au 
here and there who makes a really A 1 
article

I think the cause of an much a* 
Savored butter ia priuwuily the lack d 
care in washing d 
men women, after a* the breakfast 
have been washed, put the arpereiw 
through the same eater, wipe it. aad el 
it away, and then wash the mdk pah 
Such treatment will always give UtW 
an “pi Sever.- Mut tondit**» «m 
only be obtained by using cicwe ewa 
water and a erpnralr cloth oe the elcmh 
that neve# «urnes ia rvalart eHk II* 
kilt hen table 1 find a lew real wfl 
beg emhes a good «me as there is ee hi 
to Hog Ibe brushes They are thia mi 
easily kept sweet by casing Ihufi 
*rsluing water The second fa** a 
wrong management after churaieg lot 
as Ibe heal Uld uf bread caa be fdd

. so a good «hemhjif 
caa be spuded ia the making 

Taking fur gtenlrd Ikal Ibe 
bree k«p* well stirred every time I 
cream has Usee »«.tlrd and ibe ebnlr

cream to

(land ê
• bool aw tlrglWR Ibe churning »h»»M » 
*t«mprd • l.u the hotter is •ill • * 
gfsnwlc* Thee cornea a very lap*»* 
part, the wash*eg

la order to have butler that B M 
oelv “gelt edged" hut gilt 
through .1* |
uni.i She ■

w

Ike washing should he rewmid
■ runs «f es •Ibe last water rui 

pet ee 1
taste, an ounce to the pool 

iwfsULor a « horsing i 
add In the salt as much grseei 
as the hand a I* Hnae ever aad • I P 
ful of mil pet re Mh all together
swrh thoroughly into the bell»* 
pack In Sound crock*, aot cracked «8* 
aad fer «ronvewêewre m Idling *d pj 
in layer» of two or three àaehrs 
lightly with will between layers. (* 
with butler paner end see edl ke«* * 
butter that edl keep

QUOTATIONS IN STOKE AT FORT WILLIAM (IOM SEPT. » TO OCT. «. LNCLfSlVl

•«•I »i iim
• 1 *| «4 7» 71
*•{ »|| a. w 7,
a, ee *4 7» T«

I «♦! et «41 tjf •It »-| «I »71 eot Ul tt II
•«I »»l *1 »•« *1 lei SSI
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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Word of Advise
TO

Grain Growers
At

T is one thing to grow a good crop of grain, it is quite 
another thing to place it on the market and get the 
value of it. The resul s. of your whole year's labor 

are contained in a car or two of grain. You can't afford to 
take chances or run risks with it. If you will follow the crowd 
you will make no mistake.

More farmers are shipping to the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company than to any other 
Company. This is because the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company has special advantages over every other Company, 
and can secure the highest prices going.

Although the amount of grain shipped so far this season has 
been lower than last season, our receipts have been consider
ably higher, and present progress indicates that the Farmers 
Company will do a larger business this year than ever before.

IF you want the Government grading of your car carefully checked by 
the beet of experte,

IF you want your inlereete protected in every poeeible way,
IF you want to proFtt by the experience of the majority of the farmer!,
IF you want the highml poiiible relume for your labor,

Ship Your Grain to the Grain Growers’Grain Company

11
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Every Fanner’s Wife in Canada 

Ought to Read this Advertisement

IF you. Madam, are a farmer* 
« it--, you awold see wow 
influence to get your hunfwtnd 

to roof the house and liarri with 
Oehawa Galvanized (Steel t-ih ingle*. 
For theae practical reaaoipK —

Safe Against Lightning
Every thunder*term that -paww* 
over your place endanger* hi* life 
and your own, and threatens 
damage or deatruction to the 
property. But there would he no 
Much danger if the farm building* 
were roofed with Oehawa ah ingle* 
They protect any building ageinet 
lightning —far better than any 
lightning-rod eyetom puaeibly can

Safe Against Fire
And. at certain time* in the year, 
the news won Mrs la eel the ham 
nearby ia in danger from Are— 
flying «park* from the threshing 
machine; spark* from the kitchen 
chimney; «park* from pa**ing 
locomotive*; «park* from fore*t 
Are*, perha;*. Farmer* roof* 
catch fire in many way* und^you 
are different from mo»t farmer'* 
wive* if you do not dread thi* ever
present danger You need not 
dread it at all when the building* 
are covered with a scande** steel 
fireproof Oehawa shingled roof

Improves Cistern Supply
Pn4*Uv you iGfir-nd ■ gmvl deal no 
(Mm web* Au IMia*fs *liui«leU e».f 
krr|>« yiair < tslcrn fuller, aisl the water 
I* rleaser. laMek-**. «Utlesal i*luc. It 
aeverraa I**|p^u«*'*sl-Miingletle*if. It 
ftjwvjr* m Iris au UMstas-eâuusIeU ruuf.

Costs Very Little
Wfcfe wak lu your buaiwnd aimai
liste, fist him tnarlld forth* illalmrtit* filfil 
(uMMUmirly ilMralal Im l*»«k nsllnl 
H»- Hug K<ght Ile» will IW, * h* n he fetuU 

ftgl 11». artnal net ol an OklttW 
•hlUgls-d »«■■! i# Irws I lulls fltr «mis |Wf* 
year It* • hundrrd »|u*n- frt-l of n»4T
Mfffirr ||«* will mrm Hull ihU ••-•lb.* ta

la Mhtly h nwy «amm 1er 
Nwi> h»a years* er he |Hi a eew real

||r will saw-11 ta I .1 w.ll |«ay
him wrll |.i rmrr his houwand I win with 
• i«bi# that ft* fstrsaiMMl MlyrMl, wta4> 
prnl. IUaprewl —4 l |hia.a« ft#•( fur a 
f srfiar read erf. and l Hal will hr a **•■! 
rool m *Mm hr fully Hi) jrwn.

Use Your Influence
later**» y.wrv-lf in IhU vital mullet It 
direct J y nanti* pat I let y nit hiel*i»l 
to laquln into IL (let him to aeed !•» the 
five laid -ana to-day. Ur «end |.« M 
la year own name I*, lhal. any*** 
Yaw will be Inter*—loi la what I he tee t 
telle y out ami H U impel anl lhal yon. 
a# well aa himaelf. ale elk I k now all anati 

-
particular Head m-w he the la*A. pt.v. '

OSHAXVA STEEL 
SHINGLES are 

made of 28 gauge steel, 
specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to 
make them rust proof. 
Thus they weigh about 
SEVENTY-EIGHT

pounds to 
the square. 
With the 
box about 
88 pounds 
to the 

•quart 
When considering metal 
shingles always learn
THE WEIGHT OF 
METAL per square- 
offered and be sure that 
the weight is of the
METAL ONLY.

Make the weight test 
yourself. F'irst be sure 
the scales are accurate. 
Then unbox a square 
of Oshawa Shingles and 
weigh them. Note that 
the weight averages 78
pounds WITHOUT 
THE BOX.

Don’t go by the box 
weight. Some boxes 
weigh fourteen pounds 
or more.

rVOXT stop when you have 
I 3 Oshawu-shingled your roof*.

That is only the first step 
towards making a house modern, 
or a barn what a barn should be. 
Go on and plate your house inside 
and out with steel Cover the 
surface of vour barn with steel. 
In a word, “ Pediarizc " every 
building on your farm This way:

Make Your House 
Fireproof

Finish the interior of every room 
in your house with Pedlar Art 
Steel Veiling-, and Side-Walls. 
These are made in more than two 
thousand beautiful design*, the 
pattern* stamped ac.-ui iitdv and 
deeply into the heavy and im
perishable metal They cost leas 
than piaster in the first place; and 
Ike] will Is* like new when a 
plaster ceiling or wall is cracked 
to the danger point— which doesn't 
take long as a rule. They are 
easily put in place. They can 
easily be painted and decorated.

Make Your House 
Sanitary

Tht-n, if you surface- the fgtaclnr of the 
Imhiu- with Hrstlai HUwl hiding it 1» made 
ti> simulai* brick. n»ugli alum», rut »tmM 

-th«ar ( rilium and huit-- Wall» and ait 
Oshawa *hingled muf tfivn y»»u a n-ei- 
dm*-* that is limn- nearly Hrt-fx*»* tlum 
•
Aka». *urh a h«mw will tw nturh waruu-r 
in wiutrr than if it wrrr built of w»lid 
brick and an it will ww it» uat In furl, 
•a vingt. It will lw e«»4rr lu auininrr. 
It wifi lw sanitary inside you ran wa»h 
thr «riling» and wa!îa riran with aap- 
•nd WAlvt. It will la- a hand*asm. Mik 
•lanital, ami mdunng |»i«*»f of y«uir 
Judgmriil in rlMNwing thr nuairrn build. 
Ing maumal *lwl IVdlat made hleeL

Make Your Bams Safe
With Pel Ur !»»l Hiding you een finish 
lb. .*iu*i. "( npir hem n**t vr.-iH.nl- 
rally, and jrmir (huh- will Ihnvv iMIrr 
in wile wrelhvr then If Ihry were 
K--.—.I in s ■ ■lid Cnnrrvt* lam. This 
heavy-gaug* wuulm .ir.1 r 
nul ihv wind *i*l krr|. In lb. vie nisi 
hssl. It Him m lowiml i*.i blla 
eiHMigh In ney II» r«*4 mt sml SNh 
It net* la.1 litllei It I* vin.pl* In pit net 
•i*i it *iii -->tu»i il., buiu-n*. vary 
Uwlwtv. l|.*l important nlall.lt— with 
(hUs. Mel Hhlngb-v fur lb. sal 
make* tern* nr*. l.rnUjr pr«»4 s«*in*t 
hr*, .nl.rcly fre lr»*n .«*ry kind u# 
daiepev*. and pe.it a«nin*t lightning

Learn About Pedlarlxing
At lb* asm* line yne wed for rmit frv* 
cf>y .4 K.«dl..« H-sbl tt.-kb-i X- .» ul 
ts li* iwrtlsuU». *l.*il Ibw* -*b»t INvIUr 
vn-rmllMn. Wv will wnd y.». «emplee 
at snr at Umsinlav; lllnsltalli—i *nd 
«empL* - I I h. ihbn- 

’• w.ll «II Juvl fur lb. asking.

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE 
GET A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

2£PÊDtÀR PEOPLE OF OSHAWA
HAUT AX ST JOHN. NA OLtatX MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
»•“» IsimTh*» Ids- *■ c— IP I-S*k IPkwk III II a* K ki*k ai*kf

PORT ARTHUR WINNWtC 
Hi ■«■*»*

KCRA CALGARY
llillwk»*

VANCOUVTR
IPP-Sk

VICTORIA«X • 1- k,


